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C

O R.

For he hath made him
knew no finne ^
?

ighteoufheffe

fj'2f.

to

be Jin for us : which

we might be made
of God in hwz^ m
that

Or our more

the

orderly procee-

ding herein,you may remember that I (hewed you before
for

what a man

dle for what a

may bee
conceive, fo farre as

my light

the words of the Text

is

not

Now wee come

ed.

•

juftifi-

to han-

man

is, and
and
juftified 5
this I
ferves mee, tobee in

for the

Apoftle having

(hewed that God was in Chrift reconciling the
world untohimielfc, and not imputingtheir (ins
Now in this Text heefhevves the reafon how this:
comes to paffe, namely God laid their finnes to
:

Chrifts charge, and

knew no
did not

juftifie

a

made him

finne for us, that

no wonder then though God
poore firmer, for what hee had
and
S 2

finne. Its

\

:

.

The
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and did, and though hee did not expect perfed
ri^hteoufnefle at their hands, for, Hee hath made
him to beefinnefor nf, which knew no ftnney that wee
might be made the right eoufneffe of God in him. For
our more orderly proceeding, I will doe two
things
Firft,

Dodrine of Iuftifica-

tion, in a defcription
Secondly, I will open the defcription.

2

gueft.

Ivvilldifcoverthe

l .

For the
cation

Answer

1

firft,

is, it is

If any

man askeme what

this briefly

Iuftifi-

:

an ad of God the Father upon
the beleever, whereby the debt and finnes of the
beleever are charged upon the Lord Iefus Chrift,
and by the merits and fatisfadion of Chrift imputed to the beleever - hee is accounted juft, and
fo is acquitted before God as righteous. There
Iuftification is

are foure particulars in the defcription.
Firft, it is an ad of God the Father,

upon the

beleever.
2

3

Secondly, the debt of the beleever is charged
upon our Saviour, God the Father followes (as
the fuit upon the furetie, and not upit were)
on the debtor: both thefe are in thefe words of
the Text, Hee hath made him fmne for a*, which
knew no fmne.
Thirdly, the fatisfadion of Chrift

is

put over

his fcore,as in thefe

4

to the beleever, and fet upon
words, That wee might be madetherighteoufnejfeof
Cod in him.
Fourthly, by this means, the debt on our fides
being laid upon the Lord Iefus Chrift, and his
righte-
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righteoufneiTe being applied to us,
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God the Fa-

u righteous by
ther acquits us, aiufpronouneeth s
in thefe words,
as
a legall courfe of proceeding s

That rvemiqht bee made the rtghteoufneffeofGodm
him: fuch a righteoufnefle as God the Father
As when
willvvorke in us, and will accept of us.
man, all
a
to
the wife is betrothed and married
and the
her old debts are laid upon her husband,
fecondly,all
law meddles no more with her and
are made
them
his lands,at leaft the third part of
point of debt is
over to her. What fhee hath in
debts of
put over to him fo all our fumes and
rich
the
all
and
corruptions are laid upon Chrift,
:

:

are made
fefments of grace and mercy in Chrift,
to
comes
beleever
a
hence
over to a beleever, and
the
From
God
be acquitted and juftified before
point is this,
firft part of this defcription, the
Father, upon DoBrme,
the
God
luftificationis an ad of
.

the beleever.
It is

an

ad

that paffeth

from

God the Father,

this point
which
Chapter,
there are three verfes in the fame
foon
to
itgood,the 18,19^20. verfes,and

upon the beleever. For theproofe of

make

hce faith,
the end of the Text ; in the 18. verfe,
unto
reconciled
hath
All things are of God, which

m

of

God

himfelfeby lefw Chrift • of God,
ip.verfe^
the Father, and yet more plainly in the
himunto
world
the
God was in Chrift, reconciling
that Is,

Now what

not imputing their fmnesto them.
in thefe two verfes
is meant by

felfe,

God

rule

of Divines

finde the

Name

is

this

;

?

the old

that wherefoever

you

of God put in pppofition to
7
I e fus
S 3

'

:

The

1 14.

lefus Chrift,

it

Soules lufttpcatton.

rauft not

be taken

but
were almoft an
abfurd thing, to lay that Chrift were in Chrift
reconciling the world unto himfeife therefore
the Apoftle implies thus much ; God the Father
was in Chrift reconciling, and God the Father by
perfonally, tor the Father.

For

eflentially,

it

:

Chrift, reconciled the world unto himfeife

in the 20. and 2

1

.

verfes,

AmbajJodors for Chrift,
you through us

5

he

faith,

as though

Now

:

and then

then we are

God did

befeech

we pray you in Chrifts feadthat yee

be reconciled to God, that

is, to God the Father
for
made him finneform, which knew no finne
and another proofe is in the 3. of Saint Iohn, 14.
15. and fo to the end of the 18. verfe it is an
obfervation of wife Divines, and good Interpreters, when our Saviour comes to trade with Nichodemus about eternall life, hee doth not onely
content himfelfe to fpeake of him felfe alone, as
he was Chrift the Redeemer of the world, but he
•

he hath

:

him yet a little higher in the T4. verfe, hee
As Mofes lifted up thebrafen Serpent in the
wilderneffe, [0 muft the Some of Man bee lifted up
iets

faith,

,

that whofoever beleeveth ?s himfljould not
pe/ifh, but
eternall life : A man would have thought
that
had bcene enough, but hee ftayes not here,
but he puts him one pin above all thefe,and faith'
For God fo loved the world, that hee gave his onely be-

hare
this

gotten Sonne for it, that whofoever Leheveth on-him
might not penfh, but have ever Lift ina life: as if hee

had

faid, there is

fent,

here

but
is

not only a Chrift prepared and
Father alfo loved the world

God the

the higheft

:

ftaire

to ftay up the heart, fo
that

The Souks
that the point
let us

make

it

why

j*j

plaine and fure enough.

is

cleare,

and that

swering two queftions
Firft,

luftification.

it is

I (hall

Now

doe by an-

:

called an

ad of God

the Fa-

guS ft,

I%

ther?

Secondly,
beleever

why

an ad of the Father upon the

gu e ft; %

?

For the former, why doth the defcription fay, ^ueB, t.
it is an ad of God the Father ?
I anfwer, it is an ad of the Father, not -exclu- Anfwer,
ding the Sonne, or the worke of the holy Ghoft,
which muft both bee underftood it is an ad of
God the Father upon the beleever, bur it is
through Chrift there are thefe two grounds or
:

:

why

given to the Father.
Firft, becaufe the Father was the .party that R€a
was properly offended the Father is the firft
reafons,

it is

f

:

perfon in the Trinitie, and he was diredly offended by Mam{mne h it is true,, the Sonne and
the holy Ghoft were offended too, as being
friends with the Father, and having a relation to
the Father, and aiweetfellowfhip with the Father • but the. finne was, diredly againftthe Fa^
ther, and indiredlyagainft'the Son,and the holy
Ghoft. The groud of the point is this,it wronged
that worke of Creation, wherein the manner

of the worke of the Father appeared in a fpeciall
manner, and the manner of the worke. of the Son
appeared in redemption, and the manner of the
worke of the holy Ghoft appeared in fandification

:

fothat

God the Father was the

firft

.

in the

worke ofthe Creation, the Sonne fecond in the
worke,-

a!J

lt
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worke of redemption, the holy Ghoft third in
theworke of fan edification Now creation being
the worke wherein the power of the Father did
mod (hew it felfe, Adam falling away from this,
did principally wrong the Father, for his manner of worke appearing herein therefore Adam
did herein goe diredly crofTeto God. Excellent
:

:

is

that phrafe,

things write

may

J

i

John

2. 1. Little children,

unto you, that ye finne not

fay, what

ifwedoefinne

?

Now

no man

faith,

thefe

but fome

why faith hee,

have an Advocate with the Father, even
the Iutf.

•

we

lefus Chrift

wee have an Advo-

cate with an advocate, no, for that wereabfurd
for no advocate pleads to another advocate, but
he pleads to the partie offended, for the partie
:

which hath offended now in that the Apoftle
faith, We have an Advocate with the Father, even Ie~
:

futChrift: It is plaine that God the Father was
the Pcrfon diredly offendcd the itfue then is thus
;
much s The Father being the Creditor, and the
Perfondire&ly offended, the Lord lefus Chrift
became our Suretie, and the creditor doth require

the debt at the hands of pur Suretie, and acquits
the debtor • the creditor requires this, but the ac-

comes mainland properly from the
Father, becaufe the debt was due tohim :fo that
quittance

God the Father is

the Creditor, the Sonneisthe
is the debtor, the holy
the mefTenger, that brings the acquit-

Suretie, the poore flnner,

Spirit

is

God the Father, and faith, loe the
Father hath accepted of thee in his Sonne, the
Suretie hath paid the debt for thee, and fee here

tance from

is
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k the

acquittance for thee

fo that

•

ni
though the"

holy Ghoft doth bring the acquittance,
yet
the Father muft give it
This is the firft rea:

lon.

Secondly, wee fay that Iuftification is an
act
of God the Father, becaufe the Father is
the
fountame
the Deity, as Divines ufe tofay,in
all the vvorkes that are done by
the Deitie
the Father is the firft
for as the Perfons
are in their being, Co they are in their
wot*
king The Father in order workes before the
Son
and the holy Ghoft the Sonne workes not
before the Father hath wrought,and the
holy Ghoft
workes not before the Father and the Son
have
wrought. Hence it is that anions are given
efpeciaily to the Fathcr,though not excluding
the
Sonne,-northe holy Ghoft but yet howfoever
;
they are all equall in their working, in regard
of
time, yet the Father is firft in regard
of order.
malefactor is now arraigned and condemned,
and the pardon is to be begged, and none
but the
Kings fonne,the young Prince,can have a
pardon,
his abilities are onely able to carry
him through
.thevvorke the Prince begs it,the Favorite
brings
it, but the King onely
grants it fo it is here, the
Lordlefus Chnft is the Sonne of the everlaftins
Father, and the Prince of peace, and
hee it is that
begs the- pardon of his Father, hee fends
ir to us
by the hands ofthe holy Ghoft, but only
theFa-

xw„„
J

m

:

:

•

A

•

I

ther grants the pardon.

When

long beene humbled and

felfe

the ibule hath

denying, andfaid,
Lord forgive the trefpaiTes of thy feryanr,
and

T

yeelds,

'

-»

"
"
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'

""yeelds and layes downe the weapons of defiance,
the footftoole of the Lord- Ielus
upon his merits 5 then
Chrift, and rowles it felfe
thy finnes are pardothe Spirit comes and faith,
I bring thee this
ned, thy perfon is accepted,
God is now reconnevves from God the Father 5
the Lord Ielus Chrift:
ciled to thee, in and by
that grants this parKing
now the Father is the
and the Spirit
don, the Sonne is he that begs
brings it Now you fee how
is the meffenger that
Father.
itis an ad of God the
isanaa ot
Secondly, I come to (hew why it
e>ue& t.
*God the Father, upon the beleever.
muft
Thereafons of the queftionarethefe, we

and

falls at

%

.

-

'

'Antotr
J

tinderftand that the
Firft there are

3

aaions of

God

are

of two

fome anions which doe remam
the compafle

God' which are confined within
no further and
of hisowne Councell, and goe
they ftay in God and
they are immanent aaions,
conceive in his mind
goe no further. A man may
heart whether nee
what herefolves todoe in his
and no man can tell
will doe fuch a thing.or no,
but if aman
what he intendstodoebuthimielfe.

in

•

according to his purwill praaife anfwerably
worke outwardly,
pofe then he doth exprefle the

now hee workes

which he intended inward ly, and
receive fome
uponthecreature, and makes it to
kept fecretly
hee
impreflionof that good which
There are fome aaions which reinhimfelfe.

and F^pofesof
maine in God, as the decrees
Gc4beforethefoundationoftheworld,andtney

.
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*
are confined witliin the high Counceil table of
,
t
of
Gh
,
and
ly
,
e
ho
,
nn
d
So
an
er
th
Fa
en
av
He
thefe never appeared to the eye of the world
fle
ich
pa
wh
o
ali
s
,
a
t
&
ion
e
ar
re
the
Secondly
from God upon the creature, and doe vvorke a
change and analteration upon the creature; and
thefe wee call tranflent anions, or anions that
pafle,which are not onely iri God, but pafle from
God,and doe frame, andorder, and difpofeof the
all
e
rt
ar
fo
s
thi
of
d
an
,
fie
s
fee
d
as
Go
creature
$
the a&ions that belong t o a Chnftianjexcept pre
deftination : for the Lord doth not reveale tnoie
lecrets unto any by the workeof vocation, Which
is wrought upon the creature, for there the Lord
quickens defire, and ftnrres up hoperand kindles
e
th
ce
fa
of
e
s
th
,
ne
tur
e
love and joy and th Lcrd
,
,
n
,
tio
ra
ne
ge
re
n
tio
op
ad
in
rd
e
wa
d
ul
fo Go and
,
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ati
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e
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ju
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th
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it
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Why I it
upon the creature, but thatmuft be Warily under
:
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be
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,
th
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wi
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flood
'
the
,
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Lord
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Lo
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Fi
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a&ion upon the creature, when he puts fome kind
,
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all
,
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ea
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©fabilitie up
,
ed
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wi
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:
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ke
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naturall as when
j
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—
the
overpowers
crea
which
foule
and
heart
the
new
new
&
affc
i
become
are
things
,
andah
ture
5
,
is
not
all
for here is the
this
but
:
,
ons newdefires
difficiiltie '
Secondly, the Lord is faid to make a change
off
he
rakes
,
fbme relati
when
the
creature
upon
ons and refpe&s which the ereature had, and puts
,
hee doth not put
&
s
refpe
other
feme
it
upon
the n nto the foule, but puts the foule intoano
not
are
naturally qualities,
and
,
they
therroome
but onely relations, which are imprinted upon
called
morall,and
,
and
thefeiare
man
thefouleof
,
as thus : Take a
juftification
is
kinde
this
of
Prentice that is bound by covenant and Inden
ture for fo many yeeres,and he is now fallen into
an ague, or a burning fever, hee hath two relati
'
;
ons : Firft, beis an apprentice Secondly, hee
hath a weake fickly diftempered body: now
there may bee a double change wrought in this
man, according to this double difpofitiori : firft
the matter burnes the Indentures, and gives him
his time, and fets him free from his fervice, and
hee that was an apprentice before, is now a free
man, this is a morall change,for all this while he
is as ficke as he was before; but the former relation is quite gone, and the matter cannot now
command him to his fervice • now the fellow
fervarits cannot dominere over him, becaufe he is
not now a fervant : but now the wife Phyfitian
he comes, and he by good means helps the man
of hisdifeafe,and brings him toafaire,fweer,and
wholfcme temper of body, and now there is a
change
V
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here is a morall change: but nowhere is no na
tura.ll change, here is nothing pie into this man;’
{
I he were ignorant before, he is ignorant ftill if
he were wicked before, he is wicked ftill : but he
{
a
hath good relation as a ubje#, and is pardo
ned in England :he isin another roome and rank,
this is a morall change: But now if a man were
ignorant before, and fince he came into England
he were framed and made \vife»andholy, this is a
fpirituall change : before hee was ignorant, and
now hee is learned • before gracelefle, but now
gracious : this is a natural1 change, or rather a
(pirituall change Juft fo it is with a faithfu!
l
foule,thepoore fumeras hee is landed hereupon
the fihoroof finne and oonuptioi takehim ashe
is by nature he is liable to divine Juftice, and a
Traitor in Gods account, and as he ftands liable
to the Law hee is a damned man, bee is ficke of
time But now when the Father hath broujrfit
him home to the Lord Jefus Chrift, and landed
hkn uj>on another Goaft, hee is now fure to par
take of life, andof felvation in the Lord jefos
Chrift : and he that before was attached oftrealon, fa acquitted of all.in the Lord Jefos Chrift,
therdbetfts of treafon and condemnation are ta
ken o% and other refpc&s and relations are put
OD ' riiisr isebne in juftification, and afterward
whdMiads jwftified, then the Lord will honour
and atkfrneathe fade lb that though die fotde
before wasf %notant, the Lord will now make
him wife unto faivarion though before heewere
pollnasd, yetnew beefhallbee. fan&ified And
thus

-

-

.

^

.

-

-

-

-

)

. t*

.

.
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thus

much of the reafons why

Cod the Father upon

I call

\a*

k an ad of

thebelcever.

of this Doarine is. this Is it yfe
lb, that juftifieation is an a 6t of God the Father
upon the beleever ? then it is a ground of admirable comfort to beare up the heart of a poore {inner above all the accufations, and all the power
and the policies of our enemies againft us T or
the intendments of the wicked to hurt us: re-

The

proper

•

fruit

God

the Father juftifies,
and this will bee a cordial! to beare up the heart
againft whatfoever the world, or the devill, or the

member but

this, that

wicked (hall lay to the charge of a beleever If
thou art juftified before Gods tribunall in Heaven, why fhouldft thou care, or feare, or bee troubled ordifquiered, when thou art condemned by
the wicked upon the earth ? this juftification on
Gods part can wipe away and fcatter all the
clouds, and all the accufations on mans part:
:

Cor. 4. i. $.Itis required of the difpenfirs,. that
every man be found faithfill, hut as for meey 1 pajfe
I

.

very

little to

bejudged hy mans judgement : the word
Is very, excellent, I paffe not to

in the original!

mans day h men have their dayes
of meeting and of judging* and their dayes of rioting in " the afehoufe , and in the brothelhoufe , and there they can toffe the names
of Gods Servants up and downe , and they
ancF
fit upon their names, and lives, and liberties,
bee judged by

*

they raife what reports they will - the'fe are the
drunkards dayes, Snd the malicious mans dayes,.
they
there they fit and give their doomes what
7

5

will'

I

,

:

1
'

1

T^e
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wiildoetofucha
mfter, but niarke
notfor

Chriftian, and to fucha Miwhat Saint Bml faith, ipajje
'

wans

daye.f, it is no more to mee'*than
the da ft
oftbeballance, or the drop ofthe bucket
but hee al•

ludes to another day, to the day of 'judgement
#hed the Lordrtiall judge all the world, when
•

hee that

is holy^ jkail bee approved
ofand acquit ted^
and bee that is vilde and wicked fhall bee condemned
I looke to thatday. Were he not worthy
to be'
begged for a foole,that (hould goe away troubled

and difquieted,becaufe a company of drunkards
had condemned him upon the alebench, when
the Judge had cleared him upon the bench of
juftice
therefore fteele your faces againftall
the malicious accufations of the wicked : let
them fit and condemne thee upon the alebench
if they will , fo long as thou art acquitted in
heaven, herein bee for ever cheared through his mercy. It was that which made the holy Prophet fo
:

marvelloufly confident in Ifaiah 50. 8. 9. and to
throw downe the gantlet faying, Hee is neer that
juftifies mee,

you can

who

will contend

withmee I

fee

whether

for word :

your foot to^mine, vow for vow> and word
who is mine adverfary , let him come neere

behold the

Lord God wUlfuccourmejeho will condemns

fet

meilo they all fhall wax olios a garmentyhe mothball
eat tbemup, they fhall vanifh, and fhall not be
able

to appeare at the day ofaccounts nay the moth
fhall eat them up, nay the wicked fhall fay in
hell
as the wife man faith, we fooles thought this mans
•

life mad;iejfe,

and wee pa ft our judgements upon ihefe
muft ever and 'anon bee in a cor*

frecife fellowes that

ner

m

-

II

^»—^_

a

I

•

.

'

'
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which now

happtnejfe,

they enjoy for ever. If
a
to bee tried in the Chancerie, if

man had a cafe

the Lord Chancellour were his
friend, hee need
not feare any thing, for the Lord
Chancellour

would fuffer nothing to come in againft
him, but
would caft them all out, and heare none
of them
io you that are beleevers, and have
a friend,
•

and a
Court of Chancery in
Heaven, howfoever there are many which
would
be medhng with you,yet your Father is
Father that

in the high

fits

the Judge

ofthe Court,andhe will dirtionour all thofr
leete todifl^onour you : It is the
ground
blefled boldnehe which the

that

of that

Apoftle concludes
with himfelfe, not onely that the
thing fhould
not bee carried againft him, as
Rom. 8. 33. but
that all fhould be for him : wh§
jhaS lay my thine
to the charge
of Cods chofen I it is God that it

H

th

§ates of

?
f't
i
and
BeLebub
and

out againft him
thatbeare

him

come and

his

Hdl

the Devils

all
,

and

ill

will,

owne

let

bee f<* open,

come

roaring
the wicked rome

..ancj,

let all

his finnes

co.nfcience

too , yet hee
need not feareany thing: the
ground is hence
becaufe it is Cod that juftifies
hee doth not
.

lay

they ftall never prevaile
again-ft Gods
fervants , but they fhall
not plead asainft
them and hee doth not fay, they
fhali not
condemne them , but they fhall not
accufe
them: as hee faid, ABs i .
The
38.
9
is
*p*n, and there an Deputies,
let them accufe or
,

:

tm

V

III

I

J4

nerto veepefir their fumes but
wefinde now thai wee
;
arethefioles that have negleBed grace,
andfalvation

and

*

plead

-

'
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flead one againft another • fo that here (hall not
bee fo much as pleading againft a poore heleethe Father hath juftified
hecauie
ver

God

)

Now

the ground of this comfort lieth in
three particulars, or it affords a threefold con-

him.

solation.

Firft,becaufe

doe with the

God the Father hath all things

to

foule of a beleever all the fuits that
:

are to bee made againft a poore foule, they come
from God, and if hee will ceafe the fuit, who can
follow it ? if he will lay hee is (atisfied, and well
apaid, then who can take any advantage againft
the foule ? Looke as it is with the Lord of a manour, haply hee hath an ill neighbour lives under
him, and doth him much damage many wayes,
and the Noble man at laft isrefojvedto follow
the law againft him therefore the poore man
comes in and defires pardon of all that hee hath
:

done ami fife, and promifeth never to doe the like,
and the Gentleman out of his noble difpofition
acquits him,and forgives all now imagine fome
of the fervants come in and raife clamours and
:

of the
well, the poore man
family are againft. him
wronged none of
have
I
anfwer,
makes rheufthis
you, therefore if your Lord bee contented to acquit me,I care not what you fay,I have not wrongcomplaints againft him s and

all the fervants

'

ed you, neither doe I feareyon: this is that which
mould chear up our hearts inflnitely,thatGod the
Father is the Lord of the manour, even the Lord
of rfie .vhole world, and if therebe any tranfgreffiandone againft thy neighbour whatsoever, hee
is

The
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it were no offence to
forbidden
it
and it were
{kale, but that he hath
no offence to bedifobedient to Parents, but that
is

the

Lord of the manour,

•

Honour thy father and mother, &c t
The goods of thy neighbour are the Lords, and
the dammage that is done, is againft the Lord
hee hath

laid,

.

Now

•!

God the Father

doe mercifully acquit

hee wili pardon the breach or all
Ins Commandements, if God acquit us, what
need wee feare or care what the Devill fayes
agamft us ? it may bee the Devill will come in

you, and

faith

and commence a fu it againft us,and fay^what^you
be laved? yes, thats a likely matter, are you not
g^i 'tie of this and that? well, brethren, we have
done the Devill no wrong, againft thee onely have
lfinned,(ht\i D avid, it was againft the commands
of my good God and his holy Spirit, ft was agamftmy Father and my Redeemer, and they
will pardon my finne God faith, / milforgive
aU that rvrong done to me, then let the Devill goe
and fhake his ears lookeas it is With a creditor,
if he hath gotten the furetie infuit,he will acquit
the debtor, and if the debto?>be acquitted^ll the
bailiffes in the world can doe him no hurt-, and
hee faith, I am out of your debt and danger fa it
:

:

;

God the Father is the Creditor, wee have
wronged God moft infinitely , wee owe unto
God all that wee have, but yet hee hath blotted
is

here,

out all our iniquities therefore if the Devill
follow the fait, it matters not, The Lord faith, I
will rememb"- h if ftnnes no more therefore t^e De:

:

villcan p^rfue

him no flirthe.r.

V
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Secondly, there can bee no court in the wor id
can a'ter our juftification if a man be righted in
a lower court, a higher court may call it over
againe and overthrow it, but this is admirable
confolation, doth God the Father acquit us in
Heaven ? then let the Devill goe and appeale
where he will. man never appeals from a higher
court to a lower, but from a lower court to a
higher now all your finnes are pardoned, and
you are acquitted in Heaven therefore goe your
way comforted, and let the Devill appeale where
he will, no man can reverfe it The mercy of the
Lord and his fentence endured) for ever : you know
it was Saint Pauls plea, when hee (xw that the
Jewes were maliciouily bent agaicft him to have
his life, he faid,, No man may deliver me unto themy
I appeale unto Cefar: he faw hee mould have hard
dealing there if hee were committed to them,
therefore he appeals unto Cefar: fo we,we have had
our cafe tried in Heaven, wee have Cefars judgement feat to goe unto, the fir ft perfon of the Trinitie is our Father, "the Creditor hath made it
:

A

:

:

:

good unto us by

the witneffe

of the

Spirit, that

eur iniquities are pardoned,and that he will heare

no more of them

:

therefore

goe away

for ever

cheared and comforted.

yk

a

Again in the fecond place we have here a word
of direction Is God the Father the Judge of the
Court?then let me fpeaka word to all hub lc brokenhearted finners. when you have many Judges
to fit upon you in your owne heart, bee fure that
you
:

;:

The Sduhs luftificmon.

you bee not judged by them, but

God

jAf

repaire-

the Father ,and get his fentence

unto

upon them,

and whatfoever hee fpeakes, fubmit unto it, and
bee coctented to judge your felves and your
eftatesaniwerableby it, This is the great mifery
of many poore creatures, that as many miferies
as they have, fo many Judges they have
fometimes their feare fits upon them, and then they
are damped fometimes their fufpition fits upon
them, and then they are marvellouily difquieted
and fometimes hope fits upon them, and then
they are a little comforted Oh brethren and beloved in the Lord, bee wile now for your fouies,
and put your cafe to be tried onely by the Lord,
and not by every one. Wee would count him
a mad man, that having a cafe of weight to bee
:

:

:

fhould commit it to an enemy that hates
elfe to an ignorant man that hath no skill
at all in the bufinefle, no wife man will doe it
but hee appeales to the Judge of the court, and

tried,

him, or

him caft the caufe juft lo it is here, there are
many of you, fome there are I am fure, that have
a fight of your finnes, and fometimes you thinke
that God will certainly commence the fait
againft you: what, fo many finnes within mee,
and fo many corruptions to follow mee, and
oppreffe mee ? certainly my heart is naught, are
you fo ignorant to commit your caufe to bee
judged by them ? your ca-rnall reafoii is an eneHiie, and your owne hearts are weake, and not
lets

<

,

:

.

able to under ftand: therefore go toa higher court,

and lay with your felves,! care not what the world

V

3

faith2 V

:

*
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carnall reafon iaith, I.paflenot?

fpeake thou, Lord, a

my

word of comfort to

and if his word bee for you, then bee for
comforted and quieted, and looke onely to
the judgement of the Lord, and to none other
it is in his hands onely to pafle fentence, and to
condemne,as hee feeth fit in his righteous judge-

foule,

ever

•

mentrtherefore ftand to the fentence oihimjvhofc
word m't&ftm-i} and fhalfftandfor ever as mo{mtZi-

on\i a plaintifrehave a cafe to be tried inthe court
of jufticejie cares not what the difpute ofthe lawyers be:

One man thinkes thus, & another thinkes

would be paiilngfentece,and faith,
be ; he cares not what they fay, hee
knowes that they are not Judges, but hee ftayes
till the Judge comes,and he quakes and trembles
till he heares what the fentence of the Judge will
be. Now therefore be as wife for your fpirituali
eftates, as you are for your temporall eftates
Pfalme8$.&, I will hearken what the Lord will fay,
difputing there of the miferies and troubles
which were like to befall the Church of God,
and himfelfe too he ldokes up to Heaven, and
faith, / will hearken' what the Lord wiflfay, far hee
fpeakes peace to his people : looke not what fenfe
and feeling, and feare and fufpition fay, for they
will fpeake killing words, and will tell you that
your condition is naught and damnable what,

thtis,&another

thus

it

niuft

:

:

all this vildnef!e,andbafenelle,and ftubbornnefle,

and yet gee to heaven

?

that cannot be

:

Good

brethren hearken not to the fe, for they are not

the Judges of the court, the fentence muft

come
from

The S oules IuBifcation.
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from God, and remember //.w God mil fyeakepeace
and comfort unio bis people^ hee will comfort your
and therefore let not 3adiftrefled confciences
tan, nor your owne diftempered hearts behearknedunto, for though they fpeake never lb much
terrour to your confciences, yet God will juftifie
you it is the ktertie which the law allowes, and
every man will take it to himfelfe, if hee know
:

:

the law,

when a man

is

will not call himfelfe

queftioned for his life, he
upon every June, but hee

of tjie law -and if there comes
one that is an ignorant perfon, or one that is an
enemy of his, he may juftly except againft them,,
and put them out, and hee will fay, Good my
Lord, doe not caft away a.poore man for no
caufe at all,, I except againft thefe men of the Ju~
rie,they are mine enemies, they have fought my
blood, many yeeres, and they have informed
againft me, and feeketo take away my life, and I
can prove it, and the reft are ignorant, and cannot under (land the matter j good, my Lord, let
me have a good June: this the court of ju ft ice
allowes,, and every man will bee lure to take it to
will take the benefit
in

himfelfe, as occalion

fer'ves

:

in

A3s 28.19.

was conftrained to appeal unto Cefar, and
fore hee faith, Chap, 2

>.

10.

1 1.

how

wife

men

fafetie oftheir bodies,

there-

/ (land at Cefars

judgement feat ^ where I ought to be judged.

beloved,

Pa/tl

You

fee

good and
oh be much more carefull
are for the

for the good of your ionics,

and hazard not your

upon every bafe Jurie- ftand not to -thetrial!, of temptation, feare and fufpition, butapfoules

peak

+
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peale to the great

God of Heaven,

and fay, Lord

itisanunjult Jurie,you fcelenot thefe abilities,
and you feel not this affuranceof Gods love, and
when corruption beginnes to ftirre in the heart,

then earnall reafon faith,if a man hadgrace,could
he have all thefe corruptions ? if I had any grace,
it would not, nor it could not be thus with mee :
Oh complaine to the Lord that they are an un~

looke up to the Throne of mercy,
and have your caufe heard there, and fay, Lord,
thefe havebeenc my profe^ enemies, the Devill,
and this earnall proudfroward heart of mine have
beene deadly enemies both to thee, and to thy
grace, and to the good of my poore foule and
as for feare and fufpition, they have betrayed my
comforts, and cut the throat of them, and many
a time have taken away the hope of eternall life
from me and as for my weakneffes and infirmities,they are too ignorant, they cannot parte righteous judgement becaufe they know not what
juft

June

:

:

:

belongs to grace here, or happineflfe hereafter :
therefore appealeto the Lord, and fay, you ftand
at Gods mercy feat, let mercy doe what it will
with you, and mercy wilf certainly fave you, and
let mercy be for ever honoured, and be fure to lie
downe at the footftoole of mercy If thou art
content to goe to God, and depend upon mercy,
andletitdoetfhat it will with thee, then mercy
fhall certainly fave thee 5 if thai wilt come to
beleeving, thou art fure to bee acquitted let the
Devill come in againft thee, and plead, and fay,
Lord,wiltthou acquit fuch a man that hath been
:

:

:

The
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mercy ; and the world

to my knowledge he hath clofed with mee
and hath forfaken thee, and then faith confeience,
I have told him of many finnes, but hee would
faith,

therefore Lord give Juftice
him then the Lord makes anfwer, and
faith,It ski! snot whSthe hathbeene, If hee mil

never reforme them

againft

.

:

come to me^ andbeleeve i& m^ and repent of hit finnes^

I willfreely acquiihim of all that he hath done

amijje

therefore avoid the court, Satan, take this as an
everlaftingrule, and you fhall finde it by experi-

man might have all the favour in the
world fhewedhim, and have his owne friends to
ence. If a

and have his beft duhim, if hee fhould
commit his cafe to them to be tried by them, he
would be for ever condemned by them; there is
fb much pride on the one fide, and deadheartednefle on the other fide, and fb much wandring in
your prayers, that they would cry to God for
wrath and condemnation upon you
i CV.4.4.
I know nothing by my felfe^yet am I not thereby justified : you muft appeale to the Father of mercies,
or elfe you willnever beacquiited by them.-therefbre ftand to that judgement of God, whofe
judgement muft and fhall ftand, when the fenpalle fentence againft him,

ties

and

fervices to plead for

:

tence of finneand Satan, andcarnall reafon fhall
be overthrowne.
The caufewhy many poore humbled broken
felfe-denying hearts goe drooping and difcouraged, it is becaufe they have a bad Jurie goes upo»
them, and they dead their owne hearts, becaufe

X

they
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they appealc not to that God, who is willing to
acquit them through the mercy of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

ObjcB.

But fome

may

object and (ay,

know whether God will
Anfaer,

juftifie

me

?.

fhall I

or no

>

For anfwer hereunto,lookewhatthe word faith
if the word acquit thee, it ¥hall ftand ; and i£ the
word condemne thee, though all the men in the
world acquit thee,yet thou (halt be condemned.; to
all that belerce not inmy Gofpfl/fiiall be confufonfoith
the Apoftle :and the words of Chrift are, He that
beleeveth not y is condemned already : therefore looke
•

what the word iaith,and cleave to
Pfe

how

that for ever.

m

tne tn ^ r(^ P^ ace fr° hence we have a ground
I
ofterrour to the wicked, and it is like a thunder^n

bolt to breakethe hearts of all unbeleevers, and
it is able to cut the (inewes of all their comforts,

and to linke

their foules to Hell, to thinke

that they are unbeleevers
that have

:

I

fpeake not to thofe

fome doubtings and troubles

arifingin

their hearts, but to fuchas never yet beleeved in

Chrift, howfoever a man may have parts, and
gifts, and be advanced, yet that which will beas

and

ihalt

9

wormwood

is this, thou
Simon M^gta
would have bought the gift of the holy Ghoft
with money in Atts 8. 21. Saint Peter anfwered
him, thy money perijh with thee : and furthermore,,
he cuts him up to the quick,and fakh^Thou art pit

gall

to the foule

never bee juftiried.

When

in thegallofbittemeffe^ thou haft no fhare nor portion

you unbeleevers, you have no
point of juftification, 1 Peter 4. 17.

in this matter

fhare in this

:

fo

The
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Ifjudgement , that is, temporal!judgement begm at the
houfeof God, that

the Saints

is, at

of God which be-

leexein the Lor.d Iefiu Cbrift, then what mil the end
be of all that obey not the GofpeU of God^ andbeleeie

Lord Iefm Chrih Z fbf it is all one in
the phrafe of Scripture : If a beleever doe come
to heaven with much difficultie and trouble, and
perplexitie of heart, and the fhip is all broken,
and hee comes to heaven with much difficultie,
then what will the fhare of thqfe men bee that
not in the

have no part nor portion in JelusChrift ? they
can ruffle it out with the b$jf for a while, and the

men of the world

doeadmirfe at them, and acquit

them many times, the people of God being deluded with their fmooth carriage, and fair fhewes,
and having a charitable opinion ofthem,they do
acquit them but marke the end of it, thou maifl
:

be admired and acquitted here, but thou fhalt bee
for ever condemned hereafter: the fentence is
gone forth, and it {hall never be revoked Heb.$.
1 8. To whom fivare hee that they fhotdd not enter into
:

his reft, but unto them that obeyed not 2 You muft
thinke the Lord is highly difpleafed, when hee
fweareth that fuch a man mall never fee his face
with comfort, nor come to Heaven hee f\vears
5
y

and when the fentence is
unalterable

:

paft, it is

unchangeable,

So Hebrewes 6.lj. God willing more
o

abundantly
llenefj'e

When

fhewunto the heir es of premife the ftaof bit Councell, bound himfelfe by an oath:
the Lord would eftablifh the heart of
to

4br*h4nty he tooke an oath as it is among men,
an oath puts an end to all controverfies : fo if the

X
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done in Heaven, never to
and
therefore aske them this
bee altered more,
What are they, and what may wee
queftion
thinke of them that God fwears againft ? certainly they are unbeleevers, God muft make a
new Gofpell, and muft forlwear him(elfe,orelfe
none of thefe unbeleeving perlbns fhall ever
come to Heaven. Hence it is that the Apoftle
makes the thing almoft imporfiblc, That God
cannot fair annnbeleever : Aom. I I. 2$. And they

Lord once

fwears,

it is

:

aljo if they

abide not in unbeleefe y fhall be grafted in

•

for God is able to graft them in againe : as if he had
laid, the poore difperfed unbeleeving Jewes may
alio be faved, and receive fap and Cwcct

from the

grace of Chrift, if they abide not in their unbeIcefe It is as much as to fay, if they doe abide in
:

God is

not able to graft them in 5
and the Apoftle faith> God cannot deny himfelfe, he
will not croiTe the courfe of his providence, for

their unbeleefe,

never an unbeleeving wretch under

Heaven

:

Hee

hath [aid it^ and iftherebceeveraDevill in hell,
thou (halt be one, if th®u continued as thou art
Therefore you that are convinced in your confciences, that yourobey not the Gofpell, nor fubmit to the grace of God in Chrift, confidcr with
yourfelvcs whether it be good continuing in that
eftate or no
when the wrath of God hangs over
o
your heads" ready to fall upon you lee your mi:

:

fery therefore you poore foules,

and take up that

lamentation of Reuben^ Gen. $7.19 • when his brother lofefh was fold to the Ifhmaelites, the childe
is not yonder ^ and /, rvhither fha/i I goe 2 io fay

thotv
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is loft, I

am an unbeleever,and

and I poore foule,
I goe If I goe to the Law, that condemnes me ; and if to the Gofpell, that I have
abuied ; it' I goe to God the Father of mercies,
he will not acquit me and therefore whiiher fhaH
Igoe I I can goe no whither but to hell, iflremaine ftill in my unbeleefe, therefore bee any
thing rather than anunbeleever,for if thou art fo,
and continueft fo, the Lord hath fworne thy miferyand deftru&ion: John 3 the laft verfe, Hee
that beleeveth not, the wrath of God abideth on him:
If thou continueft ftill in thy unbeleefc, there is
nothing to bee expected but the fiercenefle of
£ods wrath and indignation to be powred upon
therefore

I,

whither fh.a!l Igoe Z

whither jh all

-^

:

.

thee

:

Thus much

for the

firft

Doiirine.

Now before I come to the mainepr@pofition^
me take

up one point bytheway^ to prevent
all falfe and wicked furmizes
the Text faith, He
let

:

hath made him finne for m, that knew no finne : now
when the Apoftle faith, Hee hath made him finne
fir us, why, may fome fay, had Jefus Chrift any
finne ? no, faith the App&k.abhorre fitch thoughts
for ever : therefore to prevent all furmizes that
may prejudice the Holineffe , Honour., and Puritie of Chrift, let mee lay downe a point by the

way, and the queftion
I

What is

it

to

fliall

be this

know no finne

Knowledge in Scripture

,

:

QueB*

?

implyes two Anfwer.

things.
Firft, a bare

worke of the under ftanding, when

weoare able to pierce into a thing that

X

3

is offered

to

1

The

,-g
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to us, and are able to fathom what is offered to
our view and thus Chrift did know fmne, and
thus to know finne is not evill : The Minifter
•
knowes finne, when hee preachcth againft finne
and thus God himfelfe knowes finne, and thus
:

Chrift knew finne, and he was able to fathom the
vildneffe and loathfomneffe of finne, but that is

not here meant,
Secondly, there is another, namely an experimentall knowledge, that is,when from fome good
that we have or doe receive, or any good that we
doe of our felves, or fome evill that we doe commit, or fearing fome mifery to come upon us,
wee read the nature of the good and the nature
of the evill as when a man hath a finfull diftem:

per of wrath and paflion, and hee knowes the nature of his anger and pride, becaufe hee obferves
the venome of it in his owne fpirit this is expe:

becaufe
rimentall knowledge, and they
we read our owne difpofitions, and thereby wee
judge the nature of it, by judging our felves The
call it fo,

i

and therefore he

is
Phyfitian knowes the difeafe,
able to apply medicines accordingly, but hee
knowes it not experimentally as wee ufetofay,
•

and
fucha man never knew what
that
luch a man never knew what the gowt meant,
man never knew
is, he never had it ; and fuch a
was in prinever
what a prifon meant, that is, hee
This is" the meaning of it in this place,
fon
Chrift knew no finne, his heart never aife&ed
povertie meant,

:

any, and himfelfe never pra&ifed any

he knew no

finne

by

his

:

therefore

owne experience,

yet

by
his

:

The
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,
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God, he wa* able to
venome and vildneffe of finne S
the point which I obferve by the way is this
Our Saviout Chrift never yeelded the leaft im- DeBrlne^
his infinite vvifedome being

Jinde out the

:

provement of heart to

finne, neither

commit the leaft finne

in his life

did hce ever
and conventi-

knew no finne at all by
which all the types and
facrifices of the old Law did fignifie, which were
alias fo many feverair testimonies of the holinefTe and puritie of the Lord Jefus Chrift therefore he was called the Lambe without ble/nifh : and
k was prophefied of him in Efay$ 3 .$.That he had
on*: our Saviour Chrift

experience; this

is

that

:

done no

tvickednejje^ neither was deceit found in his
mouth: and his enemy Pilate faid, I finde no fault
inhim at all: and our Saviour himfelfe/aith, the

Prince of this world commeth and hath nought in mee^
is 3 no finne^ John 14. 30. The arguments are

that

briefly thefe.

Looke into the Nature of our Saviour, and Reafon,
the Office of our Saviour, looke into his Manhood,ashewas perfeft Man, for the feed of the
woman was overfhadowed by the Holy Ghoft,
aadwas purged and fanctifie^, and.the courfe of
original! finne was ftayed, and when the body
was framed,the Godhead dwelt bodily in Chrift
and all the fulnefle ofgrace was in him ^ then the
point muft needs bee cleere, that there was no
evillin him,nomutabiiitie to incline to

any evil,

nor no power could prevaile with him to draw
him to any evill Againe, looke into the Office
;

of our

Saviour, forhe that

came to be a

facrifice

for.

€>

:
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for finne,
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muft needs want finne, orelfehecouid

not be a facr ifice for finne To the point is cleere
we come now to the application.
:

prfg

word of exhortation, and it
ought to provoke all you that are faithfull, and

The

i.

fir ft

ufe

is

a

to conforme your hearts and conversions anfwerable to the heart and life of
Chrift did not Chrift give the leaft improvement of heart to any finne, nor pra&ife the leaft:

are" beleevers,

:

iinne in any meafupe? then goe thou and doe likewife, be thou like thy Saviour, that thou mayeft

have fome evidence that thou haft a title unto
him It is that which the Apoftle makes as a
:

colledion , Have no fellowship with the
unfrmtftdl mrkes ofdarkneffey but bee you followers
Chrift had no
of Codas deare children : Ephef. 5 1,
finne, nor fellowship with finne ; let his courfe
and practice bee thy copie But fome will &y,
what, vvould you have us to bee Saints here on
earth ? how can itbethat we fhould know no fin,
when we have fnch a body of death hanging upon
us? yes,wemay know no fmne,thougb it doe hang
about us the Apoftle doth not fay, equall God
in holine(fe,but imkate Urn ; and he doth not fay,
follow him /My, but even as deare children : Now
though the childe cannot goe fo faft as the father,
yet he will follow as faft as he can, and when hee
hath done what hecan, then he cries to his father
tohelphim,andcarrie him to the journeyes end ;
fpeciall

.

.

:

:

and fo ought we to doe, nay fo we will doe, if we
are true children and not baftards the Father is
Fellow G»d as deare
infinitely full of holiflcffe
:

:

children^

The SouUs InBijiCAtun.

Mlren, doe what you can,
and thenTwTTTTT
to .ruble you to
doe what
»'as the pradice
of the Prophet

y^SSff"?"
oZd ph£

Wbaf.er.hee: therefore

in the

1 1

9.

&

™£b> ^«.-asifheehadfaid,
IknoTvl

rcqmreth it, and it is my
dutie to
Lord, and take Lord,

and lead mec into the

V^™

T

^.J^T
P

KSS

and carry

fervant,

,'

LoXhv

"

n

^es

thatX'^c
kedin.7
kedone
touch you not: hee
doth not fivhee
will
nor entertaine

ir,

but he will not keen

Lm

T

n0t hofe diftempers,
nor the
Diac,
;
Place
noroccafionsofthem, I will
meddkwith

^

^

*hem

Iu&ifycte'tm.
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-^^^^-[^n^to^ne them,I havedone
i

*wtoo much already,

if they

come Iwil not
have

I
they follow, I will flee.
away
earned
man that was
read an old ftory of a
Lord meets him
by a harlot , at laft the
foule, and
aXpened his eyes, and humbled his
n
Sufthimoutorbis to f» llcORdltlon = t y
the
met h.m againe and
a dav after the harlot
arJ fteebegan to
manWould not looke on her
you
him, and faid I am (he
fc t todneffeupon
togemuch fiveet dallmce

vedd

S

and

•

if

r

know wee have had
Oh,but

ther
I

that is, I

faith be, bleffedbe

amnot

the

man that

God, lam not
I

was before

:

wee are. noth.ng but finne
fo mould we, though
corruption yet

Snawre,andknownothingbi«

of heart,

ftubbornnes
old fluffiimneffe and
have too too much reand haughtintflethat we
we arethedarhngs
eved !f they come and fay,
and comfellowflr.p
fweet
that have had much
fay, 1
and
anfwer
munion w«h you, make them
with
doe
no more to
a^ROt the man,I will have
incouraged not to
Let every heart be here
Pf finne oroftheworld

if the

«L

SSftbSU^
itisWcodtobeetooho!y,and
Set

will fay

"nnotbee

I
tSedfe -make anfwer andnofay,
the heart
finne;
toXlv lefus Chrift knew
thatwhichwee ought

and Hfeof JeVus Chtift

£

t0

is

NKcomS'mam propofition^ndthat
charged uphS the debt Of the finner is

ZmM

onmr'Savtour

and fo
fo faith the defcnption,
here riu.
of the Text : conceive
:

:

.

The
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much,

that our Saviour had the debt of a (Inner
charged upon him, partly by imputation, and

by perfonall performance,he did periorme
the payment perfonally,the debt was by imputation, but the payment was by rcall and perfonall
performance and as our finnes and debts were
made his by imputation, fo the payment was his
partly

:

Two

really laid downe,and fuffered for us:
things
I mult lay ctowne before I can open the point
Firft,

what

Secondly,

.

Firft,

is

meant by

why

Chrift

finne.

faid

is

to be made

fin.

what is,meant by finne ?

I anfwer, finne fo farre as

pofe, is taken

it concernes

our pur-

two waves

ofthe Law, as any guilt when
a man is fubjed to the Law.
Secondly, it is fometimes taken for the facri-

*

A *}mr

Firft, the breach

fice

of

ture

is

punifbment in Scripfometimes called by the name of finne, as
finne $ for fo the

Leviticw 5.15. If a man finne and trefpajj'e through
i^norance^ heefhall then bring unto the Lord for a

w&

a Tamme without blemijh : If any
f[Aj} e °ffer
man offer a gift for the finne which he hath comtre

mitted, for fo the word

is

injthe original 1

•

if hee

offer a facrifice, becaufe
is

ofthe guilt of fin which
upon him: and foGen^.j. If thou doe ft ndt

n*//y finne lieth at the doore

lieth at the

doore

•

that

punifliment

is,

now in what fenfe it

is taken
a point of great difficulty
amongft many Divines fomethat have had a

here in this place,

:

it is

:

new way for juftification, they have hadalfba
«cvv way for to interpret this place but in my
:

Y

2

judge-

*

*

;
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lo<|i

_

^

_

judgement it is to bee taken in the fir ft fenfc,
though the fecond alio mu ft bee included, and
former,and not
cannot but be colle&ed from the
Divines carlatter
alfo
oncly the former, but
here in the Text
ry it this way: the argument
feemesto beecleare, andthereafons out of the

Text are three

:

;

Firft,looke at the oppofition that

is

here be-

tweene finne and righteoufneflfe God made Chrift
might be made the righteoufrejje
finne fir »*, that we
God in Chrift: that finne is here meant which
•

•

of

oppofite to that righteoufneflfe which is here
mentioned-, but the facrifice of fmne is not oppohere meant, but the
fite to thc'righteoufnefle

is

breach of the

Law that

oppofite to

is

it

:

there-

profeft opfore righteoufneflfe doth imply the
profeftbeing
place,finne
position to finne in this
ly oppofite to righteoufneflfe.

Secondly, if wee lookeat the comparifonand
proportion betweene the firft part of the verfe,
and the laft part, For as Chrift was made rightenot that righteoufnes which we have,
but that which hee had, and which is made ours
bv imputation; fotChri-ft alfo was made finne
for us, not that Chrift had finne, but heetooke
our finne by imputation fo that I reafon thus
That finne is here meant, which is fo imputed to
oufnes to

m

;

:

Chrift, as his righteoufneflfe is imputed to us :but
not the fufferings or punifhments of finne is imputed, but the guilt and the breach, Chrift did

and perfonally fuffer and therefore hee
needed nofuch imputation for fuffering, but for

really

•

the

The
the breach of the

onely

j£e

Soules Iuftifie&tim.

Law which hee never did,

that

imputed to him.
Thirdly, let us take what they give, and grant
is

that Chrift

our facrificc for finne, that very
grant infers that Chrift alfo muft have finne imputed to him ^ for hee that did really pay that
which was due on our parts, and which the jufticeof God exacted as a due payment for what
we had committed, hee muft alfo have the debt
imputed to him ; for otherwife to make a man
pay the debt which hee hath no relation to, and
cannot be charged withall, this ftands not with
juftice; but God the Father exacted payments
and fufferings from our Saviour for our finneand therefore hee charged our Saviour with our
finnes ; As for example, a creditor fues the
furetie, and forceth him to pay the debt ; why?
becaufe hee ftands charged with the debt, for
when hee entred bond with the creditor, hee became furetie, and a debtor to pay the debt, and
the debtor was acquitted but now he that never
was bound for the money, cannot bee forced to
is

:

pay the debt: fo that altthines confidered, it is
evident that our Saviour was made firing that is,
that the finnes ofthe whole world were fet uponhis /core.

Secondly, what is it to bee made finne ? It is
not to be meant, that Chrift had any finne of his
owne, no more than we had righteoufnefle nei•

ther that

God

the Father did

make him

finfulJ,

thefearehellifhanddevillifh blafphemics

we muft

underftand

fo, as

it
'

Y

3

may

ftand

:

but

with

Gods.

:

The

Iu&ifomm.

Soults

puritie,&c.Gpd
Gods luftice,Hohnen*,Chr.fts upon the Lord
finnes
charged all out

S

JteFater
me,
Chiftbylmpinarion but ifyouaske
Text fay, ,hmbemMmf,nne«d
ivhv doth the
our Samreafon is this, becaufc
:

IZfZer the
dTnot bearethe finnes

of any one manm
of all the world:
^ticulat, but he bore thefinnes
had committed, we*
evils which they
God the Father
upon our Saviour and
cha Red
8
the furetie, and accounted
foUo wes tVefuitupon
and as one that was gudneof

X
Re

him as the

f°„
D»Bri»e.

debter,

arthofefmnes.becaufeheehadtakenthemupon
henceis this
, he p^int of Dodrine
hl
of
did tmpute all the finnes

Gol

all

Xte

the

of our Saviour.
the world to the charge
to the lord, confiAll vou that are debters
and

Hf a man had

det of

bond,
hee knew any

forfeited his

£25
SnEould become

payments to make,

if

a debter tor

him and

would he rejoyce!
bound to God
Now weaUldebtersand ftand

woufd

W*edebt, ohhow

God the tarake notice of the point,
all ih ftitbfeU^
cteged alXfinnes of
f

wfr*r
tte

^tt'gggg.

fay the faiflvfull ;
laithtnert-p oi'^v/
rnnie fiimtforui

c UofvuS'
have fomc oi tthat mcr
Utve he would be fare to
in another place,
mgroffeth mercy
Aufi : hee,
whereof I

SSSS
{Lets

m

fM*«~»£*

^^

teife>rcfb.;ouhar^e»taa^ uapacking,/*
beleevmg wretches .bee

:

The
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made jinne for w, that
none of the faithfull
nefit

of this Do&rine

form

is,

beleevers:

16}
fbthat

exempted from the beCbrift was made fime for

are
;

aery belea-er^ for every beleeving creature in the
world that can but reft upon Chrift, and can
touch the hemme of his garment it is not the
featnefle of your faith, but the finceritie of your
ith, that helps you to come within compaue ot
this point. Fprtheproofe of this Dodtrineconfiderthus much this is a truth of the Scripture
undeniable, and that which hath from age to age
becne delivered to the people of God, all the offerings and facrifices of the Law doe (hew fo
much, and all the types of the Law doe teftifie
fo much, as in hevittcm 1. 4. compare it with
Leviticm 5. 5. in Chap. 1.4. he faith, The offender
:

:

tyall bring the burnt offering without blemifhy andhee
fh all put bis hands upon the head of the facrifice^ and
it fhall

bee accepted of the Lord to bee an attonement

and

in Chap. 5.5. when he hath finned in any ofthefe
things ^then he fhall come and confeffe that he hath fin-

ned therein

what

-

3

this

was the legal! ceremony

the fubftance of

:

now

the facrifices were
types of (Thrift, hee is* the facrifice without blemifh, without iinne, and trie offering up of the
facrifice was the beleeving upon,and tlie tendering
of the Lord Jefus Chrift to God the Father by
is

it >

and this muft bee done at the doore of the
Tabernacle : the meaning is, he is a common Saviour to all beleevers, that as it is in a common
ground, every one hath a fhare ink, and every
faith,

Borderer though never fo poore,

may come and
put

4i

•

2
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put on and feed his cattle as well as the beft fo
here every poore belcever may come a»d feed
upon the Lord Jefus Chrift therefore the Apoftle in the 3. verfeof lude cals it the common
fdvation not common to all the wicked and unbcleevers, but to all the faithfullthat border upon
the promifes, and doe beleeve in them, it is common to them all and the man that offered the
facrifice was to lay his hand upon tfce head of the
facrifice, and there to confefle all the finnes of
the children of I fracl ; this was the unburthening
himfelfe of his finne, and laying it upon the
head of the facrifice the Lord Jefus Chrift ; that
fo what wee are notable to beare, hee maybeare
:

:

•

•

for us, andanfwer divine juftice for us

$

and Co

there was another ceremony, Leviticus 16.

1

.

Of

the fcape goat, there were two facrifices to bee
offered, the one was to bee a burnt offering,
and the other was to efcape ; Aaron was
to put his hand upon the head of the live goat y
and to confejfe over him all the iniquities of the
children of Ifrael, and their trefpajfes , putting
them upon the head of the live goat , and fhall
fend him array by the hand of a man appointed into the
wilderneffe 5 fo the goat fh'all beare upon him all the
iniquities to a land not inhabited : and the other

now

was

to

a burnt offering : this was the type;
the intendment of the ceremony was this

be offered

tip for

A

a^
the goat was the Lord Jefus Chriftjind when
ron did put his handr upon the head of the goat, and

Ifrael,

him aS the

of the children of
and did put them upon the head of the goat*

confejfe over

iniquities

it
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was thus much, God the Father did charge all
the finnes of all the world npon the Lord Jefus
Chrift, even of all, from the beginning of the
world to the end of it, and did put them all upon
it

the Lord Chrift

and howfoever he was a facriflee for iinne, yet hee was a fcape goaf, and hath,
efcaped out of the hands of hell and death, and is
now in Heaven, and with him all beleevers mall
efcape from hell and death, by the power of his
merits. Further ye fee how the Prophet expounds
the Lzw^Efay 55.4, 5. tre thought him affiiiledand
•

buffet ted for bwfelfi, but he

was woundedfor our fins^

and broken for our iniquities ; hee was negle&ed
amongft the wicked,and they judged himas fmitten for his owne fmsfiut he was wounded for our fins
imputed to him^ that wee through him might bee eafed

and therefore the Text faith, Hee bore our
: and me thinkes it hath reference to the
fcape goat, and it is that which the Apoftle doth

thereof^

-iniquities

peremptorily

fay,

Heb. 7.Z2.

tte#fabetter covenant

:

He was

Now the

?nadeafurc-

furetiehath not

onely the payment to make, but hee is accounted
as the debtor
the debt is laid to his charge, as
•

wellas the payment

is

required, thus the point is

proved Now for the better difcovery of this
Doctrine, let me doe two things
Firft, I will mew after what manner God did
this, and what is the behaviour ofthe Lord,when
hee chargeth the finnes of the faithfull upon
:

:

Chtift.

..

Secondly, I will
God the Father did

mew

the reafons of it,

why

fo, whereby it fhall app eate,

Z

that

::
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it doth wonderfully magmercy of God.
For the firft, if a man a'ske me what Cod the
Father doth, when hee chargeth the finnes of the
fakhfull upon Chrift ;

that

gw #.

reafonable,and

it is

ni fie the Juftice,and
I

.

I

Anfwer.
1

Iuffifieario*,

anfwer, this

ad

carries three things in

it,

or

God brings about the workeby a threefold act.
Firft, God the Father, and the Lord Jefus
Chrift made a mutuall decree and purpofe, that
fo

many fnould bekeve, they fhould bee faved-.

And they did not only purpofe this, but they did
make a mutuall agreement betweene themfelves,
Jefus Chrift fhould take the care
of thofe foules to make them beleeve, and to fave
them by beleeving, and the Lord Jefus Chrift

that the

Lord

undertooke the worke according to their cornpad, God the Father faid, / mil have thefe children
faved^vA Chrift faith, / mil take thecare of them
Iohn 10.14,15,16. Its ftrangeto fee, how our Saviour there fpeakes of his Office, in the 14. verfe,

he

am

/ am the good 'Shepheard and know mine^ and
knowne of mne, that is, I know thofe that are com-

faith,

my charge and'knowledge , even as the ffiepherd knowes his [heepe .-'but how doth the Lord
Chrift know, who God the Father will have to
be faved ? looke verfe 15.^ the Father knoweth
and wee have agreed
me^ fo know I the Father

mitted

to

•

amongft our

felves, that fo

The Father hath faid,
v^,and Chrift faith,

many

/ will

bee faved
many foules fa-

fhall

have fo

thofe foules fhall bee

my

care

and charge :andinthe 16. verfe, hee faith, Other
Jheepethavealfo which are mt of this fold them aJfa
•

mu$

,« •».!

«
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muft I brings and they jhall heare my voyce : when the"
Father hath revealed,that fo many in fuch a place,
and fo many in fuch a place fhall bee faved, then

the Lord Chrift undertakes the care
of them, and
calls at fuch a doore, and faith, I muft
have

he

that poore drunken creature, and
he muft be hum.
bled and broken hearted, and he muft belccve,and

he calls at fuch a doore, and flndes the adulterer
in the armes of the harlot, and hee faith, I muft
have that unclean wretch, I muft bumlle him
for hk
and I muft make afefaraiionbeweenebim and

finnes,

hUfmnes:

A good

fhepheard will have a care of
and will fetch them wherefoever they
be ; as it was with David, He did fetch bis prey from
the mouth of the Lion : {0 though there were
never
his (heep,

fo many baits to allure a man, yet if the Lord
Chrift intend to fave him, hee will fetch him
out
of the mouth of the Lion . and he faith, that pore
fide is mine, I have taken the charge of bim,and therefore I muft have him, and he muft heare my voice, nay

my voyce : Many times you have turned the deafe eare upon Chrift, and hee calls and
knocks, and yet that will not fervetheturne,
untillhee breakes in upon the fpule
byhorrourof

he fhall heare

heart: therefore God tne Father
commits the
care ofall thofe wandring foules to
the charge of
Chrift, and hee will have them by
one means or
other : As it is with a Husbandman
thachatiii a
great flocke of fheepe, and he
faith to'his fonne,
loe, I commit the care
of them to thee, loe here
they are I would have thee
tobecarefull ofthem,
tfce number thou knpweft,
and thexnarke thdi

Z

i

feeft?

.

j
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then the forme concludes with the father,
and they enter into agreement, and the fon faith,
I will feed and kccp*thofe fhecp: lb it is with
God the Farhcr,and the Lord Jeliis Chrift ; God

feeft,

the Father gives all the names of all the faithfull
from the beginning of the world to the end of it
and faitb,alf thefearc my children ? there is a poor
creature in fuch a blinde corner of the countrie

which

I

muft have faved, and

in another place

another bale drunkard which I muft have
faved, that I may make the world to wonder at itthe foundation ofthe Lord ftandeth fure,and hath

there

is

this feale, the

Lord knoweth who

are his, the

Lord hath elected and called them, thats his
marke and therefore our Saviour Chrift nnder•

takes the care of them, and

God the Father looks

that all thofe that are committed to the care of
Chrift, fhould bee faved- as in John 17. 12. OfaH
that thou baft given we, b ave I loft none^ but the chdde
offerdition^ that is, he was a wolfe, and no fhecp,

and a

lion,

and a cunning fox, and none of my

charge, but ofall that thou baft given mee hove I loft
you poore ignorant and weake Chrifti-

none) all

ans, little lambes^ that cannot helpe your felves,

but though
Chrift will not loie one of you
you are never fo mean and poore, the Lord will
carry you in his armes, and bring you to ever Li1 Cor. 1 5 24. Then [hall the end be, when
fting life
•

:

.

the hordlefvA hath delivered

r/p

the

Kingdoms

to the

F other ^nd fhal fay,Father,thou haft given me the
.charge offo many inEngland,fomany in Spain,
fo many in Alia, fo many in the Palatinate, the
Lord

The Souks I unification.

1

Lord Jefus Chrift (hall deliver up the whole
number to God the Father.
Secondly,' our Saviour having undertaken to
keepethefe,he addrefleth himfeiie totheworke,

to ufe thofe means by which hee may keepe and
fave them,and that he doth thus he puts himfeife
into the roome and place of all thofe poore loft
fheepe of his, and tfr& is the difficultie to open
this to you that arc wcake. Now what is it to be
put in the roome and place of another ? Chrift
doth willingly fubmit himfeife to the power of
the revenging juftice of the Father, that whatfoever the taw and Juftice of God required at the
hands ofthe faithfull, that doth Chrift ftand unro and will anfwer it all, as thus the debter is taken and imprifoned, and they that are his friends
defire fome releafment for him; now upon confutation, and conference with the creditor, it is
:

:

agreed that fuch a

man

fhall undertake to«hefp

him, and to free him from all the extremitie that
he lies in for the debt, and hee muftdoe it by one
ofthefe two waves, either hee muft breakethe
prifon,and forefcue him by ftrong hand, or elfe
he muft yeeldand fubmit to what the Law rehires, and is due to the creditor and the credi.

tor faith, if you will bee content to become deb-

and acquit him of the debt, if you will enter
bond with me to become a pay-ma fter of the
whole debt due tome, then I am content to free
a$r,

him

:

Now the man that thus yeelds himfelfe to
3

what the power of Law and Juftice can do againft
the debtor, thajt man becomes a furetie for him,
he
Z 3
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he will bee as one that owes the money, and that
muft pay, and the Law proceeds as fully agamft

mm,

debtor did perfoas againft the debtor: the

themoney,and lay inpnfonfor it, but
and muft
the luretie is as one that hath forfeited
the power of Law,
* hee fubmits himfelfe to
nally owe

pay

;

requires ot
and 'juftice, thatlooke what the Law
hee is content that
a man forfeiting and owing,
it is here, the
the Law require it of him. Juft fo
undertakes
for
Chrift
{inner is this debtor, and
Father
the
him by a mutiull confent betweene
and him, and hee yeelds and fubmits himfelfe to
looke how the Law
all the power of Juftice, that
accounts of a finner, it fhould account of him
Now the Law of God accounts of this man a*
one that hath broken the Law, and deferved eter:

thefe,
nalldeath,and Chrift fubmits himfelfe to
thrift
the Law requires doing and flittering, and
for all that
is contented to undergoe all thefe
the
when
fulneffe of
fhallbeleeve: as G^.4.4,5.
made of
Sonne
time was come, God fern forth his onely
re*
might
a woman, and wade under the Law, that he
meaning
deeme them which were under the Law : the
fo was
Law,
the
is this, lookehowwewereunder

Chrift under the

Law

for us, that fo

he might re-

deemethofethat were under the Law ; the Law
did conlaid guilt to our charge, and the Law
to be
content
demneus,and the Lord" Chriftwas
authority,
under all that commanding, revenging
Chrift
now
that
fo
us,
which the Law had over
hence
faithfull:
is come into the roorrie ofall the
is that

fpeech
*

olLmher% which

the Papifts fo

much

The S aides

much
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hee faith our Saviour was the

of all the faithfull that ever was
upon the face of the earth, not that hehadanyijn
of his owne inherent in him, or committeddy
him,but becaufe all the fins of all the world were
charged upon him, and Chnft put himfelfe into
the roome of all the world, thatlooke whatsoever the Law required ofany, the fame it required
of him ^ and what the Law accounted of any, it
greateft tinner

.accounted the fame of him.
Thirdly, our Saviour having put himfelfe into
the roome of a llnner, the Law now proceeds

3

fcopeagainft him, and God the Father
"nay juftly proceed according to rule, and may

with

full

ju&ly exprefle the power ofhis revenging Jufticc
upon him : and hence it is that God the Father
accounts of Jefus Chriftas a tinner, and proceeds
againfthim, and condemnes him as a firmer, and
doth require ofhim whatfoever hee requires ofa
"fiimey^Lfirmer muft doe or die, and Co muft rhe
LordChrift, Lecaufe bee hath put himfelfe into
the roome of a finner. As it is with a creditor^
liaply the debtor growes a bankrupt, and flies his
countrie, the creditor cares not, for, faith bee, I
will lay the debt

man was bound

upon the

fureties backe, fuch.a

have him tiill in my
and it is as good to mee, as if the debtor
him&ife were able to pay me : 10 it is here when
poore tinners wrong God, .and wound his Spirt,
and difhonour his Name, and tranfgrefTe his
for

him,

I

cheft,

Lawes,and they are not able to anfwer him one
of a thou|and v though they fhould goe to hell
for

;

*

The
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now God the F ather

faith, I

teous' I will lay all their finnes

muft be righ-

upon the Lord

he became a debtor, and undertook
require it of him,
for them, and therefore I will
oi the fir ft part
as well as of them. Thus much
God the Fathat
ofthe difcovery of this point,
our Saviour, and
ther charged our finnes upon
Chrift charged them upon himfelfe, they
Jefus Chrift,

that

man (hall
both make a compad, that poore loft
to
contented
is
be favcd, and Chrift fubmits,and
proceed
Law
beare their finnes, and to have the
asainfthim.
:

Now I come to the reafons

why God the faup-

all the faithfull
ther doth charge the finnes of
realon
on Chrift : the reafons are three, and I

RcafoH i.

from the explication thus:
Chrift did
Firft, that which the Lord Jefus
to without
willingly yeeld and fubmit himfelfe
lay upon him
finne, that God the Father might
it upon
without any wrong, and might charge
jeius
Lord
the
him as due debt j I fay, what

to, without
Chrift did willingly fubmit himfelfe
the Father
any diihonourto himfelfe, that God

but our Saviour
divine |udid willingly fubmit himfelfe to the
finnes, and
fticeof God the Father, to take their
the roome
to beare their forrowes, and to bee
and
roome,
pur
ofa finner, he came voluntarily in
our
being
therefore being under the Law, and
and charge
fcapegoat, the Father might juftly lay
takenthem
had
our debts upon him, becaufe hee

might

juftly charge

upon him

^

m

upon
* himfelfe: he that will

enter into bond with

the

<

'

'

~"

J
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the creditor, and free the debtor, it is very equal I
that the creditor proceed againft him, as againft
the debtor.

Secondly, the juftice of God requires this at
Rea ron
the hands of JefusChrift, towit, fthat he fhould
notonely fu&r for finners, but alio take the very
guilt of finners upon himlelfe by imputation,

and bee in their roome. And that the juftice of
God doth require this at the hands of Chrifty
may thus be conceived :
The anger, juftice, and feveritie of God, were
manifefted in the fall of man ^ for when man had
finned and fallen, then anger and juftice began to
worke, and now Ad&m faw God to bee an angry
and a juft God- now the glory ofthofe attributes
appeared, and now all the complaint ftands upon
mercies fide and therefore mercy appeals to the
great Court in Heaven, and then it faith, wifedome, and power, andgoodneffe, have allbeene
manifefted in the Creation ; and anger and juftice, they have beene glorified in the fall of A•,

dam : but I have not yet beene manifefted ; Oh
let fome poore fbules bee comforted and faved,
that they may know there isa mercifull God,
and then the cafe is debated, onely juftice^ fteps
and takes it felfe as wronged It is true, faith
juftice, it is fit that mercy fhould bee honoured,
yet it is not fit that I fhould bee wronged muft
my glory be injured? would you have a company
of finfull rebels pardoned and' forgiven, when
they have thus abufed holinefle, and goodnene,
and refifted the Will of God ? nay, except they
be
in,

:

:

Aa

I

lft

:

The
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be punifhed, I cannot have my due mercy muft
be honoured, but yet juftice muft not be wrong:

Now

God is a juft God, and hee muft giveevery one their due; glory to whom giory^belongs, and juftice to whom juftice belongs .-jued.

ftice muft not be offended, but muft bee appaid
3
and have its r ight this is the controverfie,there:

fbrethe Lord Jefus Chrift fteps in, and makes up
all even on both fides ^ and there is a way devifed

whereby juftice may bee fully fatisficd, and yet
mercy magnified,and fo much the more is mercy
magnified, by how much juftice was wronged
Then Chrift comes in and faith, that juftice fhall
punifh allunbeleeversj and fo it fhall befatisfied
for all the wrong done to it, and mercy (hall bee
magnified uponthebeleeving foules, becaufe the
beleeveris not able to beare divine juftice himfelfe

therefore Chrift Jefus is contented to bee
accounted guiltie, that juftice may inflict puniOiment upon him as deferving it
for otherwife, to punifh the innocent, and to acquit the
guiltie, will not ftand with juftice
Now theretore that juftice may have his due from him, and
yet doe him no wrong 5 therefore he was content
to be accounted guiltie ^ and though hee were innocent, yet he was contented to bee accounted
:

•

J

-

nocent.

Now

if

God

in juftice require punifli-

ment of our Saviour, then the fame

Juftice muft;

account our Saviour as guiltie, otherwife, hee
Should punifh the innocent, which he cannot injuftice doe
but God the Father did punifrf
Chrift Jefus 5 for juftice is fatisfied by the punifh:

ment v

,
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he fhould bee

God in jufticemuft account
him guiltier, that in jufticehe maybe punifhed
fo the iiTue is this ; If God the Father doe in }u~
under the

Law

:

alfo

:

punifh Chrift, then it is required that hec
fhould bee accounted as guiltie, and' under the
Law; but the Father did doe it ^ therefore he did
account him as a finner, and as guiltie, and did
lay their finnes unto his charge.
Thirdly, the third argament is taken from the Reafin 3
love and mercy of Jefus Chrift, which abundantftice

upon him the
roomeofa finner: for whatfoever the Lord Jefus Chrift could doe for a poore finner without
iinne,that hedid doe, in the pardon of finne 5 but
this Chrift might doe without finne and in doing thereof, might exprefle abundance of love,
not onely to lay downehis life for us, but to
ly

is

magnified

herein, in taking

•

vaile his innocencie for us

:

hee w&s accounted

a rnalefa&of anda
pitch of admirable love that can bee ; for the
lower the degree of his abatement was, the greater was his love
for it is one thing to die, and
it is another thing to vaile his honour and holineflfe,and he that was Godequall with the Father,
to be accounted as guilty of fin, this argues marvellous mercy and love, therefore it was fit that
it fhould be taken.
The firft ufe is a word of inl%u ition to all die Vfc
firmer for us,thisis the highell

:

of God
ofwhedome. Is it
laid thy finnes upon Jefus Chrift ? doth the guilt

faithfull

:

they are to learne this point
(o that God the Father hath

Aa

2

of

*

:

t

/

o
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.of them lie there,

and hathChrift taken them,
and the guilt ofthemAjpon himfelfe,ar.d the condemnation due unto the fame then doe thou
not take them from him to thy felfe-. Therefore
what the Jewes did with the facrifice, fo doe you
with a Saviour, Leviticm iC. 2 1 when Aaron
•

.

came

to offer up the fcapegoat,

upn him with all his

he laid both his hands

mighty and he put

all the

eflfrael upon the head of'the live goat .

jinnes

The He-

brew Writers obferve three things in the Words
Firft, hee laid on both his hands mth all his might:
Secondly, there was nothing betrveene the hand of the
and the facrifice which was made: Thirdly,.

offerer

he muff

and the fmnes ofall. the If
Lord, I hav* tranfgrejjed, and have committed this and that iniqmtir,
^ but now Lord I returne to thee, and bring an offering
%yfattonement, and I befeech thee good Lord to accept
it; So let this beethe guife of the heart of every
faithfu'll Chriftian, when hee would have quiet
and eafej i£ ever you would have acceptance
withChrift, then carry him with thee to the Father, and let your foules reft upon him with all
your ftrengtb, and unbutthcn thy felfe ofall thy
iinhes, and the guilt of them, and put them upon
the Lord Chrift
commit thy foule to him, and
then for ever expect grace and mercy from him,
and refolve of this, that the Lord Jefus Chrift
confeffe his finnes,

raelkes over thegoat ,

and

fay,

:

which was made
guiltlefie

roome ,

guilty for thee, will

make thee

and hee that was condemned in thy
;
hee will acquit thee in his mercy and

goodneffe.

But

'
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But fome may hereobjeft and fay, is not this
aground of comfort, and a ground of loofeneife,
for drunkards and earnall libertines Jfor they
:

may

why ihould wee not live rnour

fay,

finnes,

feeing Chrift hath taken the guilt of them upon
him, and will deliver us from them ; they thinke

they maybecareleffe ofwhatfoever they doe,and
fing care away, never to be troubled for, nor affected with the burthen of their finnes and rebellions any more, becaufe Chrift ftands charged

they may throw away
I may fay with holy
as
Thus,
them.
the care of
ake Chrift a ftale for all their
reverence, they
therefore let mee fhew all fuch loofe lifinnes
bertines of this laft age ofthe world, what fond
conceits they have I meanethe Anabaptifts,but

with their

finnes, therefore

m

:

:

fpeciallythe Familifts, who thinke it is unprofitable for a beleever to trouble himfelfe for his
finnes, and to goe up and downe with his heart
full

full of teares 5 and they
unwarrantable andunlawfull,and there-

ofgriefe, and his eyes

thinke

it

of
when they have committed

fore they

grow

carelefle

and

finne,

finne

:

fearlefle

hath Chrift
fhould a be-

undertaken for im,fay they,then why
leever take finne to himfelfe ? This is thecurfed
opinion of the Familifts. There is an unfpeakable, and an unmeafurable meafure of comfort
in this Doctrine for all the people of God, and
theotherfucke as much poyfon from it. I have

grudge againft this doctrine of
theirs many a day, but I could not tell how to
meet with it, neither doe I love to meddle with

borne a

fecret

Aa

3

itj

:

l8a
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at, till

I

meet it in my diih: therefore to prevent

thecavils of the wicked, that a
canaUfacart may
not prefume ofthe mercy of God in
JefusChrift,
and alfo that the poore finner may not
burthen
himfelfe with needlefle feares, nor with
his finne
more than God requires, fuffei me to

Dodrines by laying open two
^g*eB.

U

$ue Ft.

%.

clearethc

:hings;

how farre a finner may and ought to
charge himfelfe withhis iinne, -and how
Farre hec
Firft3

maygoe.

Secondly,how

M*

farrea finner fhould not lay
himfelfe, nor charge his folly upon
himfelfe • and this will touch and difcover
*he
bounds and limits of the free grace of God, and
will open the way that wee -may
walke therein

flnne

upon

with comfort.

For the former:
*
"

The
l

°l

ueftion heregrowes

that hath an intereft

how farrea beleever
may charge him*

m Chrift,

with his finne.
I anfwer for the manner of it,

felfe

dnfwtr.

it fhall appeare
in thefe particular rules or conclufions.

1

Firft, every beleever under heaven, both the
weakeft and the ftrongeft, even hee that hath the
ftrongeft meafure of grace, is bound to this, to
the uttermoft ofhis power to fee and examine
the finfull carriages ofhis foule : whether diftem-

pers inwardly, or

ungodly practices outwardly
he is bound to confider of them, and to judge of
thele his finnes,and every of them, knowing that
even the

leaft of them is fufficient to make him
guiltieof eternall death, and to bring condemnation

The
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li*3

upon him ^ as heemuftfec what his finnc is,
io he muft judge that it hath the power to make
fcimguiltie, and alio to condemne him, fhould
not the Lord by the power of his grace prevent
tion

Every finne in h'is owne nature, and power,
doth and will procure guilt and condemnation to
the foule, by the finne committed, urileffe the
Lord in mercy doe prevent it, and Chrift by the
power of his merits ftop the power and condemnation of finne, as the Apoftle faith, Rom. 1.3 r.
which men thwgkthey knew the Lo.ro ofGod, horv that
it.

they which doe thefe things are worthy

of death : that

that in the lea ft finne which a man

is,

eommits 3there

is a fitnefle in it to make a man guiltie, and it
hath a powerto condemne him, unlefle the Lord
did marvellous gratioufly ftop the power of corruption: as the Text faith, the repenting Church
fhalljudge themfelves worthy to be condemned: every
Jfinner may fay of every finne he commits, that

there

is

enough

in

it

to

damne him,

God

if

fhould deale with him after his owne-defervings*
If I fhould be left to the power of my pride, and
malice,&hatred,&deadfyeartednes,it were enough
to condemne me for eve* .The, wifePhy fitian that
lees his Patient is in a pluri fie, will fay, here is
enough in this man to kill him, if I fhould neg-

him but a few dayes,

would kill him but
him blood, hee flops
the power of it, that Co the corrupted blood cannot bring death upon him fb every finne that a

lect

now if the Phy fitian

it

:

lets

:

man commits, both

the diftempers ofthe heart

inwardly, and the abufe of the means ofgrace

and

m

1

m*w

—
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and the pra&ice of finne outwardly, there is
enough in that plurifie of finne to takeaway a
mans comfort and happineflc, unlefie the Lord
be pleafed to hinder the condemning power of
them, that they cannot hurt us
therefore the
fumme of all is this, as every beieever muft examine his owne heart and life, fohee muft judge
the nature of finne, and judge himlelfe worthy
to be condemnei: i Cor, A I . 31 Jfrve wouldjudge our,
:

we fhould not be judged, that is, i£ wee condemne our felves, and judge our felves worthy to
be condemned for them : I fay not that a man
fhould fay, that the Lord will condemne him,
but that he is worthy to be condemned for them,

felves,

and he deferves condemnation. Every fiery Serpent in the wilderneue had a killing nature in it
f
and if it did not kill, it was not for want ofpower
in it , but becaufe the vertue and power of the
brafen Serpent ( which was a Type of Chrift )
tookc away all the killing power of the fiery
Serpents this is the practice of the fou'e whom
the Lord hath truly brought home to himfelfe
zsEzekiel 1 6. $6. after they werejuftifiedinGods
fight, then jhallthej remember their evill wayesfiikh
the Text,and be ajhamed^and never of en their mouths
more, when I am pacified towards thee for aH that thou
:

:

haft done

:

Though God hath accepted ofa poore

muft fee his finnes, and lay his
mouth in the duft, and never pranke up his heart
more, but walke humbly before the Lord y and
though hee is accepted and pardoned, yet hce
fkall judge himfelfe worthy to bee condemned:

beieever, yet bee

-
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ned: This is the firft conclufion.
Secondly, every beleeving foule juftificd, and
having an intereft in Chrift, ought thus farreto
acknowledge his finnes, as that it were righteous
with the Lord to execute his wrath againft him ,
and to takeall the advantages againft him: and
howfbever the Lord will notcendemnehim, yet
to let out his wrath againft him ; though not to
condemnehim, yettodiftra&him: This is that
which lob makes to be the ground of that bitter
complaint of his, and made him fitdowneindiftra£tednene of heart, under the heavy difpleafurc
of the Lords wrath, that though God would not
damne him, yet when the Loid takes away his
loving countenance, and lets in his indignation
into his foule, to his humiliation, terrour, and
vexation ; this funke him infinitely, and this
God might doe to every beieever under Heaven,
lob 1 3 .24,2 6. why hide si thou arvay thy face^ and
takeft mee for thine enemie I God feemed to bee
difpleafed with him, and to frowne upon him,
and carried himfelfeto Iobis an enemy and in
the 2 6.. verfe^ Thou writes!; bitter things againft
me^ and make'& mee to inherit the finnes of my youth:
T
The old lufts, and the old brufes of his youth,
whereby he had dishonoured God, though thefe
were pardoned before,yet Godrenewes them,and
puts in the fuit againft him the fecond time, and
makes the finnes of his youth to bee inherited by,
him 5 that looke as the land defcends to the
hei re, fo the Lord made the finnes and vanities
of his foule to be poheffed by him, and brought
out
Bb
:

2

l8£
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out

abominations out of record, Thou
bitter things agawft me, that is, the Lord

all his

writeji

tooke all the advantages againft him chat might
and faid, Remember the dd lufts of thy heart,
find the vanities of thy youth ; and this made him
like a drie leafe tojjed too and fro : as verie 2 5
Oh
how eafie were it for God, if hee fhoutd but report to a mans confcience any little finne, that
was committed the night before, and fetit on,and
be,

.

fealeit to the heart,

it

would

heart under heaven to defpaire

drive the ftouteft
:

PfalweSS. 15.

Thy terrours have I fuffered from my youth upwards,
and I have beene difkraBed with them • Lord, why
caffeflthouoffmy foulel t am affliBed, and ready to
die. It is certaine,and I have knovvne it, that the
moft ftouteft heart, and rebellious lion-like di£
pofition, that fets himfelfeagainftGodandhis
grace 5 if God let him but fee his finne, and fay,
this is thy pride, and thy ftubbornnefTe and rebellion, it would drive the ftouteft heart under heaven beyond it felfe ; nay, to utter diftra&ion of
minde, Pfalme 40.1a. Innumerable troubles have
taken hold upon me, they have fo compared me about,
that I am not able to lookeup : Every finne is like
a great bandog that is muzzeld, and if hee bee
t

once let loofe," he will teare all in peeces fo the
Lord fbmetimes muzzelsamans corruptions,and
keeps them under, and if the Lord doe but now*
and then let them loofc, then they pull a man
dovvne ; and hence comes all thofe pale lookes,
anddifcouragements of foule, thcfe are they that
Thus every beleever mu ft
will thus worry a man
acknow:

:

.:
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1

were juft with the Lord to
let looie his finne, howfoever not to condemnc
him, yet to make him live at little peace or quiet
and hence it is thatthe Prophet D avid przks
fo againft it, Pfalme 51.9. when he had committed thofe two great fins of adultery and murther.
-though God after his confelTion had fealed
to his foule the pardon of them, yet hee went
with broken bones and therefore he faith, Hide

acknowledge that

it

•

;

awayhy face from my finnes, and put away ail mine
Mq'Mies^ as if he hadfaid, lookenotuponmy
finnes as a udge, doe not follow the Law againft
me, let not my finnes, or my perfon bee onee
brought into the Court, or bee once named, but
lookeupon the Lord Jefus Chrift for mee, and
for his fake blot out all mine iniquities.
Thirdly, every beleever accepted and juftified
in and through Chrift by the Father, yet hee is
bound thus farre to charge his finne upon his
owne foule,and lay them fo much uponhimfelfe,
as to maintain in his owne heart a fenfe of the
need that he hath of Chrift, as well as to continue our refpcA and acceptation with God, as to
bring us at

firft

into the Jove and favour

of God

Indeed if we could quit our (elves, and cleare our
hands of any fin committed by us, itwerefomething, then we would be ready to fay as the people to leremie, we are holy, we are lords , we will come
no more at thee:

No

it is

neceflary, feeing Chrift

worke of the mediatourfhip, that wc
this is the reailiould fee a dayly need of him
is

yet in the

-

fon of that great complaint o(David,Pfal. 5

Bb
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a man would thinke that hee would havebccne
comforted, and gone away cheerfully, having the
pardon of his fmnes
but marke how hee cries,
Have mercy upon me oh God, according to the multi:

tffde

ons

ofthycompafiionsy wafh away

wajh mee throughly from

:

all

my

all

my

tranfgrefi-.

tranfcreftions,

and purge mee from my finne. Hee had not onely
need of Chrift before his converfion tojuftifie
him, but he had need of Chrift now to continue
theafTurance of his ju unification

it is not a drop,
but a bucket full of mercy
not
a little mercy,
5
but a whole ocean : Lord, I have had a great
•

of my youth, and
have need of a great deale ofmercy ftiil to waiTi
away the guilt of my finnes : this the Law requideale of mercy for the finnes

I

red

of every man

that did offer facrifice, as they

were to offer their dayly facrifice , fo wee have
day ly need of Chrift, and therefore wee muft
have a dayly recourfe to Chrift
therefore the
:

facrificer

was

to lay his

hands upon the head of the fa-

Even fo doe thou lay thine hands upon
:
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and reft upon him, and
thou malt finde acceptance with him, this is that

crifice

which fometimes chears iip the drooping heart,
and bears it up in the midft of all the waves of
wickednefle, when he fees the vanitic of his mind,
and the deadneiTe of his heart, and frothinelTe
of his fpeech ,and now finne, and then finne, and
in every thing finne, as you cannot but fee and
eonfefleit: this ftands the poore finner in ftead
when hee confiders this, and faith, though I am

dayly finning, yet there

is a

Saviour in Heaven^

and

The
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and mercy and grace in him r that I may be comforted therein for ever, Hebrewesj. 25. Hee if
able to fave to the mtermoRythofe ihat come to God
by him: It implies thefe two things, notonely
from all finne, but alfo at all times ; notonely
from the finnes of your youth, but alfo tothe uttermoft ofyourdayes: the reafon is, hee lives
for ever tocbe it this is the chearing ofa poore
{inner, and this wee ihould labour to maintain,
andtokeepe the fight and fenfe of our finne,
•

though our finnes endure for ever, our living and
finning goe together, and we ftill continue tobe
yet fee a

as finfufl, and lazy, and idle, as ever

;

need of

and hee

a Saviour that lives for ever,

is

He hath not onely beene a
Saviour in times paft, but hee is ftill; you may

able to fave for ever

:

haply live many daies , and therefore goe to
Chrift which liveth for ever, to pardon and to intercede for the comfort of the fcule. The wife
man faith, Proverbs 2 8. 1 5 . He that confejjeth and
forfaketh (hall finde mercy: the originall runs thiiSj
confefling and forfaking findeth mercy, the beft

of Gods people have their finnes,
other diftempers

:

their pride, and

therefore labour to fee thy

and to fee thy need of Chrift, that thou
maift finde pardon for them.
Fourthly, thus firre the Saints of God ought
finnes,

to goe in charging their ovvne foules with their
finnes ; fo farre fee them, and bee affected with
the,m,as to bring thy heart to be truly carried with
hatred againft them, and withrefolution to get

power and ftrength againft them; lay thy burthen>

Bb
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upon thy owne foule,

that thou maift be affe&ed
and be carried with a hatred to k, and a
rcfblution to get moreftrength and power againft
it
Famous is that example of D avid herein,and
this was the caufe of his practice
it is a conceit ofthe Families, that if he had once gotten
the afTurance of Gods love, he might have gone
away cheared, but though the Lord had pardoned
his finne, yet he would not pardon finne in himfelfe
the Lord fhewed mercy to his fou.'e, but
yet he would not fhew any pittie to his finne,but
{hewed all the hatred and revenge againft it, that

with

it,

:

•

:

pollibly he could

:

As

the Apoftle faid concer-

ning the inceftuous Corinth,

Te fhould

ra. her

have

forrowed, that the finne might have beene removed

•

had you borrowed for your finnesy then you would have
And when heehad fhewed them
refitted them
•

and convinced them of their
what fruit it wrought in them, in
10. For this jhing that yee have had

their tranfgreffions,
finnes,

fee

2 Cor. 7.
godly forrow, what great care

yea, what clearing ofyourfelves

on

5

The

it
•

hath wrought in youyea,

what indignati-

yea, what feare, what zeale, what revenge

',

&c £

Familifts fcomfully\and finfully inquire and

why fhould a^beleevergoe drooping, and
mourning under his finnes and corruptions, and
have his eyes full oftears, and his heart full of
griefe, feeing Chrift hath pardoned all, as though
a man did become a Mediatour to himfelfc? their
demand is weake, and their fcorne is hellifh,
and therefore I aniwer them thus
If there be a
lay,

:

daily need thatfcvery beleever fee a neceffitie

of

Chril%
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Chrift, then there is a daily need to repent and
forrovv for iinne ^ for if he aunt he more ian&i£edj then he muft bee more mortified \ therefore

he muft daily fee his finnes, or e! fe hee will never
fee a need of Chrift, nor repent, nor bee more
Againe, if everv befandiried nor mortified
leever muft expreffe his love unto God daily,
then he muft hate every thing that is evill. I hope
:

you will confelTe that every belee\er is bound to
love Jcius Chrift, therefore he muft hate finne and if hee muft hate finne that hee may not commit ity then hee muft mourne for it when it is
committed. If a man have any goodnature, it
will worke trouble in his heart,, to thinkethat
hee fhould finneagainft fo good a God h thus
farrea Chriftian ought to goe, and muft goein
the charging himfelfe with his finne.
Now inthefecond place the queftion is this, gue&.i.
how far may not a beleever charge himfelfe with
his finne
this is that which hath bred alithefe
vaine conceits in the fpirits of thofe Familifts :
I fay no more therefore but this, they make
Chrift not a King of Saints, but of linne ; there
is great weight in it, and, admirable comfort, i£
Chriftians would but be perfwaded to make con•

fcience of the

word of God. You that are weake

to the word, but
confcience of what is revealed cut of
now how farre hee may not charge

not onely be perfwaded to
alfo

make

the word
himfelfe with his finne,
thefe conclusions.
:

Firft5 a beleever

liften

may bee conceived of in

fhould not in his judgement
conceive^

r

I £2
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conceive, nor in his heart be perfwaded that any
finne,nor all his finnes fhall ever

the guilt

be able to

of {inne upon him, fo

faften

as tocaufe re-

venging juftice to proceed again!! him to his
condemnation, it he ferioufly repent, and amend,
and forfake his old vvayes
for hee muft not
in his judgement conceive, nor in his heart
thinke that ever finne repented of {hall be able to
faften guilt upon him fo, as to draw out the execution of juftice againft him It is one thing
to be worthie of condemnation, and it is another
thing to faften guilt and condemnation upon
him, as many poore creatures will fay, I mail be
:

:

condemned, and I fhall one day perifh by the
hands of Saul, and thefe finnes will beemy everlafting deftru&ion take heed what you doe- for
:

if

you

highly

are beleevers, true penitents

m fo doing, and flying,

^

youfinne

vvalke as

humbly

thou wilt, and lay thy mouth in the duft, and
fpeake not a word more, and fay, it is mercy that
thou art not in hell yet know this alfo, that all
thy finnes, and all thy pride fhall never bee able
fo to faften guilt upon thee, as to draw out Gods
juftice againft thee
llnne hath a power to make
us guiltie, and to'condemne us, but it fhall never faften its worke upon thy penitent foule: re-

as

•

:

member

He went

that ftory

and gathered up

pany to make a

upon

of Saint

fire,

(

(ticks

Pawl,

ABs

5.

28.

with the reft of the com-

for hee tooke

no

great ftate

himfelfe, being but a poore tent-maker)

and there came a viper out of the heat, and Uap on his
hand: by and by the Heathens they proclaimed

him

.
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him to be fome notorious malefa&or,fome murtherer,whom though he hadeicapedthe Sea, yet
vengeance nath not differed him to live: but
marke what the Text faith, Heejhooke off the viper
into the fire> and had no hurt y this viper would have
flaine him, being a deadly venomous creature,,
but Paul had a promife before, that if he touched any poy fonfull thing, it fhould not hurt him
This is the admirable happinefle of the Saints,
and fervants of God oh that they were perfwaded of it. Ail thy pride,and envie,and malice, and
-

:

covctoufnefle, all thy finnes are of a poyfonous

viperous nature, but if thou art a beleever, if a
true penitent and convert, thou haft the promife,

of the Serpent, finne fhall not hurt
thee, it is taken off from thee, and laid upon the
Lord Jefus Chrift, and therefore fhake oft the
guilt of all thy abominations, andgoe on cheerfully and comfortably to Chrift,and yet humbly
too; and praife his Name that hee hath beene
pleafed to take that guilt of finne upon him,
which thou wert never able to beare therefore,
thotTghallthy pride, thy rebellion and other fins

that the fting

:

fhould come in againfi thee , as the finnes of
ManaJJex, if thourepenfeft and forfakeft them,
yet they fhallnever beable to faftenany guilt upon thee to condemne thee. Looke as it was with
the three children, the fire in its owne nature was
able toburne them therefore/^ that put them in
•

were consumed by the flame^ but the three children had

no

W* .the Lord ftopped the power ofthe flames,

that it burnt onely their bonds, but not one haire of

Cc

their
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head was fienged, nor there was no (me/I of fire
upon them ; it was not becaufe the fire would not,
or could not,butthe Lord ftopt the acting oftfre
fire.
So every finne is able to fatten guilt upon
their

and to condcmne

thee,

thee, but

upon thy re-

Lord hinders it in the acl:
and
therefore though finne doth lend the wicked and
pentance, the

•

impenitent downe to hell to frie in torments, yet
it (hall never fend thee downe, nor fatten guilt

upon thee: Thus

it was likewife with Daniel,
Chap.6. 2 2, 2 5,24. when he was put into the Lions denne, the Princes of the king Darius had a

fpleene againft X>^/V/,becaufe he was a holy man,
and had gotten fotne intereft in the kings favour,
and they could get no hold againft him, but in

the matter of his

God

better than himfelfe,

?

now hee that loved God

He opens his

window boldly towards Ierufalem,profefing Cods truth when hee was,
called to

it,

therefore they went to the king to

to becafi into the

now he was
grie, yet

have him

den ofLions, according to the decree

cafi into it,

and though

the

•

Lions were hun-

God

power, and

fhut the mouth of the Lions, they had
were able to hurt him ifihey had not beene

God had fhut up their mouthes that
hurt him ; but when the enemies of Da-

retrained, but
they could not

niel were cafi into the denne, the
all topeeces, before they

came

Lions did ware them

at rhe bottome

they rent them inpeeces fuddenly :

of it

?

as able

of the denne
w hats the reafon

much power before, and were'
and as hungry before, but the Lord ftope

they haa as

their mouths, that theycouli not devour

fcit

is

Daniel: Tuft

with the fumes of the penitent, and the
finnes

The Soules Iunification,
finnes of the impenitent ; the finnes ofthe one,
though they are of a killing, and a Lion-like naw

is death, and
Lordfiovs
the
yet
the
ink)
there is condemnation
guilt
and
conmouth of the Lion,, hee takes off the
demning power of finne,that though it hath power in it felfe to condemne, yet it cannot dee it ;
but now when it meets with an impenitent unbeleever, the malice of the malicious fhall kill
him, and the pride of the ambitious {hall one
day rend his heart but it is not fo with the fins
of the penitent beleevers, their finnes have teeth
indeed, and power to make a man worthy of
condemnation,' but they fhall never faften condemnation upoh him; this is the meaning of that
place, Romans 8. 3. That which was impoflible to the
Law to doe, in as much as it was weake, becaufe ofthe
Sonne in the fimilitude
flefh, God fending his^onely
of fmfull flefh and for finne, condemned finne in the
place, and hath much
flefh : It is an excellent
there are many inhowfoever
weight in it, and
terpretations of the place, yet I will follow that
interpretation, which I nowexpreffe, that it was

ture,

(

for the wages of every finne

•

impoffible for the Law feo acquit a man of finne,
becaufe he cannot keepe the Law, and therefore

he cannot bee

juftified

by

it

:

to paiTe then, that the Saints

but how comes it
of God are delive-

text faith, Chrtfl tooke flefh on him, and
it was (infill flefh by fimilitude or imputation," not
actually by commiffion the nature of our Savi-

red

?

The

-,

our had no evill inherent in him nor committed
by him,but hee was only a finner by imputation,
and
2
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and then he condemned finne in the flefh,what is
that } it is a law cafe, and Maf^r Calvin hath it.
excellently, he damned finne, as a man will fay
whenhelofeth the fuit, hee fell from his caufe,
and from his plea which he made, he loft it utterly j fo Chrift taking upon him our nature by
imputation, he made finne lofe its claime which
—

,......--

,

i

-,„

...

,,

.-

,

would make to the foule in this cafe, hee that
Law of God is guiltie, and fhall be
condemned by it but this man hath broken the
Law of God, and therefore is guiltie of condemit

breaketh the

:

nation thereby

•

:

Now Chrift takes off thefe^nd

is guiltie of fmne^ and worthy of
condemnation^ tmleffe another be contented to be guilty
for him, but I have undertaken the guilt for him and

feith, It is true9 hee

y

have paid the debt for him
free

from fnney

»

and

therefore this foule is

thou haft nothing to doe

rvith

thk

condemn e him. Obferve it,
when all your {innes fhall mufter in upon you,
and come from Eaft to Weft, faying, thou art
fuiltie of pride, guiltie of malice, &c. and {"halt
e condemned for them y make anfwer and lay,

foult^ neither flialt thou

it is

tfue,Lord,

I

am

fb,but Chrift hath taken

away the guilt and condemnation, and I have repented of my finned therefore, finne, thou haft
nothing to doe with this foule of mine, C hrift
:

hath taken it and redeemed it, and therefore I
leave it with him: This is the flrft concluiion.
:

yfe

3.

In the fe<x>nd place wee heare what the DoGod the Father charged all our
finnes upon Chrift, and that they fhall never
con-

ctrine faith, that
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concfemnetbe penitent and faithfully then what
will become oi he faithleflfe and unbeleevers,
thinke ye

THs truth is

?

like a thunder-bolt,and

it is aule to i"hake the hearts of all unbelievers,
and to dal them all in peeces Hence it is evident that every obftinate unbeleever is deftitute
:

:

of all hope of fuccour and pardon of his finne:
confider of this all you that are unbeleevers ^ you
tnuft pay your owne debts, and beare your owne
burthens.

I

know your

hearts cannot but teftifie

of fuch poore foules is very
is that which foraetimes comforts

that the condition

miierable
it
a man, that either hee hath
•

good

friends that will

belpehim, orehehee hath means of hisowneby
which he is able to relieve himfelfe but he that
hath no reliefe of himfelfe,nor cannot exped nor
•

hope

for any, this

man

downe in forrow,
no way in the world

finks

becaufe hee knowes there is
to help him: This is thy condition right, thou
that art an unbeleever- what?to be.caft out of hea*
ven and earth too, this is miferabIe,robe forfeken
of God &: of man too^that no means in heaven nor
earth will ftand him in (teed for his good,whileft
hee thus continues. (Jonfider of this, you that

make nothing of the finne ofunbeleefe, though'you have fome care of other flnnes; whither will
you goe for fuccour inthat great dayofaccounts ?
will you goe to the Saints? they dare not; will
you goe to the Creatures ? they cannot will you
goe to the Lord Jefus Chriftphewill not fuccour
you If you goe to any of the Saints to fee if
they will take the guilt of your finnes upon them,
•

;

Cc
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they fay we have too many inabilities to
procure
pardon for any one finne, and never a Saint in
the
world dares to meddle with the giult of anothers
finnes, and therefore they dare not
meddle with
them 5 but they fay as the wife virgins did to the
foolifh ones^Matth. 1 5 ?.When the foolifti
virgins faid, give us of your oyle, for our lamps
aregone
.

out± not
fa faid they, left there bee not enough for you
and us too, but rathergoe unto them that fell\and buy

pur felves

Even fo, if you goe to the Saints,
:
pray you undertake the pardon ofmy
finnes, and rebellions, and beare you
the guilt of
my finnes, becaufe you are holy and righteous
no, fay they, we cannot , fo all the creatures
cannot fuccour you. If all the creatures in heaven

for

and

fay, I

and earth fhould confpire together to fave you
from the burthen of any one finne, they could
not doe it nay,the creatures become your accusers
the bed whereupon thou haft committed
:

•

fo many abominations, and the alehoufe
where
thou haft beene drunke,and haft blafphemed and
5

the habitation where thou dwelleft, and all
the
creatures groaneagainft thee, under the burthen

of thy abominations zsJlom. 8.22. Therefore
they wil take nomoreguilt upon tbem,than
what
they have already,they are too weary of the weight
:

ofwhat they fele alredy:but though the faints dare
not, and the creatures cannot favevou,yet there
is
hope in heaven,&therc is help to be had inChrift.
well were

it

that Chrift

with thee, iflhou hadft any fhare in
but this is rhar which will finke
5

thy heart, that there

is

no hope

for thee there

what
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what doft thou talke ofgrace and of mercy, when
thou haft oppofed ihe Gofpell of grace, and of
mercy, and thou continued in unbeleefe ? this
is the he ght and depth of the mi fery ofallunbeJeevers,that there

is

no hope

for

This was that which the wicked
infulted againft

him

David

them in heaven:
faid, when they

in Pfalme 3 . 2 .

There

is

no

God: what they faid of'David
falfiy, God faith it truly of thee, there is no help
for thee in God
there is mercy in Chrift, but
h
thats thy mifery,for there is none for thee, being
an unbcleever : Pfalme iS. 41. David there exprelfeth the miferie of the wicked, Beca-ife the
belpefir

in his

Lord leaves them in their

-

troubles , they cried, but there

was none to fave them yea even unto the Lord, but he
y
;
anfwered them not : Thats thy eftate right, though

thou

to heaven, and to Chnft, and to the
and to the merits of Chrift, yet
not helpe thee thou haft many finnes,

calleft

God of mercy,
they .will

:

and thou fhalt beare them every one
Now
thinke what your finnes have deferved, and how
you will be able to beare them, when all flefli
:

appeare before God: then the Lord will
charge all thy finnes upon thy foule, and' thou
muft beare. and if every finnedeferves condemnaftiall

tion,then how wilt thou be able to beare all
thofe
condemnations that are due to all thy fins which
thou canft not number, even the dregs ofvenge-

ance,and the bottome of the cop of the Lords
iri*
dignarion. Chrift in/ohn 17.9. fpeaking
of the

and 'how hee praies to the Father for
he faith, I fray not fir them of the world, birt

faithful!,

them

,

fir

2 co
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whom thou haft given met out of the world:
a poore unbeliever (hall come to Jefus
Chrift, and (hall intreat him to fpeake a good
word for him, when hee hath never regarded his
perfon, nor accepted of his gracious offers of
mercy, and (hall intreat Chrift to pray for him,
no, faith Chrift, I never prayed for the obftinatefor thefey

When

ly wicked now if Chrift will not fpeake a good
word for thee, doft thou think e that hee will pardon theguilt ofthy finnes upon him? nay,he only pardons the guilt ofthe finnes of the faithfull:

but as for thee, thou muft bcare thy finnes, and
fuffer for them for evermore.

yfe

9

The third ufe, is a word of exhortation, and
inftruaion^toall the faints and faithfull of God
;
i£ Chrift were content to bee made fin for all the
faithfull,thenwhat muft you be contented to
for your Saviour

?

doe

was he made finne for thee

?

then be thou content to be made fhame for him
;
be thou willing to beare the (name, and difgrace,
and reproach that comes unto thee for the Name
of Chrift ; be content to be accounted the filth,

and off-fcouring of the earth ; bee not
ers, but be contented ta bee counted as

evill
evill

dodo-

ers: i Cor. 4. 13. wet are persecuted, and yet wee
pray ; we are reviled and yet vee blejje . we are accoun9

ted

m the off-fcouring ofthe earth,ttmill this time So
:

doe you, bee content to beam any fhame that is
unjuftly kid upon thee, for thy Saviour, which
was accounted a finner for thee AHs 24. 14. S.

iWwas

;

refolutein

it,

andfaid, after the way that

ye sallherefie, worfkip I the

Lord God of my Fathers ;
nay,

The
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hearts

of Gods

Hebrews

13. 12,13. Speaking in
the 1 j.verfe, that Chrifi tooke our (innesupn him^
and went out of the citie, and was flaine without ike
ga;e- he faith in the 13. verfe, Let
therefore
?
go e out ofthe Camv to him^ bearing our reproach be
not afraid to be icene in a Chriftian caufe, nor to
be difgracedfor it, goeout boldly andrefolutely,
harden your faces, andfteel your hearts again ft ail
iuch things,and let the dogs barke,and the winds

m

•

blow, and the waves, roare, goc you out of the
Campeforhis honour,bearing his reproach comfortably
he hath borne finne for theq, beare thou
;

ihameforhim.
Fourthly,

it is

a word of comfort and confobe thy fmnes never fo
;

lation, to all the faithfull

many, and the

guilt of them never fo great, yet
Jearnethis skill to caft it all on the Lord Jefus
Chrift, eafe thy ownefbule of it, and hurle thy
care on him that careth for thee : This is that

which I would have

all

the faithfull wary of, not

to make their miferies more than they fhould.
Now Chrift not onely tooke our finnes by
imputation,but alfo the payment ofthe debt was
r
really
difchargedby our Saviour

.

he laid downe

the payment of the debt, and fuffered the punifh-

ment

really
though I doe not conceive this to
be directly intended, yet it may be inferred from
the words of theTe<t,in the former point,'
Chrift
:

was charged with the finne* ofall the faithfull
and
now Chrift did fuffer their pains, and underwent
the whole punifnments which their finnes requi-

Dd
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red

{o the point

,

this

of Do&rine from hence

is

:

Jefus Chrift furrered fully whatfoever punifhments divine juftice required, or were

The Lord

DoHrine.

defervedby the finnes
I

4

ground this

.of

the faithfull.

Do&rineout of the Text thus

;

the text -fa itb, Chrift was m adefinne y that is, he-bad
ourfinnes imputed to him, and therefore bee muft bee
made a facrifice for finne, and beare the piwifhment
If Chrift became a debtor for us, then
of
finne:

hemuftalib lay downe the payment of the debt,
onely here remember this ^ confider the bounds
and limits of this mercy of the Lord, it is limited onely to the faithfull, they onely (hare therein, and are partakers

of that benefit that comes by

the fufeings of Chrift.
To prove this Do&rine,looke Hebrewes a. 17.
compare \t\\it\i Hebrewes ^.^.Inchi^^ Ay. the
bee made like
text lakh, wherefore it behoved him to
unto his brethren tn all things: and in chap. 4. 15.
He was tempted in til things like unto u^ftnne onely

were no punifhments excepappeareth in the former place ; therefore

excepted
ted, as

h

for there

a full

53.5, *, 7,8. tjie whole chapter
defcription of the punifhments of our Saviour,
and you (hall finde thefe three degrees of it in the
rid enafornamed verfes, Hee mas ftneken, and fo ft
is

in Efay

wounded that hee was
and then in the 6.
bruifed for our tran[grefons
wehkefheep
verfe,it is very pithily laid downe,^//

that hee was wounded,

and

fo

•

upon him the
bavegone astray, and the Lord hath laid
prim
foments of wall;
iwauitutfut all h that is,t he
they

The
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God made all theforrowes, and

punifbments ofail the faithfull to meet uj ox our
It is a terme taken from warrc, when an

Saviour.

army

is

out io

levied out, every towne and countie fets

many men, and they

place fuch a day

miferies,and

:

al! meet at fuch a
lb every faithfull foule lets out

mans out afHi(5tior$s,and they all leof forrovyes,and they all meet up-

vie out an army

on our Saviour

,

:
all thofe finnes and miferics
of the godly from one end of the world to the
other, from ea ft to weft, from north to fouth,
they runamain upon our Saviour,and befiege the
ibuk and body of him, and they lie. heavie upon
him, the chaftifement of our peace was upon
him 5 that is, it overwhelmed him for the while,
and made him cry out, My God, my God, why haft
thou forfakenme ? Another proofe of this point

is,

Gal. 3.13.

from
it is

the curfe

The text faith, Chrift hath redeemed m
of the law, being made acurfefor us

•

as

wtittenyrurfed be every one that hangeth on aire^

He that was made fuch a

curfe for us as the

Law

did require, and fuch a curfe as wherein the Law

was fatisfied,even he was made a full curfe for us 3
and bore all the punifhrqent due to us 5 but hee
was made fuch a curie as the Law prefigured, and
wherein the Law was fatisfied and therefore he
3
muft needs beare whatfoever the Law required
and therefore I may fay to the faithfull foule, as
•

:

Paul laid to Philemon concerning Onefimw, if he
hath hurt thee, or ometh thee ought, fet that upon
[core

•

m}

fo lakh our Saviour ,whatfoever punifbmems

the faithfull have deferred by their finnes,

Dd
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and anftver
give

xtrine,

ftions

gutft. I.

Now for the opening of the De-

:

mee

leave to

open

thefe three cjue-

:

Firft,

which

it

Ivffificatien.

what were the kindes of punifhment
fuffer, and how farre did he fuf-

Chrift did

fer them?

ghieft. ».

Jgucff.l.

Secondly, when did thofefufferings begin,and
when did they end >
Thirdly, whether did he fuffer them in foule,
or in body, or in both

guest*

i

•Anfeer.

.

?

FM

wnat vvere tDe Puru foments that our Sa>
viour fufrered, of what kinds were they ?
For anfwer hereunto, hee fuffered the pains of
by the fir ft death, I mean the
the firft death
death naturall, when the frame of the body and
foule was taken downe, and thofe two old familiar friends were parted this deathour Saviour did
fuffer, but if you aske mee how farre lie did fuffer
•

:

the death naturall, let

me anfwer it in three con-

clufions.
1

whatfoever apperraines to the fubftance,
of the firft death that is, the
foule
and body, that our Saviour
of
defolation
Chrift did fuffer ; for that onely was threatned
unto Adamby reafonof his fin, therefore Chrift
needed notto furfer any thing,butthat which was
threatned in Genefis 2.ij. The cur fe threatned
Firft,

and the'

was

effentials

this.

•

In the day that thou dofl eat thereof^ thou
:
the curfe doth not mention

jhalt die the death

many deaths, nor doth it punctually fet
one death

forth

any

but whatfoever death it is, it is left
choyceof our Saviour this I
fpeake

indifferently to the

:

1

The
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fpeake to wipe away a carnall cavillthat is caft
upon this truth,by fome chat would diminiili the
Offerings of Chnft. If Chrift did fuf&r punifti-

ment

why was heenot ftoned with
? and why was hee not
fawne in peeces, or burnt, or the like ? The force
for all, then

ftones, as Steven

was

of the argument followes not, our Saviour was
not bound to differ many deaths, nay, the curie
doth not intimate any one death in particular,but
onely death in the generall
Now, fay they,
if our Saviour fuffered all the punifhments of
the
:

faithfull,

deaths

then hee fuffered io
the argument

:

Adam being in
mitted finne

many

particular

looke

how

the root of all mankinde 5and

com-

is falfe, for.

Iooke what death he deferved,that
death our Saviour was to furfer, and it was required of him, and this death our Saviour
undertooke^ but when Adam had committed finne,
.

many deaths denounced ; nay,nor
any one particular death, but onely death in the
generall and therefore death in the generall being onely threatned, death in the generall our
Saviour was onely bound to fuffer.
Secondly, though the curfe doth not require
any one particular death, and fay, thou fhalt bee
there were not

•

ftoned, or fawne in peeces, or die likeyet that
the Lord might mew the hainoufnefle

of

finne,

which

•

deferves the worft death of all, and to exprefle the greatnefTe of the love
of Chrift that

was contented to die in that manner,
and that
God the Father might mew his juftice in puniflimg of finne ; for this end God the Father ap-

Dd
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pointed;
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pointed it, and Chrift undertooke it to die the
death of the croffe, a moft fhamefull, and bafe
death, onely appropriate to the bafeft malefactors ; now Chn ft did willingly fubmit himielfe
to this, and God the Father did lay this upon
Chrift, that finne might appeare to bee moft hainous, and that finne might be hated, and Chrift
might appeare moft merciful 1 and gracious, and
holy in loathing finne, as Phtlpjvans 2 £, 8 . Our
Saviour being equail with ike Father, and thought it
.

no robbery fo

to be>

yet he humbled himfelfe, And tooke

h;m thefor me of a fen-ant, and became
the deathmen the death of the crojfe.

on

3

ebedientto

Thirdly,thofe difhonourable infirmities which

men became of the inflrmitie of the flefti,
becaufe they cannot avoid them,and thofe difhonourable cruelties which are laid upon fomemen,
as to bee torne in peeces with wilde horles, our
Saviour had no need to fufFer thefe.
befall

1

Firft3 thofe diilionorable infirmities,as the rot-

ting of the

body

in the grave,

and returning to

own proper elemets,the body ofChrift did
2

its

not fo

Secondly, fome againe are malicioufly mannered with difhonourable. cruelties, they arepuld
the flefh from the bones, and burnt to afhes,&c.

None ofall thefe did fall to our

Saviour,thefe are

perfonall things, they belong not to the nature

man, and therefore

it

was no way

of

requiftte that

Chrift fhould undergoe thofe kinds o{ death

marke thefe two palTages to open it a
2. 27.

little,

:

ABs

quoted out oiVfdme 16. 10. Thou wilt
my foulein hett^ neither wilt thottfuffer thine

not leave

holy

The Soules

Now the

holy one to fee corruption i

doe

,
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Saints

of God

fee corruption, but this

was a difhonourable
infirmitie; for Chrift though he iurfered for us,
yet hee railed up himfelfe from the vildneffe of
the grave, and faw no corruption, and therefore it
was no dishonour to him : I&hn 1 9.
3 3 5 3 £. when
the fouliiers found our
bis %r,that the

Saviour dead>

they

brake not

S cripture might befulfilled which

faith, not a bone of hi?n jhall bee broken : Whatfbever difhonour our Saviour Chrift did fubmit
himfelfe unto, he was willing to fuffer but what
.

was not by
for

him

to

Law

required,

fuffer,

and what was not

would not

that Chrift

fit

fuffer

the Jewes to doe unto him, for the Law did not
require this inthe curfe, that his iegsfbould bee broken,

and therefore Chrift would not undergoe

it

:

the third conclufion.
From the former truth that our Saviour Chrift
did die this naturall death, I gather thus much
this

is

;

a marvellous fweet cordiall to all the Saints
of God upon their ficke beds it is a ground of
ftrong confolation ( as the Apoftle faith ) to
beare up the hearts of Gods people
the day of
death,that they may liftjup their heads with comitis

•

m

and looke grizzeld death in the face with
courage and boldnefle
for the death of Chrift
hath taken away the evill of thy death therefore
be not thou troubled with it, nor difmaid by it •
fort,

.

:

there is

no bitternefle

in that pill,

nornovenome

cup to thee, for the poyfonis gone, therefore bee not you troubled with it \vhenfoever
in that

God

fends

it

upon vou

•

for the fharpeft death

of

rfe I.

;
e

-

The
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of a Saint of God, is like a humble Bee that hath
no fting in it, which a childe may play withall,
and not be hurt and thus Saint Pa d plaid with
r

:

death,

i

Oh

Cor. 15. 5 5.

as if he fhouldfay, the

deaths where

is thy

fting $

wicked fearedeath,becaufe

to them ; but that fting is taken
away from mee, by the death of the Lord Jefife
Chrift when Chrift went downe into the grave,
he fugered it^ and made it fweet,and eafie as abed

the fting

is in it

:

of Downe

lor beleevers to reft

upon. There are

which every beleever may

three privileges

lenge upon his deathbed

the

:

fir ft is

this

chal-

:

Firft, every beleever may and fhould under
the authoritie of mercy, challenge mercy, and in
the vertueofthe death of Chrift he fhould bold-

ly lay

downe

his life.

1

Thef. 4.

1

6.

The dead in

the value of thephrafe,
Chrift fhal/ rife firft }
in the vertue ofthe death of Chrift wee die alfo
that as he dicd,&: by his ovrne power rofe againe:
that

fo alfo wee
Saints of

die, that

God

is

wee may

die that they

rife againe.

may bee

The

like to

Chrift, and be raifed againe, and fo bee for ever

happy with Chrift this is the particular good
of Chrift. communicates to the
-

that the death
faithfull ones,

thou

1

it is

fonreft,

Cor. 15.3$. Thoufoole, that which
not quickned^ unlejje

it

die

•

itmuft

may grow againe into an ear
firft
corne
is, a man therefore dies,
;
meaning
the
of
that he may rife againe, the body muft lie downe
be corrupted^ that

in the duft

:

1

incorrupt ion';
taluie

:

it

Cor. 15.53. This corruption muft put on
and this mor talkie muft put on immor-

Now

corruption cannot put

on

incor-

ruption^

The
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ruptiqn, nor mortalitie, cannot put on immortaktk, fo long as wee are here the body of Adam
could not be madeimmortall ofit felfe,tbe frame
:

of it would not affoord fomuch, for Adams body
needed meat, and it had it j but immortall bodies need nofood,but live by the power of Gods
Spirit

therefore Chrift tooke

:

of this

nature, that hee

downe the frame

might make it a more eXr

cellent frame. It is therefore faid, that a Chriftian dies rather in the authorise of mercy,
than

juftice^ that as Chrift died

and rofe again, fb
Chrift will have all his fervants die, that hee may
of a corrupt nature, and a mortall body, be an immortall body ; he will make it immortal], which
nature it

doe

:

felfc,.

this

is

no not in its perfe&ion, could not

the

firft

privilege.

A

lecond privilege which beleevers receive is
this, the death of the beleevev puts an end to all
his finnes, and miferies,and forrowes that when
the fouleand body fhallpart in funder, then fin
mall depart from both 5 and when they goe out
of this life, they mall goe from allthem'feries of
•

this life

:

we

fhall never bee more peftered with

and corruptions, we fhallnever bee drawne
from the Lord more, Satan is no,v bufie, but
when the Saints of God die, there is a feparation
from all ilnnes, from all forrowes, from all temptations, never to be aflaulted more ; this is the
meaning of that place, z Cor. 4. 10. Every where
lufts,

we beare about

in our bodies the dying of the

Lord

ifc

fry hat rhelfe alfo oflefm may be made manifefi in our
mwtall bodies : the meaning

is this,

E

c

Chrift by his
death

2
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death did fubdut* finne, and now by the forrowcsand troubles he iufeed, and by the power of his
death 3 there is a total! feparation made from fin
therefore wbenasin the poinioule and body
:

wer of Chrifts death, we can lay downe thefe bodies, then are we feparated from finne ; this is to
beare about in our bodies the dying of the Lord
Jefus: this

is

quite contrarie in every unbeleever,

for death natural! in an unbeleever is but the very
beginning of all their other plagues 5 they fip
of Gods vengeance now, but they fhall have the
full cup then : finne in them now is reftcamed,.
but then their finnes {hall take full pofleffionof
them : Satan now doth but tempt them, but then

he

fhall take poffetfion

of them ;

as

it is

faid

of

the rich foole in the Gofpell, This ni^ht fhall
they fetch away thy fouli, and then as they fhall bee
for ever plagued,, io they fhall be for ever finfull r
nothing but finne fhall be in them, they fhall be
altogether proud and forever proud,they fhall be
altogether malicious, and for ever malicious, and
the devils fhall drag the foule of the. wicked out
of the body downe to hell forevermore,and there
fhall tyranize over it forever: but on the con-

not Co with the Saints, the end of their
but the beginning of another 5 they go$
from a vale of teares, to a haven of happinefle.
Thirdly, the death ofthe beleever is a mean to
bringand eftate them into the full pofleffion of
all that happinefle and glory, which heretofore
hath beene expected, and Chrifthath promifed ^
trary

it is

life is

now

it.fhall

be attained: the time now comes,

when

The Siules
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have no: n^e~tears~
their eyes, nor fin in their foules,
nor forrow in
their hearts when they die,then
their fins and forrowes die too youfhal never be dead
;
harted more.
Oienyou flial have holines inful poflTeflion
which
10 long time you have longed for it is
now only
in expectation, and you hope
and looke for it

w

flail

•

.

i

,

the L °rd wiU
Ut wifedome into your
P
ki 5
olinde
mindes,and holinefle into your corrupted
hearts, but when death comes
ltwill bringyoirto
the fruition of all that holinefle
and happinefTe
this is done by the death of the
Lord Jems'

J*j
2>nria\
i Uhn $.i.Wee are new the
formes of'Ga^
but it dotb not appeare what we

jbail bee, and weknom
that when hefhaff be
mademanifefl, we (ball bee made
like him

: that is, like to him in all holinefle,
and
happinefTe, as hee is altogether holy, and
altogether happy : now you are children,
but onely in
nonage, now you are onely wives
betrothed

and you goe up and downe

in your rags of finne*
but when the folemnizationofthe marriage
flail
be in the great day ofaccounts, then we (hall
be
like him • and hee will make us altogether
holy
and hee will fill our blindemindes with knowledge, and poflefle our corrupt hearts
withzll puntie, holinefle, andgrace,foar as thy
foulc (hall
be capable of it, and flail bee needful! for
thee :
what, are you unwilling to goe to your husband
?
the wife fometimes receive* Jerrys
from her
efpoufed husband, rtiec we' comes the mefllrger,
and accepts the tokens kindly, and reads

the let*

ter gladly^nd will not part with
his

Ee

a

tokens above

any
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but oh, how fhe longs to injoy himfelfeinhisowneperfon,thisis herchiefeftdefire,
to be pofTefTed of him, and to have his company
alwayes
(o the Lord Jefus Ghriftis yourhui-

any thing

:

:

band, he died that ye might live 5 he is afcended
up into heaven, and hath made paflage for you ;
you have many intimations of his mercy,and many fweet fmiles from heaven, faying, well,goe thy
way, thy fins are pardoned, and thy foule fhall be
faved 5 thefearehis tokens,and

I

hope you will lay

them up by you,& make much of them,but when

may

will the time come that I

Now

injoy

my Saviour?

mercy, and a little holinefle,
but oh that I might
finne
pardon
of
and a little
Now it is quite coninjoy my Saviour fully
trary with the wicked; the death of the wicked
is a means to fhiit them out of all the hope they
had of receiving mercy,for when death parts foule
and body, then there is no more cards and dice,

Ihave

a

little

•

:

lufts- the adulterer fhall no morefatiffie
himfelfe with his unclean lufts, the drunkard
fhall not then bee drunke, the blafphemer fhall

no more

not then blafpheme fo as hee was wOnt to doe
for nothing, but he'fhail lie and blafpheme God
for fomething , and his foule fhall bee full of
(pods vengeance , this is the death of the wicked:
the death of the Saints is like a ferriman to conbut the
vey them over to eterflall happineffe
death of the wicked is as a hangman to bereave
them of life and falvation too : death to the
faints is as a guide to* convey them to happineffe,
but to the wicked, death is as a Jailor to carry
•

them.

.
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them away to the place of execution. And thus
former part of the anfwer>

much briefly of the

namely that ourSaviour differed the death natural.
- Now our Saviour did not onely fuffer in his
body, but he furfered in his foule alfo, you may

two particulars

conceive of it in

firft,

:

a reall withdrawing of the fenfe
and feeling of the mercy and companion of God
a ftopage as I may fay, andatakingoffthe fweet
operation of Gods love and favour from the
there

*

is

foule, when that fenfible refrcfliing and conveyance of the mercy and kindnefle of Gods countenance is turned away from the foule
this is a
part ofthe fecond death, and this is the paine of
:

:

loff^ that

is, thepoore (inner lofeth that fweet
influence of that abundant mercy, and compaflion, and that fweetneite that is in all thofe glori-

ous attributes

which foould fill the foule with
and content; as "thus

fatisfaftory fweetnefle

:

f

fometimes it pleafes God to difcover thofe pains
of hell unto his fervants here on earth, and hee
brings them, by the fuburbs of hell, that they
may know what it is to- bee in heaven, and alfo
what itis to commit finnefo again ft a gracious
God, Pfd^^i,t2\ Ifdidmmmebnff, hmcafi
rutoffahn As if hee had faid, God hath fakeri
'

away, the fweet fmiles of his coimtcnancefrom
the heart of David, and this was a part of

the. fe-

cond death ; pt thbukeMeftibe

WjM ofmv prater:

I><nM\\as now in fomediftrc fie, fiyrcafon ofthe
withdrawing of the favour of God from hi*

Ee

2

fouler

'"

'
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~5#ile this is thefirft part of the fecond death,
Secondly, when the fierce indignation of the
:

a

Lord ieizeth upon tjbe Joule of a poore creature,
when the Lord fets open the floodgates of his
anger and wrath, and fils the foule unfupportably with his vengeance Pfil.43 2 why haft thou
.

:

.

Caft me not away
1 1.
&c. The Lord teemed to call
him away, and to fend him packing, and hce fee
med to bee caft away in his owne apprehenfion
;
both thefe you fhali fee concluded on in lob j j>.
taftmecoffi and Pfalme 51.

outofihyprefence,

24.

Thou mteft

deft thy

bitter things agatnft

meey and

hi-

from me> and takefi meefor thy
enemy : The Lord not onely went away and hid
him, but he made lob a Bur, that fohis arrowes
might come againft him pell mell, and he let all
fate aveay

his difpleafure fall

maine

upon him with might and

fo then there is firfta reall withdrawing
of the fweetnefTeof the mercy of God from the
foule : and fecondly, a reall infli&ing of the in1

dignation ofthe Lord, and that

fils

thefoule ofa

poore creature.

gue&.

2.

Now the fecond queftion
Saviour fuffered thefe paines
that fo I

is this,
:

how far our

To this

I anfwer,

may carry the caufe

with as much plainnefle and Rakedneffc as maybe, that each poore
creature may get fomething, give mee leave to
anfwer the queftion in thefe conclufions, one
will

make way

for another

.

onely here

let

mee

you thus much, that I mean onely to make
declaration of the truth of the point, and the argument fhall be afterwards.
tell

Firft,

The Souks
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Firft, it is poifible that

may be fufteredin

2I

,

fomc painesof Hell

this life,

and therefore the

li-

ving and being of our Sauiour in this life, is
no
hindrance,but that he might undergoe them. This

to prevent a weak plea of tome thatdefire to
and intail all the pains of Hell to another life,
and the place to be Hell, and they thinke that
I lay

tie

man can

no

fuffer

the pains

in
againft which-cavill, this
profefly march, for the timeand place

the very place of it
truth

doth

of Hell, except, he bee

5

are but common circumftances r the main
fubftanceofic, is not in regard of time o^ place, but
inregard ofthe fierce difpleafure of Gdd, which
feizeth

upona

ance which

and the veine of vengeinto his foule, if Cod would

creature*

is let

be prefect with a man by his favour, though hee
were in the place of Hell, yet he mould bee as it
were in Heaven : as Efay o. 3 . Tofbet is prepa3
tedof old) the burning thereofis. fire and much wood
r
and the breath of the Lord as a river of brim one
ft
doth \indle

it :

the brimftone

fe that wherefoever the ftreameof

of Gods wrath feizeth, there is
is no part of debt, and
no part of the payment, but the

Hell: againe, the place
therefore

it is

paimentofthe mony that makes the fatisfa&ion:
This is that which is fpoken concerning^ Adam
y
Thou fhalt die the death
hee doth not fav, thou
:

flialtgoe to Hell

the wicked goe to Hell becaufe they cannot pay, as thedebter goes to prifon,becaufe he cannot pay the debt: all that la:

ttice requires is this,

notfay thow

flialt

to have payment heedoth
goe to Hell, but becaufe rh<*
•

wicked

f

\

The
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the juftice of God,and anand
fvver the Law, therefore they areiimpriioned,
thusmoreplain
cooped upinhell,anditmaybe

w icked cannot

fotisfie

that have
have
it (o
expectation, but thev
notonely hell
fpirit,
far in fruition- when the Lord wounds the

there are

many

reprobates in. this

life,

m

and the
n nand

terrours

of the Almightic incampe a

the very heart, and they are
becaufe the
in the very beginnings of hell.
wicked cannot beare the wrath of God, but they
ftab

him to

Now

would brcake under it ; therefore they mu ft die,
that they may be made immortall, and be able to
furferall thewrath of God forever: butpur Saviour niay as well'pay the debt -in mount Gokotha, as in the prifon of hell.
Secondly, fome paines of hell were-endured,
and may be endured, by our Saviour, and yet the
unic n of the manhood with the Godhead might
be untouched, and noway in the world bee
blemimed, though there were a feparation, and a
withdrawing of the fenfeof the fveetnelTe of the
favour of God, yet this was not the reparation of
ftill

the union, butonely of the loving countenance
of the Lord, the humane, nature faw not nor felt
not thofe gracious fmiles which formerly it did,
yet hee was ever united to the

Godhead, and ever

fupportedbythe Godhead, and hee did ever reft
upon God, this doth cut in funder the cavils of
Beliarmmr.^s itwas with foJh he was able tograpple with a great deale of Gods wrath by faith ;
andtlierefore he faith, Though thou kiU/ne, yet mil
Gods killing anger, agd frfosZV&i
Itnrtin tfee
h

fting.

:
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both together in this in the meafure
of it: Now if a poore faint of God can doe it,
and is able to beare the intimations of Gods
wrath, then much moreChrift, being God and
Man,might doe it, and yettruft in him, and never
bee feparated from him in regard of the union of
{ting flood

the fowle of our Saviour; for as it is with the
death natural! in the body of our Saviour, as the
body of our Saviour died, and in dying, fuffered

death naturall, as an erfed of Gods wrath, God
fmote him howfoever the body died the death
naturall, yet the Godhead was ft ill united to the
body of our Saviour in the grave, and brought
foule and body together againe ; fo that the union with the Godhead is ftill maintained fo it is
here, die foule of our Saviour might be feparated
•

.

from the fenfe and fweetneffe of Gods favour
and mercy, and yet the union betweene the Godhead and the Manhood bee ftill maintained ; as
God might leave the body to the death naturall,
fo he might leave the foule to akindeof fupernaturall death, and the foule might want the fenfe
ofthe fweetneiTc of the favour of God, and yet
thcunionnotbe brokejyoff for why could not
our Saviour beare this cur fe, as wellas any other
part of it, and not be blemtflied ? this brought
punifhment upon our Saviour, but it puld not
away any grace which hec was pofleft withall
:

obferve thefe three particulars herein:
Firft, the Godhead in thedeath of our Saviour was faftned and united infeparably to the
maRhood,and did fuftaine and fupport the man-

hood.

Ff

Secondly,

:

2l3
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Secondly, the Godhead did prefervetbe manhood from corruption,. and did Maine and fupport the Manhood.
Thirdly, the fenfe and fvveetnefle, and the fee-

Gods mercy, and favour unto
the fbule, was retrained from both, and the wrath
ling operation of

of God

ieized upon both.
Thirdly ,our Saviour fullered paine in his (bule
as ne was our Mediatour in our roome, and in our
ftead, and as he had our finnes imputed to him
The Manhood bore the fufferings, and the Godhead fupported him in the fufferings
this conclufion I thought good to adde, to meet with a
ftrange dream of Bellarmine^ and that is this, faith
hc^ if the Lord-Jefus Chrift did fuffer the wrath
of God the Father then the guiltlelTe fhould
have beene condemned, and the innocent punifhed
and how can God doe this ? or how can
our Saviour fuffer this ? Is not God the Father
unjuft,.to punifh the juft ? and Chrift unwife,to
fuffer as unjuft, being juft ? lanfwer, it is a filly
vveake cavill,therefore take but thefe two refpe&s
with you, and you iliall fee it will bee plaine, for
as Chrift was in himfelfe£on{idered,he was guiltlefle, and therefore approved of, and beloved of
the Father
but as hee tookc our finnes, and our
guilt upon him, hee was accounted as a {inner,
though he was not a (inner, and he tooke our fins
on him by imputation ; and therefore no reafon
but he fhould fuffer them,andthepunifhment of
them, not in regard of any finnethat hee had or
theredid-, butbecaufe it was imputed to him
:

•

:

fore

.
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fore

God the

?I

condemned hirnlTgiiikle^"
the phrafe of Scripture, Hee
fujfered
Father

fo rims
for
*ur fwnes^ and the chaftifemem
of our peace was *fonhim^ and by his ftripes we were healed :
he fufrered not for any finnes that he had

committed,but
imputed to
him, and thefe divers refpe&s wee doe
pra &ife
for the condition

of all

for ordinarily \ye are

finfull nature

bound to love

God made

a creature as

him, and then to hate him as
hee
makes himfelfe finfulf, the Judge goes to
the trial! of a ififi print, and his
fonne comes before
him in the perfon of the debter now though
the
:

Judge love him as a fonne,.ytthewillcondemne
him as a Cwaie ; the Judge loves and pittics
him
in one regard,but yet heepafleth
fentenceagainft

him

in another regard

:

So

it is

here with the

Lord Jefus Chrift, when God the Father
ftands
upon the tribunall ofjuftice, and was pleafed

to
follow the fuitagainft the partie offending,
our
Saviour fteps into our roome, and
fubmitshinv
felre to the cenfure ofthe Father,
and as we were
accounted, fo he was content to bee
accounted
and as we were to fuffer, fo he was content
to fuffer for us
God the Father loved him as he was
God,andholy, and innocent • yet he condemnes
:

m

him, and lets
his wralji upon him as he
was to
beareour fins, for God the Father
might love
Jefus Chrift, and yet give his body
to death

God the Fathet might love the foule
of our Saviour, and yet give it over
to painc fupernaturall; al! the world confefleth
that it was
uaturall: fo

without anger that Chrift died,
and yet the Fa-

Ff 2

thcr
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ther flew

him

interpretation

this conclufion helps us to the

:

of that place, Matthew a7-4f
I

why bafl thou forfakenmee
our Saviour a
a Father to our Saviour: and

GoL ms Cod,

M)

•

He was
Son

.
to him.
,
M
proceeded
pumfhment
whatfoever
Fourthly,
it upon himfrom the Father, our Saviour tooke
his fins deferved it, neifelfe • yet fo, as neither
of it, nor yet was hee
ther did he finnc in bearing
wicked are
in bearing of it, as the
,

;

overwhelmed
and
which are damned, butheewreftledwithit,
himfelfethat
upon
overcame it hee firft tooke
when the
fhould have come upon a beleever
Lion to take the
wrath of God comes out like a
off the earth, and the
finfuli fons of men from
.

•

in amain, then the
fca of his indignation flowes
the wrath or
Lord Tefus Chrift fteps in between
andhee
and the foulc of a beleever,

the Father,
when Peter would have
bears all, Uhn 18. u.
the highPriefts, Our
refcued our Saviour from

Saviour

fatd^frjfer

it

bee fo y fut uf thy

to

fwrd tnto

dnnke of the ctywhtcb myF*,
hee doth not fay (hall
thfrjriveth me todnnkeofl
of*he£up,but,/M / not dnnke
I not fip or tafte
hedrlnkes the cup of wrath which
itspUce-

fhaUim

.fit I that

is,

?

oft
was prepared for poore Hhners,cleane
fore

EU»6%.

h

there-

a.heefsfaid to tread the*>me-prtj]eof

TfJZslrlh alone fr did fqueefe it all out:ob-

and know
feeling
and
the fenfe
thus much, that the want of
the feeling of
and operation o9 Gods love, and
wrath m it feifeconhthe ifid^itttion of Gods

thiskinde,
fervetfeefe explications in

Tbt

Settles

2a *

luffificatiiftt,

not a finne, but fofar asour finnes
deferve this repadcferve this wrath of God, and
mfidelitie daft
our
of
ration, and fo far as we out
dered,

it is

m this kinde-

the fwectnelte of Gods love, we
the bare
but none of all this befell our Saviour
other is not
want of the one, and the fenfeofthe
is
a fvyeet obIt
a finne, but we fin inbearing it.
Saviour
the Schoolmen, that our
fin

of

fervation
cried,

my

Gad,

my

God, even in the lone

o

.the

and when Chritt
fvveetneiTe of Gods favour
clods
complaines, and fweat water andblood,yea
unof blood, fo that his heart broke within him
.

this fierce
der the fierce indignation of the Lord :
wayes^or there
indignation may be attended two
feparation or
are two things in it : I fay in the
things to
two
thefe
Godfromthe foule, there are
hoi igrace,and
be attended : Firft,awant of that
foule mould
ncue, andconfidenee, whereby the
goes away,
God
howfoever
clofe with God, that

mould follow him, as Iacob did afLord, when hee faid,r wiUmt let thee^t,

yet the foule
ter

the

met

unlefletkvi blejjc

'

Now

it is

one thingwhen

when we
Godgoesaway, and it is
grace^nd
pufli him away therefore that want of
another thing

:

foule
holineuc, and confidence, whereby the
is
this
God,
with
fhould cleave to, and clofe
one thing which caufeththe feparation of God

fronvus

:

tfois is

on our

part.

Secondly, there is another worke on Gods
ward,
part, that howfoever the Toule ftands God
andChriftward,and it cleaves to him as /^did
that would truft in him,

though he kild him : yet
Goal
Ff 2»

V'
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God may withdraw the (weet refrefhing operation, and the fenfible conveyance of his
mercy and
compafTion from his foule, and hefrownes upon
him„ and plucks away the hold, and Jets in his
indignation upon

him : the fir ft of thefe two can
never bee without finne, and it is a hainous finne
when our foules fit looie from God, and when

we fhall leparate our felves from the mercy and
goodnefTe of God, and are weary of Gods preface

many wicked men are,
and are weary of the promiies, and fay as thofe in
lob did, Depart from u.< for wee defire not the know?
ledge of thy wayes
this is a curfed finne, and this
never was, nor could not be in our Saviour
but
in his ordinances, as

:

:

now that the Lord may

plucke away the fenfto£
his love and favour, and take away the operation

and conveyance of his mercy
this God may
:
juftly doe as he feeth good
this was not a finne
:

in lob, that

God

did take awaytfee fenfe of his
Jove and mercy, and feemed to be his enemy ,buc
it lob had gone away from God, as God did from
him, then he had firmed, but hee held God ftill
this was not a finne in A>£,that God did thus forfakehim, though haply it was through his finne
deferring it
ail this did" befall our Saviour
.-

:

Chrift,and yet he was full of holineiTe, and hangs

My God^my God^ why haft thou
forfakenme I And God was angry with him, be-,
caufe he had our finnes upon him
but the firft
upon God, and faid<,

•

of thefe was not in Ghrift, hee did not depart
from God : the fecond was inflicted upon our
Saviour, and that might be juftly this ads much
5
light
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; thofe two ardent petitwo worthy lights, Mofis and Saint

light to thofe paflages

tions of thofe

Paul> Exodus ^i. 32.

M

fes

perceiving that the

Lord was ready todeftroy the
iinnc,

he

faith,

Now

Ilraelites for their

ifthou pardon this finne^

thy

Mercy faall appeare^ but if thou wilt not^ then raj'e mee
out ofthe bookeofltfe which thou had written : and in

Rom. 9. 3 . Saint Paul forefeeing the rejection of
the Jcwes,and that God would throw them away
hundred yeeres together y the good
man feeing the difhonour that was like to come
to God, Sc the utter deftru&ion of the people of
the Jewes, he faith, / could even defire to befeparated
fromChrifj&to be cut. offfrotn the Nation ofthe Iewesi
that they might not beforfaken of God : Now fhould
a man pray to be removed out of Gods pretence,
and to be Separated from God for ever, and to be
cut off fromGod,and to be feparated from Chrift
Jefus? no, fortius were finfull either it fignirles.
that Paul fhould have his heart loofened,.and fit
loofe in his affections to God, and to Jefus.
Chrift this P ami did not pray for, for it is a horrible fmne,and it is an argument he hated- Chrift
andhimfelfe too. Now fofarre as it implies our
want of Jove to God, and our want of depending
upon God, it is a fearfull fmne, and thefe holy
men did not defire it but this is the meaning,
they were willing to have fufrered the want ofthe
fenfeand feeling of Gods love and favour for the.
prefent
though they would have loved and clofed with God ftill, yet they would have beene
content to want the. fenfe of Gods love, that.
for iixtcen

.

•'

:

:

:

God^

.
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advanced, and the
: fo it was here
falvation of the Jewes furthered
accorwith our Saviour Chrift, for howfoever
the death
ding to his humane nature hee did feare
comming
faw
natural!, and the wrath which hee

Gods dory might have beene

upon his

nature,

fible, let thts

and

cup

and therefore he fcid,*/tf **/*/doe it,
paffefrom tne y he might

God by reafon required it, that a manbelen-

of mifery, yet accordingto the hohnefle of
not pray agamft
the will of the Father, hee did
the bearing of
for
and
thefe, but prayed for thefe,
end, and
forthis
the punirtiment for he was fent
Mediatourlhip this is the
it was apart of the
h *a '
meaning of that place, Iohn 12. 27) r
therefore
no
I
Jmt
(ave we from this bwre
f* % Father
of death •
I unto this houre that is, ^the houre
fible

:

:

™"

.

came

He came into the world forthis end,andtheretore,

the opening
he fubmits himfelfe Thus much for
wnatlothat
of the firft part ofthis conclufion ;
forth from the Faevcr wrath fhould have come
:

upon the faithful!, Chrift didbeare it all.
bears it,
Nov? the fecond part is this ,Chnft fo
of
wrath
defervedthis
that his owne finne never
it, neither
God, nor hee never finned in bearing

ther

it,but

he wreftled

was he overwhelmed in bearing
implies two things,
againft it, and overcame it it
:

and
*

it

prevents another

cavill.
<

ofthefoule comes either from
within, or from both :
a caufe without, or a caufe
it came either from
If a man were to goc to hell,
or from Gods wrath
his owne finne deferving it,
now Chnft did
infixing it, or from both ;
Firft, the paine

The
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punifhments in his foule, but not fo farre as
thecaufc from
they came for his owne finne
within is finfullanddetcftable,butthc caufe from
without is holy and righteous 5 therefore all that
•which came from God* wrath inn" i&ing punifhfuffer

ment, ail that ChriOTid fuffer vyas fo ; but the
wicked have a caufe of finne within them,and that
Chrift having not, htf needed not to fuffer, and
becaufe he had no finns in him, he did not fuffer
all

pains of hell

s

heefuffered the difpleafure

of

Gods wrath, but yet fo much ofthepunifhment
as came from fin committed, that our Saviour
•
did not fuffer.
Gods
anbearing
creature
Secondly, a poore
upon
feizing
ger, he hath notonely Gods anger
him, but alfo it overwhelms him, becaufehee is
not able to beare it the plague prevails again!*
him, notonely the wrath of God lies upon a (inner in hell, but it crufhethhim there, that he can
:

never goe from it : and this Divines call the absolute damnation, fuch a damnation as overturns
a finner in hell, and crufheth him there for evermore. The reafon why a finner never comes out
of-hell, is this becaule his fufferings are not inh

finitely fatisfiable,

according as his finnes have

provoke God for as Adams fin
was infinite andprovoking,becaufe it was againft
his Godhead, fothe fufferings muft bee infinite 2
now the fufferings of Chrift were of infinite value, but Adams fufferings were not of an infinite
beene

infinite to

•

^

wrath of Godand wreftled
with it,and overcame it, and came out from under

nature: Chrift bore the

Gg

tDe

77^
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the heavk difpleafure ofGod, and why ? becaufc
they were able to fatisfie an infinite God, who
was thus infinitely wronged by the finne of man:
therefore the fuffcrings muftbeof an infinite fttisfying nature, as you fhall conceive thus a fi:

of Adam committed againft God, was
infinitely provoking, but the furrerings of Chrift
were infinitely fatisfying, and lb aniwerable in
proportion to what divine juftice required- this
was the meaning of that placein^&f tji^jvbom
nite finne

Codratfedtf dndhofed the formves of death Jecauje
was not fofible that heefhotdd bee holder* doivne of
death
and it is the meaning of that place, i Coy.

it

•

15. 54.

D emh is foal/owed if iHTiHori^Chnfi en'

and John 16.10. Chrift
frwld of finney 4nd ofrighteoufnejje^

dures riraih and overcomes

mti cmvince

the

it;

why of righteoufnefle ? for I gve unto the Father
and why dothheegoetothe Father? becanfehee
•

hath paid the debt

to the' iu

term jl: heedidfatisfie

juftice to the full, for had he not fatisfied juftice,
he had beene kept in the grave till this day, and
wee had beene condemned • but now heehath
borne and fatisfied all, therefore hee muft come
forth to immortalitie and glory. Remember
thefe conclufions, and think thus, hath my Saviour done all this for me ? well, I will remember
if,

and. thinke

upon

it,and 1

win lay

it

by raee

for

ever.

The fiftconclufion followes.a^d that is this
The defperationof a damned foule in hell,and
the eternitie of torments, they are no efifentials of
i

the fecond death, and therefore they could not,
nor

;

«-'

.

"

-
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„

nor ought not to be fufced by our Saviour this
Hay to ftop the mouthsof all Popith Jefuites,
and efpecially ot'Bellarm^ whothinke to caft a
great fcandall upon Cthin and others in this
kinde let mc open both the partsof it $ firft, the
:

:

damned in hell defpaire jthereiore,(aidi£<?#4m/#<*,
ifChrift fufferedthe pains of the fecond death,
lie

did defpaire, and did fufferthe painesofhell

Oh foolifh creature, who will be

for evermore.

> Therefore that you
opinion, confider two parti-

fo wicked as to fay thus

may

fee this cur fed

culars in this defperation

the nature of defperation, what it is
Secondly, I will fhew that this defperation is
tio part of the fecond death.
deFirft -ofall; for the nature of ir, what it is
fperation as the word carries it, is to caft away all
Firft,

:

hopeand expectation of any good

w ith us,

•

this is pro-

For if there be any good things
then we are feid to have them in pofTem-

perly to defpaire

:

but if good things are abfent
on, and fruition
from us, then we arefaid to expeclthem, and to
hope and wait for them^and hope faith it may be
othcrvvife : this is thatw.lnch bearesup thefoule
*.

in the moftheavie brunt: But for hope, the heart
would breake/aith the Proverb and it is true in:

deed, in the greateft miferiesthat can befall us,
and when we feele nothing, nor finde nothing,

nor have nothing in fenfe, yet hope faith it may
be otherwife, and though now I am flnfull and
miferab'e, yet I may bee pardoned, and though
now in the gallof bitterneffe^yet I maybe purged

G

g 2

and

l

a
*

"

"JTg*
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damned
and fan&irled^ and though now I am a
delivered.
and
fuccoured
creature, yet I may bee
This is that which fometimes bears up the heart,
hearts of
and it is that alfo which beares up the
earth:when
the wicked many times here upon the
and filsthe
heart,,
of
the Lord lets in the horrour
would
finke,
foule with his indignation, his heart
but that a little leane ftarved hope fupports him,

Gods will is not yet fully reveaand he faith, this
led, but that he may be faved :
confeience may bee quieted, and this foule may
now
be faved, andthefe fins may bee pardoned

and he

fees that

-

defpaire is the quite contrary,whenthe foule hath
no good in expectation, and that which cuts the
plucks
heart firings of a mans confolation, and
nohath
hee
as
theroots,
amans comforts upby

thing for the prefent

,

fo all means and wayes

o(

gettingany good are cut off, andthenhe cafts off
hope, and never lookes to God more,becaufe he
never lookes for mercy from God h and then
hope goes out and faith,Oh when will it once be,
&c ? And at
cafinot thefe finnes bee pardoned,
any good,
getting
of
noway
laft hee fees there is
mercy
more,
for
and therefore hee never.lookes

butexpe&s hell and damnation, and cries out, I
am damned, I am damned This is defpaire, and
this is the nature of it.
:

not any part or eflenpains of the
tiall property appertaining to the
withdrawthe
lookeat
fecond death, whether we

Secondly ,this defpaire

is

ing of the fweetnefTe of Gods love, or whether
wee looke at the infU&ing of the wrath of God

upon.
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no part of them r for bewhich Divines will obferve, namely,
that all punifliments are paflftons, and they fufter
them ; but defpairc is a worke of the creature,
and it'iflfues from himfelfe, and the creature doth
upon the

foule, this is

fides that

and therefore it cannot properly bee a punifhment,norany part of the fecond death-but befides
all this which they obferve,this defperation fo
opened, it is fo farre from being any part of the
fecond death>as that it is not axonfequent which
nextly followes from the fecond death, but from
the weakneflfeand finfulnefle of the creature. Defperation is not any effect flowing immediatly
from the wrath of God upon the creature, but it
proceeds and comes dire&ly and immediatly
it,

from the weaknehe and

finfulnes

Imagine thztyee faw the Lord Iejus

of the creature.
Chrifi

commtng
K-

in the clouds with thousand thousands of his holy

4

gelsy and the thrones were fet up, and adfiejh appeared 5
the jheepon the right hand, and the goats on the left

handy and the Lord tefus Cbrift pajjeth thedoome, and
the fentence agaM ibem> faying, Goeyee curfed into

txerh&ing fire

:

Now when a poore damned crea-

ture feeth that the fenten.ce is gone,, and feeth the
pafs'd upon him, and thepower
.good wil of

God

of his wrath now to bee expreft to the full againft
him,and he apprehends the will of God now fulfild never tobe croft more, and the decree of God
is now expreft never to bee altered more, and he c
feeth the gates of hell now fealed upon him, and
Lord hathcaft upon him tbetombftone
of his wratb,and.tbat he is buried under the power
©f
Gg.

that tfce

I

The
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of the fecond death, and now he feeth the time is
gone, and the jufliceof God can never bee Milk
lied more, and this power of the Lords wrath can
Oh the time was, that I had
never be removed
power
of it to quicken me, and
the word and the
to informe me, and the Spirit of God to ftrivc
withme5and then there was lome hope^ but now
the decree of God is mad<s unrevokable, and this
wrath I (hall never beare, nor never remove.Therc
is now no word, no praying, no hearing, no conference, no mercy, nor faivation to bee hoped for,
and fo the foule lookes no more for any good,
:

beeaufe the Lord hath fo peremptorily fet downe
doome- thas the foule breaks under the wrath
ofGod, and is not able to fatisfie,and the wrath

Jiis

of God can never bee removed, the fire will ever
burne, and the worme w ill ever gnaw, ahd now
the foule cafts off all hope and this is the meaning of thofe phrafes, 2 Pet. 3.7. and in the 6.
verfe ofthe Epiftle of lude, where (peaking of the
•

devilsjthe text (aith,71^ art reserved in everlafting
chains under darknesjo the judgement of the great day:

the devill is hopelefle, he hath no hope of goo<^
nor (hall never receive any good: but our Saviour
Chrift that was able by the power of his God-j
head to fufrer this wrath of God, and to (atisfi?
juftice, and tofupport himfelfe under this wrath,
and to come out from it^ he hath a certaine hope
to pleafeGod the Father, and to have everlafting
blifle and happinene with him 5 there is hope
with our Saviour, becaufe he can beare and (atiffeand come from under this wrath. Take a bafbn

of
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ofwater, and caft it upon a few coales of fire, and
will put them clean out, but throw the fame baton full upon a great fire,and though it may damp

it

cannot quench it, but rather increafeth the flame, and makes it burne the
fader : whats the reafbn of this, that it qnenchcd the little fire, and not the great fire ? it was not
it

a littlest

firft,

yet

it

and nextly becaufe o£ the coldneffe and
of the water to the fire, for the fame water was as cold upon the great fire, and as croffe to
the nature of the great fire but the little fire was
too wcake of it felfeto bearethe coldneffe of the
water, and therefore it was quenched ; but the
great fire was able to beare the coldneffe of the
water, and therefore it was not quenched: foit
firftly

crofneffe

•

tfe wrath of God is like this water, as David faith, All thy reaves and billowes have faffed over

is here,

of Gods indignation, and
the dcean lea of Gods wrath when this falsupon
a pobre weake finfull creature that cannot bcare

me>, t^hat is, the waves

:

but breakes under this wrath, and cannot
take off the vengeance of the Lord, but finkes unthis,

it ; this creature defpaires of all helpe, not
becaufe oft he wrath of the Lord firftly, but becaufe of the weakneffe, and thefinfulneffeofthe
creature that could not beare the wrath of the
£ord and hence he defpaires, and thefoule faith,
tilas, lam weake, ar.d a poore finite creature, and
this wrath of the Lord is ofan infinite vigour, I
fhall never be able to beare it, nor to get from un-

der

:

dent therefore
:

of helpe

;

I defpai^eand caft away all hope
but the Lord fefusChrift being perv
feci:-

:

'

2 ,2
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fe& God, andperfe& man, having a great flame
of holy affe&ions kindled in him by the fpirit of
the Father, this did atfiflhiro hereby to bcare the
wrath of God in his foule,and not onely was hee
able tobeare it,butto overcome it ^ and although
hee were toned up and downc in the fea of Gods

wrath, yet he was not drowned h and though hee
fipped of the poyfon, yethe was not poyfoned
therefore he bore the paines of the fecond death,
and overcame them, and did not defpaire h heexpe&edto receive good,becaufe he knew he fhould

have good: thus our Saviour, lobn i?. Jo. when
he had fo deeply drunke of the cup of afrli&ion,
he (aid, now it if pnifhd^ that is, now the fierce
indignation of the Lord is over. Take a little
ehilde or infant new borne, and lay it in a little
ftreame, if no man come to fuccour it, there can
be no hope that it will live, not properly becaufe

weake, and
overpowred
not able to keepe it felfefrom being
by the water : and therefore there is no hope to
have reliefe for it but let a ftrong man come, and

ofthe water, but becaufe the ehilde

is

-,

he will not be drowned by the ftreame, for hee is
of height and ftrength either to wade thorow ir,
fo there
or elfe to fave himfelfe by fwimming
Lord:
the
of
indignation
is the ftreame of the
:

Now God will not help a poore finfull creature,
and he cannothelp himfelfe,therefore the ftreame
will deftroy him, and there is no hope, for he is
never able to free him(elfe,becaufe God will not,
and he himfelfe cannot -but the Lord JefusChrift
that hath skill and power, becaufe he is God, as

well

i
'**

'

'

The
well as

'

'

Settles

'

i
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beare the wrath
of God, yet becaule heeis able to wade thorow
it and to beare it : therefore it is that he will de>

and

liver himlelfcj

from the
and that

cond

us with him. Thus ye fee
a confequent that followes

all

ii

andweaknes of the creature,
no part of the fecond death. The fe-

finfulneffe

it is

part ofthis conclufion followes, and I de-

may

bee attended to by all you that are
this objection doth put many
Divines themfelves to a (tend, and yet the cafe is
very cleere fofarre as my lightandline ferves me.
Secondly, the eternitie of the punifhments,fay
they, for if Chrift fuffered the pains of the fecond
death, then hee muft be in hell for ever. It is a
weakeand a finfullplea ; I fay our Saviour might
and did fuffer the fecond death, and yet not the
eternitie of it : I befeech you to take notice of
fire it

wcakc ones 5 for

two things herein.
Firft you muft take notice of the difference
betweene the death threatned, and the death denounced,andbetweenethe torments of hell :alfb
betweene the eternitie o£time, and the circumftances of time, that may bee altered and changed, as the debt or punifhment is fully fuffered
or not fuffered
As for example, the time of a
:

mans lying

is no part of the payment,
but he doth lie in prifon becaufe hee cannot pay
the debt as thus
man is in prifon for a thoufand pound,
he muft lie in prifon ten years,be-

in prifon

•

:

A

&

caufehe can pay but a hundreth pound a year-but
»ow let & rich man come that can difcharge the

Hh

ii

«
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man -therefore though he

that defperation

at—

pay-

..
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payment within ten monetbs , or ten dayes,or tea
houres, as
it is as well if he doe it in ten
houres
•

if he

did

it

in ten years,

nay

it is

better done: Juft

In the day that thou
fo it is here, the debt is this
the death : the punilheatefl thereof, thou jhalt die
die
ment is death, and every poore creature muft
becaufe a poore
the firft and fecond death :
•

Now

creature cannot fatis fie

Gods

juftice in this hie,

the power ot his
foulewrath in this life into the foule>and fill the
man
a
kill
would
it
fierce indignation,
(for if

God

fhould but

]et in

with his
takes
even in this life)thereforethe Lord by death
to
away a poore creature, and drags him downe
and
here,
confeience
hell he doth arreft him by
deferved wr*th, and
faith, Thou haft finned and
therefore
thou canft not beare my wrath here ,
that thou
immortal),
thou (halt die and be made
cannot
man
maift beare it for evermore -becaufe a
etcrall
it to
pay it now,thereforehe is paying of
andfatisfiefcr
nitie, forhce is never able to pay
jefus Chrift
Lord
the
the whole fummerbut now
lay downe
hathcaflh ready at hand, and is able to
:

1

the full : Iiee
the payment for all the, faithfull to
heealfoiufrers
kyes downe the life n«urall,and
therefore hee is
the pames of the fecond death
that are his
able to deliver himfelfe,and all thofe
fuffered^nd
thus
Firft of all,hath our Saviour
wrath of God
hath he ftepped in betweene the
the faithfull ? Juftice faith, that
\

rfel.

theFather and

and anfoulehath finned, and muft be damned,
poore
againftthat
ecr faith, I muft breakeout
and
fteps
foule i then the Lord Jefus Chrift

m

5

faith
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and undertake the fafisfiingof all s I will beare all thofe punifhments due
unto them you that are bclcevers and have a
fhare in Chritt, unto you I fpeake 5 labour thou
from hence to fee the hainoufnefle of finne, and
to hate ir, becaufe it hath brought all this evili
Hpon thy Saviour, and would have brought the
fame upon thee, had not the Lord Jefus Chrift
ftepped in betvveene thee, and the wrath of the
Father .Oh looke what thy fin hath done unto the
LordJefusChrift,andfeeif you can love it,&take
contentment in the comiflion of k :Let me teach
I will

faith,

beare

all,

:

you how to do it: fend your thoughts
lee our
ing,
foule

My (bub
is

afar off,and

Saviour in the garden crying out, and fay-

even

is

befit

exceeding heavie unto the death,
wiih firrowes

•

my

oh watch And pray:

And alfo when he was in that bitter agonie in the
garden, Andhe frayed

yn mire

^retched out hisprayers^ihat

it

earnejtty,

and hee

broke his heart almost

;

behold the teares in his eyes, and the clodded
blood that came from him, and his foule was almoft broken within him, under the fierce indigand he fell upon the gromdjml
nation of the Lord
:

would not defc the deed follow him
to the croffe, and feeing him attended with the
yet all this

:

fouldiers, and pierced thorow with a fpeare ; fee
then if thou caaft love thy finnes that have done
all this; and further, when you have feene him
thus nailed to the crofle, and pierced thorow
with a fpeare, then if you have any hearts of men8
< I doe not fay of Chriftians ) liften a while, and

here thofe hideous cries, My Gody my God^whyhaf

Hh

2
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Oh brethren

went very heavy
with our Saviour Now imagine that you heard
thofe heart breaking fighes which broke the heaOh goe
vens, and let them breake thy heart too
Name
of
the
in
you
your wayes home I charge
Jefus Chrii\and anfwer yourowne hearts, or rather anfwer the petitions of our Saviour,, and fay.
Lord, w hy haft thou forfaken ? Oh Lord, it was
for my pride, and my contempt of thyword, and
my.defpifing of holy dutdes,andfbr the reft of my
finnes, I fhould have beene forfaken, and thai
waft contented to bee forfaken for me. Oh can
you confider of this and love your finnes ftill,
which have brought all this miiery upon a Saviand if
our ? if you can love your fins- now ,doe
you can harbour that pride and ftubbomneffe in
your hearts which would have pluckt the heart
out of Chrifts body,and his foule from his body,
then doe ; can it bee poffible that men fhould
harbour fmne in them,, if they did but know what
it hath done to them, can you fee itand not hare
it ? Oh behold that finne which hath caufed God
the Father to be angry with thy Saviour, and'doe
thou hate it, and let thy foule for ever loath thy
finne which hath caufed Chrift thus to doe, to
come downe from heaven, and to bee tortured by
wicked mifcreants,andtocry oxt^My Godjny 6ody
why haft thou forfaken met and as fin hath caufed
God the Father to punifh thy Saviour, fo goe
thou and be revenged upon thy fin, and fay, Oh
my pride,- and my ftubbornnelle, and ray loofeKeife, and uncleanneflfe, arid bafe dru&kenneflc,

thou forsaken

me I

it

i

:

•

thefe
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the/e were the nailes that pierced his hands and.
his feet, they piereed his iacredbody, and puid

the wrath of.

God the

Father

upon

his foule;

revenged of this
proud ftubborne and rebellious heart of mine,
and let mee for ever loath my ilnne, becaulck
therefore let

brought

mee bee for ever

all this

forrow upon my Saviour.

little more, I charge you
you had any tender love unto
Jefus Chrift, or any regard of your owne comfort, goe your waves, and bee forever caftdowne
and humbled for tholeevilhvaiesofyours,which

Topreifethis ufea

brethren, as ever

t

have brought our Saviour to fucha gulfeofmiiery, and to be angry with thofe finnes that have
made God the Father angry with the Lord Jefus
Ghriit, and take thoir revenge upon that proud
ftubborne heart that brought all this miferyupon
thy Saviour : This is thecourfc of humanitie amongii men ; if a man knew of any one which
had murthered his father or his friend, whom he
highly regarded andhonoured, nature fhewes us
thus much, that our hearts would rife againft the

man, and you would not bee able to brooke the
fight of him, and you cannot endure to fee him
in your companies . and if law and confeience
5
did not forbid it^ you could be contented to give
him his deaths wound, and to bee his bane, and
you would cry out againft him, Oh he hath murthered my father, or my deere friend, and though
you would notrunupon him and kil him,yetthis
every one would doe, he would follow the Law

Hh

3
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j
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to the.uttermoft,and if all the law in the land will
deit> lie will have him hanged • and if he might
have it put to his choyce what death hee fhould
die, lice would chufe him a death as bad as hee
could devife j and if he might he his Executioner,
how would he mangle him, and fay, thou waft the
death of my father, and then hee would give him
one blow for this, and another blow for that- and
fay, thou wretch, thou haft taken away the life
of my father., and I will have thy life Now is a
:

i

man thus

and is the heart of a man carrithat hathmurthefather^ or his firknd, and that for the lofle
inraged,

ed with iiich. violence unto him
red his

of the

.

naturall life
.

5

Oh then how

fhould your

hearts bee tranfported with infinite indignation,

not againft the man, but even againft the £nne,
which is the caule of all this,and which is wholly
oprx»fite againft God ; and not onely becaufeit
hath taken away the life of the body of our Saviour, but alfo made him undergoe the w rath of an
everlafting father

thus tlaine the
life

:

(ins,

;

your firmes are they that have

Lord

Jefus Chrift, the

Lord of

Therefore follow thou the law againft thefe
and raife hue andcrie after them, and bring

them to the

Seffions, and iet them before the tribunall of God3andcrie jufticeLord,juftice againft
thefe fins of mine
thefe (lew my Saviour, Lord
•

flay them

5

they have calcified my Saviour,Lord
let me have life for life, body fot

crucifie them

•

body, and fbule for fbule : thefe are the fins that
have taken away the life from the body of our
Saviour, and tooke away all comfort from his
foulc,
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aivay their life: thus purfue thy

never leave, them, untill thou feeft

them

bleed their laft:ne\erthmke that thou haft power
enough againft corruption, nor never thinke that
thou doft enough againft them, but give thy corruptions onehacke more,. and confeffethy fmnes

once more, and fay, Lord,this pnde,and this ftubbornneffe Lord,and this loofeneffe of heart Lord,
thefe are they that kild my Saviour, and I will be
revenged oft hem, and herein conftder this, when
your hearts are inclining to any corruption, or to
any temptation of Satan $ and when thou findeft
thy foule drawneafide to any fin, and when thou
findeft fome temptmgs unto corruptions and
ftirrings of curfed lufts," it is good then to have ah
a&uall confederation of what fin hath donetothe
Lord Jefus Chrift,and reason thus with thy felfe
and fay, thefe fins were the death of my Saviour h
and (hall they be my delightpthefe fins did pierce
hishands,and wounded his foule,and fhallthev
give contentment to my foule ? the Lord forbid*
did thefe finnes plucke teares from his eyeSj and
blood from his heart, and {hall I make them the
delight of my heart? the good Lord in mercy forbid it were it fo that our hearts were fully and
throughly perfwaded that all the vanities of our
mindes, and all the lufts of our hearts, and all the
i

diftempers of our affe&ions were thofe that ftabd
the Lord Jefus Ghrift,and wounded him to the
heart- itcouldnot bethat

we mould

fodelight

in them, and lavifh out our foules and affe&ionsthereupon, nay^ndc eriely Chriftianitie will doe
if3
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but nature and reafbn will even compeil a man
to doe the contrary, could liee but reafon thus
it,

with himfelfe,when corruptions tempt him, and
occafions call him, and lay thus with himfelfe
5
was.it not enough, and more than enough, that
the Son of God came downe from Heaven, and
fuffered Hich grievous pains, but t hall I againe
crucifie the Lord of life, and {hall I againe pierce
thoie bleiTed hands of his, and pierce that blefled
fide of his, and all goare his facred bcxiy with ray
uncleane (ins, and force him to crie out againe,
by reafbn of my finnes which I have committed >
this is more than brutiih, and more than favage;
I befeech you in the bowels of the Lord to confider well

of it you know what
:

Chrift. faid

when

Saul perfecuted the poore Saints at Damafiw,
Sdul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou mee I It pierced the
Lord Chrift,when any of his members were pierced, ^Etsp. 4. but now for flichas beleeve in
Chrift, and looke for mercy from Chrift, confider how neerly it will touch him, and trouble

him ; not onely to have

his

members

pierced,

and perfecuted, but alfo to have his good Spirit
grieved, and himfelfetdbe wounded. Imagine
you heard the Lord fpeaking, as the Church did
in Lamentat ions 1.12. Is it nothing to you all^oh yee
tharpajje by^ is there any [orrow like unto

my forrotv

£

have you no compambn at all upon a Saviour >
what, will ye {pit in my face ? what you ? what
and to a Saviourtoo? and will ye pierce my fouie

by the corruptions of your hearts^and by the actions of your hands? thus the Lord Jefus Chrift
per-
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periwades you to fee fin, and to abhorre and hate
all occasions ; and therefore let us anfwer
the requefts of our Saviour, and not {hew our

etupon

felvcs defperately

and to renew

wicked to pierce him againe,

his fufrerings.

In the fccondplace,did our Saviour fuffer thefc Vfc * •
paines ?then fee here the ftri&nefle
fticc

:

Oh

of Gods

ju-

that exact precife feveritie of Gods

proceedings without exception of any mans person ; God puts no difference, although hee were

upon him.
This is the rcafon ofthat exa& dealing of God,
in Rem. 2.?. Tribulation andanguifb fhallbeeupo*
the pule of every one that finncth^ and why ? becaufs
Cod is no refpeBer ofpetfons ; as verfe 1 1 . thats the
ground ofit 5 and it is not onely expreft, but itis
alio proved undeniable, Rom. 1 1. 22. Behold,
therefore the bountie and feveritie of God • towards
his 4 Sonnc, butheelayes punifhment

them which have fatten,
bountifulneffe

:

feveritie

•

remember Gods

againft the Jcwes,

but towards thee,
juft

and therefore

it

proceeding
that the

is,

Apoftle citeth all the proceedings of Gods judgements, not onely again/t the heathens that never
knew him, or his enemies that alwayes oppofed
him,but even to his friends fiichas he had (hewed
much favour and mercy to if they finne, they
fhall be deftroyed for their finne. But oh the juft
exa&nefle ofthe juftice of the Lord,how feverely
juft he is J for this exa&ncne is not onely upon
the wickedyind open profane, but upon his ovvnc
deare children, and they that have had his ordinances, as in Amos^ the Prophet fhewes what favours
Ii
:

T7^
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voursthey had received, in regard of the means
but yet fee how fevereiy the Lord, punifheth
them but behold the miracle of juftice in the
Lord Jefus Chrift hisonely Sonne,in whom his
our Saviour that had but the
foule delighted
•

:

:

fhadovv offinne,hadallpunithments laid upon
him in this kind Now anfwer me whether God
the Father bee not a ftri&Godor no, and a juft
and righteous God that would thus dealc with
man would have thought if
his oncly Sonne.
any thing in the world could have flopped the
band of Divine juftice,that it (hould not proceed
from God the Father, then Chrift he might have
done it j for hee had all that ever any one in the
:

A

world could have r If the excellency of the perfon ofour Saviour could have done it, or theholineite of the foule ofour Saviour, then he might
have beene exempted from punHnment,. yet all
thefewere not able to doe it,becaufe hee was a
but vet a man would have thought that
furetie
thofe teares of blood might in fomc meafure mo•

derate the matter.- could not thofe fervent petitions of his, have had fo much as fome abatement of the puni{hment/when he cried out faying, Faiher^ifit be pofablejet this cuppajfe from met
and then againe tb" fecond time, Father, if it bee

the third
poftble, let\his ctppafje from mee ; nay
cup
this
faJJ'e from
tim^fatber^ifit beepojsiblejet

The Son of God was now upon
with it, if it be pofible, let this cup pap
me.

the rackc

from mee^

let it
let meeonely have a fip and away, and fo
paflefrom mee, purely if anything could have
~'

"

ftopped.
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flopped the hand of divine juftice, then Chrift
might have done it, but God would not, nor did
not abate our Saviour one drop of his indignation, but Godinfli&s it all, and Chrift- futters it
a juft God •
all : behold therefore if this bee not

word
heare and feare all you that heare the good
of the Lord this day; you that thinke that Chrift
your ownc
is made all of mercy, it is a God of
deviling
; it is not
imagination, and your owne

God which is the Lord of heaven and earth,
Father of the
is notthe God of hoafts, the

that
it

Chrift : Oh fay poore ignorant peofull of comple, he is a very mercifull God, and
indeed, but
panion* it istrue,hee is mercifull

Lord Jefus

know this alfo to thy terrour, that God is

ftn<2,

you thinke to put off
and precifely righteous
God with a few good words and lazy wifhes, and
with a Lord have mercy upon us -and if you can
:

to cry
have but an houres time before your death
well,
be
(hall
all
Godmercy,ohthen you thinke
and
beand God will goe away with any thing ;

caufeyou fuffer a little punifliments and
tobee freed
ons in this life, therefore you thinke

arHiai-

know

no no,
from them altogether hereafter
thoil
thou (halt not carry it away fo indeed
but thouOialt
haft troubles and ami&ions here,
in the lite to
ever
have eternitie of torments for
:

:

tkou ftill continueft to bee a liniuli
is noway with
wretch, and an unbeleever, there
andmiteries
plagues
thee, buttobearethy owne

come

:

if

God
thoufeeft the Sonne of
tree
?
goe
himfcifecorre&ed, doft thou thinke to

hereafter

:

when

Ii*

lf

y
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God would

not bate our Saviour any thing of
doft thou thinke he,will abate thee any thing?

our Saviour had our fins onely imputed
to him but thy fins thou haft committed them
thy felfe, and canft thou thinke to efcape, that
art proud, and ftubborne, and malicious, and Heft
againe,

.

.

and liveft in thy fins, and doft wallow in them,
and allow ofthy felfe in the commilfion of them ?
no^furely God will not fpare any. blafphemer, nor
unclean wretch,nor profane perfon under heaven^
if he did not fpare his owne S©n,he will qot (pare
thee, but hee will infli<5fc upon thee the fharpeft
punimments that can bee imagined : therefore
now if God bee fo fevere againft finne, then
let youraffe&ionsbc anfwerable thereunto doe
5

you pitie none

that are finfull, not onely (laves,
but in a childe, a fon, a husband- let us labour
to get a heart full of hatred againft fin in any of
'thefe, nay though (hee were the wife of thy bofome, or thy childe, or thy decre friend^, if thoi?
feeft fin^in them, bee fure to punifti it^ efpccially
you that are in places of authorise, intowhofe
hands God hath committed the fword of the
Magiftracie for the execution of juftice
You
:

that are

Gods

upon

doc youas God himfelfe hath 'done, and: walke in his
way, andTo bee blefled in whatfoever you doe :
/ faidyeare\Gods faith David every Magiftrate^.
every Juftice in the couritrie, and every Mafter of
a family ; ye are Gods, that is, ye have the Image
©f God put into you, and therefore fay thou
with thy felfe in this manner $ would Godfuffcr
vice-gerents

earth,

a*

_
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afwearer,orablafphemcr, or a prophaneperfon,
or a drunkard,or an adulterer,to goe unpuniftied
?

and would God fuffer a prophaner o£ his Sabbath, and would not reforme him ? then whatlbcver is amiffe in thy owne foule, or in thy wife or
childe,orfervant, if it be in thy place punifh. 5 if
not, then hate it to the uttcrmoft : If God doth

hate fin even in his

owne deare Son, though afluoneiy, then let thy heart bee alfo carried'
with a hatred for evermore againft it : Thus much
ofthe firft queftion,what the kindes of punifh-

mcd

ment were which our Saviour

fuffcred, and how
he fufTeredthem.
Secondly, when did our Saviour begin thefe ®u
eft %
futterings, and when did he end them
To this I
?

far

anfwer thus i
Our Saviour Chrift begun the pains of thenar
Ahfi*r~
turall death from his cradle,to his grave.-I
am not
ignorant of the diverfitie pf the judgements
o£
Divines in this point- but that which' I
conceive to be moft feafonable is this, hec
be<nin to
die, as foone as hee begun to live, and
thatupon
this ground
l O0 ke to the cur fe that
;
God hath

&

threarned, Gen. 2. 17.
the day that thou eateft
thereof, thou jhalt die the 'death . fo
that Adam began to be a-debter, and muft beea fufferer

from

the yery beginning of his fin and fo
j
ot Jidbn,. they have no fooneran

the fons
entrance into
all

but they are dying Themeamng
is this as
thou eateft thereofthou fta!t die .
thatsthernW
ningof the text as it is in the original!;
life,

:

4*AfcJkL

wafiom the beginning of thy \ifc Now when
.

1l

1

quc

:
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our Saviour became a debter, heemuft alfo become a paymafter, and he muft keepe the day >f
the payment : juftice requires this, and they that
now oar
are taithfull doe and will keepe this
Saviour was agood paymafter, therefore the day
:

of his humiliation was the day of his diffolution;
hee had forrowes and miferies even untill his denay, not onely die cur (e
parture out of this life
experience makes it
daily
but
alfo
it,
required
:

good ^ looke upon our Saviour as foone
he was borne,
in thelnne,

as ever

there was no roometo bee hadfor

bm hee was laid in a manger

him

in theft able

•

and not in a cradle neither, but in a cratch : and
Herodyhe fought his life too^nd in his riper years,
he fuffered hunger,andcold,and backbitings 5 and
all thefe were but as harbengcrs to make way for
all that defolation and wrath which came upon

him. There is never a childe of Mam, butfo
foone as hee is borne into the world, hee falls to
crying, and fo he continueth in forrowes all the
dayes of his life, and all thefe are but dyings
when the tyles begin to fall, and the thatch to
moulder from off the houfe, wee u fe to fay the
houfe will fall (hortly :. fo alL the forrowes and
thedifgraces that were caft upon our Saviour, (b
foone as he was perfecuted, they were all prepay
Againe, looke to the end
rations to his death.
why our Saviour came into the world, as ini
John 3. 8, Chrift came to destroy the workes of the
devill, that as Satan brought finne into the world by
Adam and fo death and condemnation by. finne ; fr
y

Chrift through his frfferings, brought in

life

and

fanBifi-

Tbt Smles
fantVfaation

,

%aj

Iufti-ficattan.

fo that the plaifter fhouldbe appli-

edto the place from whence the root of the difeafecame As Satan brought fin into theworld,
and puniihments by fin,, fo the plaifter muft bee
:

may be fully cured.
Againe, when did our Saviour iuffer paines in
his fbiile ? To this I anfwer, our Saviour did fiif
laid thcre^ that all

fer thefe paines, partly in the garden,

and partly
be plaine if you compare Matthew 16 .37. with Iohnig. 3©. in Saint
Matthew he faith, that Chrift tooke with him Peter
and the two formes of Zebedemy and bee began to wax
(orrowfuUy and to be grievoufly* troubled : nee began
to be forrowfull, this forrow and heavineffe was
the paines of his fbule here he did begin it^and
in lorn lp.iQ.wben Iefvus badreceived ofthe vinegar,
he faidy now it isfinifhed : what is that ? there are
many interpretations upon ity but I will follow
that which I conceivetobee moft feafonable,as

upon the

crolfe

:

this will

:

thus

// is finifhed, that is, the cup is over, thehea;
vie indignation ofthe Lord that didpurfue mee andlie
y
upon mee, is now over • and remember this word

fin<jhed,doth argue that it. had a beginning. There

was a time when our SaViour begun to grapple
with this wrathof God, and #01* itisfinifhed: this
is die meaning of it, for it could not
bee meant
ofall the Prophefies that were of Chrinyill whicii

were not

and though fome were fulfiland therefore it could
not be meant of them, as namely ofthis Prophene
as lonab was three day es and three nights in the
fulfilled,

yet fome were not

led,

•

:

whales

belly,

fo fhallthe Sonne of

mm be three daw
[and

;

Tfo? Soa/tf testification.
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^

and three nights in the heart of the earth : therefore,
the text faith, that he began to bee in an avmie in the
garden&A when he cried, now it is finijbed, then it
was ended: that is, now the fit is over, and the
indignation of the Lord is paft : this (hall bee

made good in the third queftibn wherein

it

{hall

appcarc that hecdid fuffer grievous paincs in his
foule
give

:

Butbeforelcometothethirdqueftion,
to premife fome cautions, that fo
fee how the way lies . and the cauti-

me leave

you may

ons are thtee
Firft,that

i

whatfoever the Scripture doth fpeak

concerning the fufferings of Chrift, it means
them really ; they were not fhewes nor ferablan*
ces,but in fubftance.^his I fpeake the ratherto
avoid a cavill of fome which thinke that Chrift
did onely fay fo, and did not fuffer them really
this is a meere doting dclufion, and for ever to
be abhorred ; for unlefle we yeeld it that Chrift
did fuffer thefe really, wee (hake off the truth of
the whole dory, and fo we can have notrwe foot-

hold for our comfort.

a

Secondly, I fay that whatfoever is expreft in
the Scripture, wee muft conceive of it without
the leaft fufpitionof finnc in our Saviour: therefore evermore maintaine a holy reverence, and a
holy regard oftheaaions and the nature ofour
Saviour Chrift,

2

that

you may not charge him

with the leaft inclination to any diftemper.
Thirdly, our Saviour was not compeld properly to fuffer, either out of the neceffitie of nature being
6 vveake andfinfuli

i

for indeed forrowes

doe

:
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come properly out of our corruptions, and
flow out from thence 5 and as heat and fire gcx;
together,, to fin and mifery go? together
but
5
there was no fuch matter in the Lord Jefus
Chrift • nay, there was no outward caufc in our
•doe

him to differ mifewhether he would or no : but hee did moft
willingly fubmit himfelfcto divine juftice, hee
tooke our place and became our furetie, and rftomifed the payment of the debt freely- yet after
he had done thus, ltwas neceflary upon conditi<rn promifed, and hee did alfo willingly make it
Saviour, that could compell

rie;,

neceflary, that before hedijl futfer thefe puni fo-

ments, he fhould undertake them ; and then haand upon certaine conditions promifed, it was very fit and neceflary that
he fhould make good what he had promifed, and
perform e what hee had undertaken : thefe cautions I thought good to adde to flop the mouthes
ofall cavils that mayarife in the hearts of thofe
that are weake ; for the ground of Chrifts fufferings was freely and willingly according to the
promife and agreement which was betweenethe
Father and himfelfe.
vings thus undertaken,

•

The third queftion followes, and that is this gues7,
whether our Saviour didfuffer in body alone, or
•

:

in foule alone, or in both

The anfwerapparantly and punctually is this : ^nfwer.
Chrift did properly and immediatly fuffer the
wrath of God in his foule, as well as hee did the
paines of death in his

body; hee did not onely
fuffer
Kk

3.
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by communion and confent betweene the
foule and the body j as ramely,therefore the foule
is-pierccd, becaufe the body is pierced, no, but
he did properly and immediately receive and differ the wrath of God in his foule, as well as his
body did death. The Scripture doth expreffe it

differ

way, and the Prophet foretold this in Efay
G od fh all make his foule an offering for fin :
you know every offering implies a full payment-

this

6\. io.

they did ufe to confeuc their finnes over the facrifice, and then to flay it, intimating that the facrifice was to undergoe whatfoever puniftiment
was due untotlieir finnes and fo did Chrift doe
:

in bearing our finnes, nay Chrift himfelfe faith
Matthew 2^.38. My fouk is very h eavic and
fo
forrowfuR y even unto the death : and that this mull
needs be the meaning ofthe text, it fhall appears
:

by

further explication,

and therefore give mee

leave to handle all the particulars of the fufferings
of our Saviour :and for our proceeding herein,
that I may be plaine, and that this doctrine may

dew, aad that every fpire ofgrafle
may receive fome fap and fweetnelfe, and fpirituallmoifture there from, let me doe two things,
wherein I will {View you that the fufTerings of our

drop

as the

.Saviour were done partly in the g£rden,and partly
«ppn the croffe and for his agony in thegarden,
h

let

me doe two things

:

Firft,I will fhew you what the Scripture feith
<Dfthat agoniein the 14, of Saint Marfo, and ia
ffte 2 6 of Matthew.
.Secondly^ willnakf it good thatthofe fuffe.

£

rinss

T%e
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weremoft grievous

rin^s

fuftered in his foule

fufferings,

2 5r

which hee

:

For the firft, what our Saviour fuffered when
he was in that agony in the garden, when be cried
out , Father^

The

ifit bepoftiblelet M' cup pajje from me.

Scripture discovers the pith

of all that anof foule, and the whole compafle of ir,
what it was that did thus fill the foule of our Saviour, and that is in thefe two things; and you
fhall findethem both in M&rke 13. 33. where
the text faith, when our Saviour was to enter inguifti

to the combate, he faith thus
avtazed) and

to

be very beavie

5

.*let

beebeganne

to bee

me exprefle thcjft

hee beganne to bee driven to an aftonifhment, and to have his foule fiid with the indignation of the Lord. Firft, our Saviour Chriil
forefeeing the wrath of God, and the combate
tiius

:

of God the Father comming againft him, hee
the word in the originall is
this That fo you may fee the depth ofthe diftres,
and the bottome of the cup. The word amazement comes from a word that fignifies to bee in a

began to be amazed

:

•

ftand, or to

be aftonifhed fuchaforrow
:

as

men

of fome deare friend 5
nay the prepofition in that which is added fignifies a gricfe beyond aftonifhment
whatfoever
ufe to have for the

lofljb

:

griefe could befall a creature without finne, that
all befell

our Saviour

:

this

word

carries

two

things with it:
Firft, there

comes an admiration from the

fuddenneife of the thing.

Secondly, a ftroke of terrour, which fmircth

Kk

2

upon
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upoiuhcfoulc with the admiration of it- as when
intolerable evil
a Hidden andan unwonted and an
ftroke
beginncth to feize upon a man, and the
oflbme terrour and tearc ftrikes in and drives the
the heart
fouieto an amaze, and infomuch that
to
come
? if this
faith, good Lord what will this
mee? this is
befall mee, what (hall become of
and that
aftonifhment. The fecond part is this,,
exprefleth it to
goes further, and our tranflation
thits.
very-beai'if
y
the full- Myfoule be^innestobe
degree furour tranflation \ but the word goes a
and
ftrooke
onely
not
when this forrow
ther,

fuddenfhooke the heart of our Saviour with the
and
fild
nefleofit, but it entred into his foule,
the
abundantly, and rackt it to the uttermoft of
it

abilities

of nature tobeare

kedly

this

>

word heAvie^

it: (hall I

carries

dealc na-

two things with

was furFirft, that the foule of our Saviour
indignation
the
with
full
charged and fildj/being

it.

lay

of the Lord, and that heavy vexation that
upon him for fothe word implies, abundance
of a
ofmifery which dothbearedowne the heart
Lord
the
in
not
Jepoore creature, but this was
brimme
were filled
fus Chrift though his foule
Lord, yet bee was
the
of
indignation
full of the
:

:

1

hence it folnot overcharged with it. Second* y ,
nature
whole
lowes, that all the faculties of the
gathered up
of the foule of our Saviour, they
forces, to
themfelves, and thej drew up all their
of the
wrath
bcare up themfelves againft the

them all
Lord, which was now comming upon
themepowers «f his foule, themindeand
the r
•

•

mory3:
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mory , and hope and feare, they were all gathered
up as in timeofwarre, the fouldiers come all
:

maine
the wrath of
battell ; fo the Lord Jefus forefaw
heedrevy
and
him,
agamft
the Father comming
imployother
all
forth all his abilities, and left
and to
fence
ments wholly, and brought them to
forth

from

their garriibns to cloie in the

themielves to beare this wrath of the
Lord • as if our Saviour had faid, Comeyee all
agamft the
hither' and help to beare up my foule
this is the very
unliipporrable wrath of God
fortifle

•

yet oblerve this
:
and felvedge
by the way, our Saviour was not deprived of the
worke of any of his abilities, but onely they
werecald off from all other imployments, and
beare the
they wholly betookc themfelves to
which
worke
wrath of the Lord, as the maine
now did lie upon them and this may be done,
and was done by our Saviour, and yet without
man may ftop
finne. As it is withaclocke, a
ftand ftill,
the wheels upon force, and make them
cauwheels
the
in
diftemper
though there bee no

of the word

skirt

:

fing

it,

but onely the hand which ftops

it

So

:

no infirmitie in the

was with Chrift, there was
minde or memorie of our Saviour -but the hand
of God was fo heavie upon him, and the wrath:
God fo feized upon him, that all other aniit

of

ons cea red, and hee attended to no other thing,
but torhis, how tobea-ethe wrathof God die
the exEvangelift in fflUihAv 2*. ?8. fhewes
•

plication of boththefe,

w>, tame %esbereMtd

My foule is exceeding bea-

iv&tch

Kk
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my foule is befiegedand befet, and beleagered with forrowes,
in every part, and I would exprefTe it thus : our
Saviour Ghri ft knowing Gods counfell and the
hour approaching, and the thrones of juftice prepared, and God as an angry Judge fitting thereon, with all the bookes brought forth, and all
the finnes of all the world there laid open, and
God the Father as a Judge faith, theie are the
heavie even unto the death: that is,

finnes of thofe, for whom thou haft undertaken
todiey and ifthou anfwer not for them theymuft
be damned ; and there he faw the finnes of Manages and Davidy and Peter and P aul, appeare before the Lord, and withall, he faw the glorious
attributes of God all comming out again It him •
and mercy pleads, I have beene defpifed and patience pleads and iaith,I haue beene defpifed-and
juftice pleads and faith, I have beene wronged by
thefe men in the time of their ignorance
and
therefore mercy, and patience, and goodnefle,
andholinelTe, and longfurTering^nd all thefe that
have beene wronged, they all come to the Father
for juftice, andfay,Thefe have beene oppofers of
thy grace, and fpirit, and they have wronged us
s
iftheybe faved, Chrift tnuft bepunifhed; and
hee feeththe wrath ofthe Lord making a breach
againft him, and feizing againft him, and not
onely fo, but even all the Devils, and all the
Jevves and Gentiles
God lets them all in upon
our Saviour
now fee whether hee had good
caufe to complaine
if hee looked up to God,
there were all his attributes crying for juftice
•

:

•

:

•

againft

:
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him, and jieath before his &ce , and
the Jewes and the Gentiles, Mendwd Pilate
and
againft

all

confpired againft him, to bring in forrovv uptherefore hec cries, Ob my [vide
:

on our Saviour

is heavie even to the deaths

my

Joule is befet with for-

the Jewes, and the finnes ofall the world
will have my life
thus he began to be aftonied,
5
rotves

-

and was fame to gather up all his abilities, that
hee might fortifie himfelfe againft thofe evills.
This is the furTerings of ehrift in the garden, and
yet I fpeake under it

5

and if I had the tongues of

men and of Angels, I could not expreiTe it
:

for
thefe words are never read of any mortall man,
but that there is vveaknefle in the fame, onely
Chrift hath expreft thus much, thathowfoever

mifery and wrath was able to overcome a poore
it, aud that without finne
Let thefe two cavils of the Jefuitesbee removed
before wee goe any further, and the explication
before fpoken of will anfwer both.
creature, yet hee bore

Firft, fay they, ifChrift in his agonie fufeed
OhjtB. t
the wrath of God, and if this made himto cne
OWt, Father if it beepfiU^ let this vap pajje
from
?

mee,

if thi s bee fo, then fay they,

cm

Saviour

mull continue in the agonie from the garden, till
he came upon the croife but that hee could not
doe, for hee checks nd.ti, and reproves Peter
-,

•

flot as a

man aftonifhed,

but as a man in his right

•
and hee anfwered Pilate calmly, and lice
prayed holily, and commended himfelfe to God
the Father, and he was not as a man aftonifhegl

"Nvks

m

all this

agonie.

:

therefore hee

was not now

in the

To.

-

—

M

jT~

;7^T

"

"
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TothisIantwer,theobje&ion growes upon
conceive that becauie he
a falfe ground, for they
it muft continue
was in the agome, therefore

I fay no, thats
being upon the croflfe
into the agonie,as
for our Saviour entred
falfe
into a comoat,
intoacombat, and he that enters
(tames
therearemany
bath many bouts in it: as
ot iunbeames
and tempefts,b»t there are iome
infome
is
here there
{hine betweene them, fo
it is with a man ma
terims. It is in this cafe as
many intermitfons
burning fever, a man hath
although our Saviour bore
-

untiil his
•

betweene the fits fo
God, yet he had intermitall thewhole wrath of
zs'mMankew %6. 39,42,44.
ting; fits of it i
faid, Father, if it bee
the?&. verfe, he prayed and
and he went arvay
podle, let this cuff affe from mee
•

m

^

-

and frayed faying, F
and bee
this cup fajjefrom mee
earmore
yet
time, and frayed

the fecond time,

Aaine

ifit bee pophle

let

•

Lent ajratne the third

nemifaWb

f&ther, ifit be fofiiblelet this cuffajfe

from me: and as
into the

it is

agome, that

ofaficke

man

•

is,

mLuke 2 2,

44- Heeentred

into the fit, as

we life to fay

now thefitis uponhim, he

pray-

fit was over
ed once and cameagaine, fo one

prayed yet againe,fotwo fits

LLdyet more

were over

5

he
.

then he

earneftly, fo thethe third

fit

was

when

heehad,
here are three bouts which
indignation of the Lord.
hee wreftled with the
tempeft and beTherewere three ftorrnes in this
had ap^eafantgale
tweene every little ftorme, he
anfwer to the
ofeafeand rerrediing: This is the

over

:

firftobjetou

Secondly,

:
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Secondly, if the wrath of God feized upon th&
o[ oar Saviour, then the caufe being the

GbU£%i

foule

fame,theerfecl; muft needs be the fame; therefore
he mu{| needs be ftill in the agonie, when he was
upon the erode:
You muft know that the forrowes and fufferings ofout Saviour iiTuedonely from thefe two

caules,

from the wrath of God comming upon
forourfinnes.
Secondly, our Saviour did willingly according to the agreement made betweene him and
the Father, put himfelfe under the wrath of the
Fir ft,

t

him

Father

he laid his head upon the blocke, and
upon the anvi 11, under the blow of divine Juftice.
Now it is not the wrath of God alone, nor the
willingneue of Chrift alone, but from the wrath
of God comming upon him, and his willingnefle in fubmitting to the wrath of God
for
Juftice faith, if there bee faved, thou muft differ
•

:

-

and Chrift

faith, I

farre as I fee

fir,

am contented, I will, yet fo
my honour this

and may be for

•

fhewes that he did it willingly
Therefore hee
was a caufe by counfelL ancl a voluntary difpofer of his owne worke therefore he might either
5
:

fatisfie juftice

God,
he (aw

by bearing the whole wrath of

or elfe he might take a breathing while as
fo that howfoever you frame the ob-

fit

•

theanfwer is cleere for when a man
to doe by the great, bee may
goe to his worke, or he may leave his worke,provi&ed. that he doe performe it according to bafjection,, yet

hath taken

:

vr orke

L

1

gaine

2

;

:
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oramann^yl^akrifM, or elfe if
fo Chrift under-

hewilL be may keep filencc
provided when bee
tooke to fuffer for us, but
Maitke*
26.17. He
would, and as be would:
:

freely,

wax firrmfA tliat is, hee did
of Gods difpleafure,
hee entred into the eombat
would, andas much at
he undertooke it when he
bee did pay and
onceas he would, provided that
not require that
for the curfe doth
fuffer all
it

be Z an

to

Chrift {hould

fuffer all at

once,but onely that he

the
the juftiee of God agame :
beare
fo well
humane nature of Chrift could not
he tooke
-therefore
Godatonce
all the wrath of
well
cannot
as when a man

{hould

fatisfie

times
draught, hednnkes
drinke a great potion at one
breathes,
andbreathes,and then drinks againe and
was.
Chrift
:fo
and then drinkes.the third time
God, and bcrefolved to beare ail the wrath of
humane nature
caufeitwas too grievous for the

it

at three

todrinkeit

:

all at once,

therefore hee drinkes and

the fecond time,
breaths againe, and then drinkes
drinkes the third
and breaths againe; and fo
to fuffer all,apd
able
time, and fo our Saviour was
diftem per or weaknefle
not to bee driven to anye
affeftions, they arile,
for all thofe diftempers of

from thefe three grounds

Eitheraffe&ions prevent judgement
yeeld to judgement r
i Or elfe it will not
judgement.
2 Or thirdly, it ditobs
Now our Saviour tooke one draught, and then
draught, and
breathed, and then tooke another
the third time;
.it
ireathed agame.and fo dninkc at
:

1

:
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lb that none of all the forrovves ofthe agonie that
he undertooke troubled him, becaufe hee undertookc it when he would, and yet bore all, and fo
gave full fatisfa&ion. Thus you fee what our Sa-

viour furTeredin the garden in his foule, and it
(lich a kinde of forrow, that he tooke onely

was

and lames, and Iohn with him, and no

Peter,

more.

Now in thenext place,

I

come to

fatten

upon

the proofe of the point, to wit, that this forrow
muff needs bee more than can come from the

of death, and I fhall make it good by
force ofargument, that this forrow cannot come
barely from the naturall death 5 I fhall give you
grounds from Scripture, and from reafbn, and I
paines

reafonthus

All the forrowes that came upon our Saviour,
they came by reafon in this cup, that is, from
thefe forrowes, and miferies that he was to beare,
both in the agonie in the garden, and upon the

Now

which brought afloniiftV
it full of anguifti,
ment in upon
and drove him to an amaze,and not only to weep
bitterly, but to trickle aowne drops of clodded
blood, that cupmuft needs bee more than the
pains of a naturall death, but that cup which caufed all rhis,was that which brought them in, and
croffe

:

that cup

his foule,and fild

made himthustobeaftonifhed,and fild his foule
with anguifh", and wrefted clodded blood from
; therefore this was more than naturall
death: the latter part of theargumenris undenihis body

able,

namely that the agonie came from this cup >

LI

2

there-

sg
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therefore the cup was the can fe of his forrowes,
and griefes, andtearcs j but to thinke that natu-

death thould drive our Saviour to this aftonimment, it is unreafonable to thinke it, that the
Souldier lliould beare that which the Comman-

rall

der cannot beare, and that many a poorc ChrifHan that hath but a little grace, fhould beare the
paineofan^turall death for a good caufe,and that

comfortably and (hall not Chrift the Fountain of all grace beare much more ? it is imreafcnableforany man to thinke fo. therefore there
muft be more than the paines of a naturall death,
in the fuffenngs of our Saviour. Hee that gave
liis Saints grace to beare thefe paines of thenaturall death, he hath much more g r ace in himfelfc to beare them, and to come forth from under them.
Is it fo .that the Lord Jems Chrift was driven
to this aft onifhmenr,and to all this mifery ? then
what ufe will you make of the point? fhakethe
Let every foule learne
tree, and gather trie fruit
fr om hence w hat wi 1 1 bee the fru it o f n" nne, a nd
what he may expect from.fmne, if he doe rightly
•

r

i

I.

:

conceive of it wee pie to judge of phyficke by
the working of it,efpecially if itbe fome ftrange
kinde of phyficke, then the working of it wiildifi

And as it is with fome
eover the nature of it
great perfonages, as the Popes and fuch like, they
:

have their rafters totafte their meat for them ^ for,
certainly if the meat doc poyfon him thatt aftes
fo
it, then it will doe him no good that eats it
fee what finne hath done in Chrift, and the fame
:
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it will doe in thee^ what he hath received from itx
doe thou looke to partake of the fame, if thou
continue in fin Ke onely rafted of it by way of
imputation, and he had only the fhado vcs of fin,
as I have formerly fhcwed
hee had onely the
taftcoffin byway of account, and charge^and
:

:

imputation

therefore if it

:

know thou

to death, then

made him

ficke even

(halt bee fnre to feele

worke upon thee much more
by way of imputation,, but thou
haft it by way of commiffion and thou canft fit
atthybafcp!eafures,and loo fe company, and finthe fame

:

it

will

that haft fin not

:

full occasions,

with can-ropes

•

and dbaweB on
it

iniquitie

'ai

it

will bee thy death, if the

were

Lord

be not mercifull unto thee to favcthee, and the
Lord Chrift gracious to pardon thee therefore
let us not judge of our finnes according to our
conceits it is that which cozens and deceives'
:

•

thoufands of po ore creatures
therefore letus
not value our finnes according to the fiveetinefle
that our owne corrupt heart findes in them, nor
•

according to the p'eaiurc that wee expect from
them^ tkey goe downe merrily now, but they
kill as certainly. It is the great weaknefle of
poorc foules, that wee fee finneagreat way off
through many glaiTe windowes, many mediums
and. covers, there are

many

profits, and pleafures,

betwecne finne and Us,
all thefe, and therefore
finis welcomed and received, becaufe it feemes
but now I would have you fee finne in
pleafant
the nature of it, and therefore iooke upon finne

and
and we

dalliances, that arc
fee finne throng!

1

:

LI

3

in..

2
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Jelus Chrift,and there fee

it

in its

colours, and fee what vexation it brought on our
Saviour, the lame it will bring upon thee; nlelTe

the

Lord be the morcmercifulLIs is with finncrs,

with children ; little children that know
not the nature of a Beare or a Lion, i( they lie
fleeping, they will bee ready to play with them s
but ifthe Beare begin to (hake himfelfe, and the
Lion begin to rore, it makes not onely children
afraid, but even the ftouteft to flie, wee dally
with the hole of the Afpe: finnehath devoured
as

it is

thoufandsatthis day, and children that wee are,
we play with fin, and with the pride of our owne
curled hearts, and our lulls, and our ambition,
and uncleannelte, and with the neglect of Gods
The
ordinances, and every other corruption
drunkard playes with his drunkennelTe, and the
:

and the proud man
withhis ambitious thoughts, and foevery wretch
with his wicked pra&ices, and this ambition is
now afleep but if you could feethefe roring
uponyou,and ready to devoureyou, then certainly you that now take delight in them, would
adulterer with his dalliances,

:

from them: Proverb 7. %y. Itisobfervable
what finnewill doe, the adulterous woman meets
the poore deluded creature, and fhe inticethhim
with herbafe lufts, and he dreams of nothingbut
Downe beds, and all kinde ofdalliance, andhee

flie

knowes nothing but goes as an Oxe to the {laughuntilladartftrike through his liver, and he
knowes not that it is for his life, hee goes and
his life goes : Herheufe it the way to the grave,

ter,

\

which
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to the chimb ers of death : the like
to betray Chart, and for
heedefired
ismiudas,
what > onely to get a little poore pittance of
thirtie fence : his covetoufnefle was now afleep,
and he hid a numbering heart towards the Lord
Jefus Chrift, anda covetous heart tor himfelfe :
but when Chrift
all this while finne was afl'eepe
I 'das began
then
condemned,
and
was attached

which goeth dorvne

•

hee comes
inhorrourofheartand throvves downe the thirtie
pence, and comes into the high Priefts hall, and
to be worried with his corruptions

faith,

/ have finned in

betraying

•

innocent

bhodr

Now

tellmee,./^^, is it good to bee covetousnow ? when his confeience was awake, and the
wrath of God began to feize upon it,-, and the
Lion began torore upon him, then his heart begun to fhake within him, and hee departed and
went away and hanged himfelfe, his finne made
way for it and thus it will be with every wicked
:

man

in the world. Howfoever

now you have delu-

ons to cozen others, and you have your unjufV
meafures,and you can carry itawaybravely^your
corruptions are now afleep, but that covetoufneiTe cut of thy fhop^and that adultery out of
thy chamber, it will one day rore upon thee;

looke upon the hands of Chrift, and they will
fay, thefe hands were pierced by finnes, and it
finne that hath fildthisfoulewithaftonifhall you that fee and heare the good
ment.

was

Oh

done
from
with our Saviour,and ex peel: the like effe&s
finne, if you ftill continue in it,

word ofthe Lord

this day, fee what fin hath

How

2
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Now we

come to

Iiigific&uon.

the fecond parr, that

is,

his

have
fufferings upon the erode, where wee (hall
he
what
fee
much to doe with the Jefuites, You
the
fufferedin the garden, now follow him to
only tacroffe, for when he was in the garden, he
fted

of the cup- but when he was upon the crone,

he drUnke the cup quite off; in the garden he ondrunkethe
ly Tipped the top of it, but now hee
For the
all.
and
bottome
dregs of it, and the
opening of this , looked/. 27. tf -about ihemmh
health* is, about three of the clocke in the afternoone,whenhe was crucified,^ cried out [ayingy

Now

Divines fay,and In£liy Eli, lamafabattatti :
Ibeterpreters conclude, and I doe profelTe it,and
coplaint
crie
this
in
it,
that
feech you attend to
of ourSaviour,was di (covered the dregs ofthecup
now bethe fierce indignation of the Lord

&

of

•

the
fore I come to the naked and proper lenfe of

words, confider thus

much

:

there are two inter-

one of the Jefuites,which we muft confute and remove. Secondfound Dily, \here is another interpretation of
unto.For
yceld
vines, which we muft receive and
the firft, BeUrmine and others make the meaning

pretations

of it;

Firft, there is

of the words to be this^hat our Saviour Chrift
here complaines that he was left to the hands of
the Jewes, and that God the Father would not
deliverhim from that temporal death which they
would put him to ; therefore faidthey, our Saviour in the fenfc of the death natural,cries out that
God had left him in the hands of thofe ungodly
men therefore they fay the words run thus, My
•

God,
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my God, why haft thou thus forsaken me,
and
me thus in the hands of Pdate, and Herod,znd left
the
God,

to crucifie mee
it is a finewlehe and
a
weake imagination, that I may fpeake no
worfe
of it, for I can hardly beare it with patience
and
Jevves

:

:

that this fenfe

agamft

is falfe

there are 2 reafons to beare

meaning is taken from a
ground, and therefore the ground and
bottome being brittle and weake, the building
mu&
needs fall. It is a vveake thing for a
it.

Firft, this

talie

man to fay

that fometimes the miferies
and deaths
Saints of God, argue aforfaking

of the

of God

:
for
I lay, that though the Saints
of God are fometimes delivered up to death by the
wife providence of God, yet they are not faid to
bee forfa-

kenofGod:

2

Or. 4.?. wee are

perfected, but

not forfaken^

caBdowne,butweeperijhnot: You
know what the ordinarie promifes are in
this
kinde I mil be with thee in
fix troubles, andin the
fiventh I will deliver thee : marke this
,the heavieft'
atfh&ions of the Saints of God, nay
death it
felfe is fo farre from being
an argument of Gods
iorfakmg them, that it is an argument
of their
glorying in God
asin^C^ 12. l0 . Therefore
5
Itakepleafure in my infirmities and
reproaches necef
fines and perfections
andinanguifh for Chrifts
lake, the Aooftle rejoyceth
in perfections, and
mtne midft of all extremities.
fecond reafon why it is falfe is
•

:

A

laid to leave his krvants

this,

Cod is

two waves, and there are

ho other wayes in Scripture that
I know of. Firft
*nen God takes awayhisafliftanceinthermieof

Mm

trouble.

•
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flrength and
i^blc', and heeMen¥"r^o7tkit
with patience they
that afllitance , whereby
thofe
and with courage goe through

may beare,
amnions,
to

now and tkn hee lets them
owne infirmities 5
bee foiled \ by their
may
by their weakneiTes, that tbey

and to

but

fall

kame to fee their owne weakness, and
burin the Lord their
not to truft inthemfelves,
nor did not
God; Now this forfaking cannot,
becauie
fente,
common
befall our Saviour in
hee
whatfoever
hee prayed for aiMance, and
prayed for, hee had- as Hebrew* 5. 7-***<"f
fo consequently
heard that which be feared-, and
the lflue of it,
nay, he was confident of
learne

m

affifted 3

theere upon
Luke 23. 42. 4?. when the good
thou commeewhen
the crofTe faid, Urdt remember
the Lord anfweredhim, this
weft ww thy Kingdome 5
David
with mee in Paradife : nay,
day foal thou be

Chnft himfelfc
did propbefie this of Chrift, and
the Lord
ibavefet
performes ir, Pfalme id. 8..
right
my
hand,
dmyes before mine eyes, for hee if at
therefore God the
be moved
therefore

ifydnot

:

but he did affift
Father did not leave our Saviour,
and ailmithat hee was above all forrowes,

him,

fenes

*

leaving which
Secondly, the other kinde of

this h when the Lord
the Scripture fpeakes of, is
feeling ofthe fweetneffe
takes away the fcnfc and
foule: mPfilme
ofhis love,and favour from the
me,
279. David faith, Hide not thy face away from
dUfl-afure put nor
nehber caraway thy fervant
Here I demand of any
a Tenant out of doores.
maii ;

m

.

»

mi-.i'w.

».. r<

i

—
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man, but efpecially of the
thefe

two

they will grant

the Lord Jefus

?

Chnft the

Jefuites,

%6j

whether of

God did not forfake
firft

way

<

therefore

he muft doe it this way, or none at ail 5 and if
any man grant this, then he grants the caufe for
then there was not oneiy the death naturall, but
:

of the Lord feized upon his
doe grant this, then this
and
unleffethey
foule
abfurdirie muft needs follow upon it, that Chnft
was not at all forfaken of God for he that was
conftantly aififted, and refrefhed by the fenfe of
the love and favour of God,he was no way forfaken
lofeph was in pnfon, but God was with
him ; and Daniel was in the Lions den, but God
and in 2 Cbron. 15.2. God is with
was with him
yo#, xvhile yee are with him : now if Chnft had
affiftance from God the Father to ftrengthen
him,and the fenfe of the fweetnefle of Gods love
to refresh him, then hee was no way forfaken,
which is profelly contrary to this truth, and it is
to give the good Spirit of God the lie ; therefore
away with thofe imaginations, fo that the anfwer
is cleare, that God the Father did rake away the
fenfe and feeling of the fweetneffe of his love
the difpleafure
•

:

:

:

from our Saviour ; and this made him to crie
our, My God, my God^ why haft tho;* forfaken mee I
thus much to w ipe away the cav i Is of the Jeiu its

N

>w I

come to fliew the right kn(e and

interpre-

of the words which wee ought to receive;
and here you may fee the grest worke of drift,
and the love ofChrift, arid the comfort of a
Chriftian: the text includes two things, which

tation

Mm

2.

con-

:
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eontaines the very dregs

of the cup

:

Firft,

that

God tooke away the fenfe and feeling of his love
Secondly, God the Father laid a
and favour
:

upon him. There

curfe

is

a dereli&ion,. and a

rnaledi&lon, in the words forfaking, and the
curfe therefore adde to this place but Gal. 3. 13.
and you fhall have the full fufferings of Chrift,
Chrifl hath redeemed us from the curfe of the Lawy be:

iw made a curfe- far #*,

because it

is

wruten7 curfed

is

{o that when hee
the crofTe, then hee

every one that hangeth on a tree

:

was crucified and hanged on
was made a curfe for us,and then he was forfaken.
Let mee-a little open both the paflages to you
Eirft for the forfaking of our Saviour, why haft
thou forfaken mee I when he cried thus, and rored
for the very difquietnefle of his foule, there was
:

more

than ordinarie
I. will difeover the
fubftanceofthis forfaking of Chri ft how farre it
went, and that in three particulars, that you may
know how far to fteere your judgements in conceiving the fenfe of the Spirit of God in this
in

it

:.

this forfaking of Chrift may be conceived
of in three conclufions
Firft, it was not a totell forfaking of our Saviour, but onely in part^ and it was not a perpe-

place

:

tuall forfaking, but for a while, and it was not a
taking away the Godhead from the manhood of
our Saviour $ but the Godhead-was ever united
to the manhood j and did evermore fupport it.

Secondly, this forfaking was on the. Fathers
and not on our Saviours part - the Father
forfakes Chrif^ but Ghrift went after him : God
tooke:

part,

.
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tooke away the fenfe of his love, but the Lord
Jefus Chrift cried after him, and laid hold upon
him, and faith, My God, my God, why haft thou
forfaken me I the Father went away, but the Lord
Jefus Chrift went after the Father, and would
not let him goe
God the Father might juftly
:

forfake our Saviour, being

made

finne for us by

account and imputation being our furetie, God
the Father might juftly take away and withdraw
:

the fenfe of the fweetnefle of his love and favour
from the Lord Jefus Chrift, without any finne
but now the Lord Jefus Chrift could not have
forfaken and gone away from the Father without
finning, fo that this forfakingwas on the Fathers
part, but our Saviour held faft, and would not be

My God,my God,&c„ As lob faith.
Though hee killfmee, yet will I tru ft in him : fo that
/o&f trufting,and Gods killing anger might ftand
together
and when the Lord wreftled with la-

•Tarried away,

:

cob and faid, Let
laid,

/ will

not

me goe, for the day

let thee goe, untill

breaketh

thou

bleffe

;

me.

Iacoh

God

may goe away from racob, but lacob may not goe
away from God for want of confidence, and affiance: fo that this forfaking is to be apprehended
wholly on the Fathers part, for our Saviour did
not goe away from God by diffidence and diftruft.

Thirdly, and here lies the main pith and heart
blood of the point, that wee may fpeake tremblingly and wifely, in this great and difficult
point.

The

-Saviour, that

conclusion
is,

is

this, thefoule

of our

the whole man was for the while
deprived

Mm

3

;

2
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deprived of the fenfe of Gods favour,and the feeling operation of his love and mercy that might
comfort him 5 1 fay 5 it was for the while, and this
feemes to be the reafon of thole ftrong cries, and
heart-breaking complaints

of

his

:

You know

mifery, and trouwhena
ble upon him s and when he cries loud, and puts
forth all his powers , it implies a marvellous^

man cries, then there

is

weight, nay, it gives us to conceive of a kinde of
admiration, and a kinde of wondering with himIt feemes
felfe, whatthe caufe of it mould bee
:

was the caufe of the fad complaint,
becaufe in his agonie there were fome inklings
of Gods mercy, and now and then a flarre-light,
and a little flam of lightning to cheere him but
now all the fenfe and feeling of Gods love. was

here that this

:

gone, and not fo much as any little ftar- light to
cheere him up and that drives him to a wonderment," faying, My God, my God, why haft thou forMen meet Is it poflible that rhou can ft thus forfake thy Sonne ? whats the reafon of it ? what,
and anonely begotten Sonne • not that the fpint
.

of confolation was ever taken away from our Saviour, nor that the Godhead was taken away from
the manhood, andfo left comfortlefTe, andfupno, no, but howfoever the fpiritof
comfort and confolation was there, vet the fweet-

portlelte;
'

ofthatconfo!ation,wheremhehad refreftied and folaced himfelfe, that was quite taken
away.
neiTe

OhjeSt.

but, fay the Jefuites, this feemes ftrange
for if this bee fo that all the fenfe and fweetneffe

Oh
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of Gods love was taken away from him,then bow
cai) he fay,?/*) God, my God £
It is a conceit for a Jefuirc, and not for a Anfwer.
Cbriftian j for faith and the want of teeling may
goe together Chtiil longed after mcrcy,though,
feee faw nothing, and hce cried, my GtMj my G d i
though hee ha & no ienfe of Gods love, the ftrongeft faith may ftand where no fenfe is Efay 50.
10. Hee ihtu rvalketh in darknej]e,and baih no litrhii
that is, he that is altogether in mifery,and forrow>
and anguifh, and feeth no light of comfort and
confolation, what muft hee doe ? muft heecaft
away all hope? no, let him ftay himfelfeby the
power of faith upon his God. So then Chnft
may have, and had confidence, to fay, my God, my
God, and yet hee was deprived of the fenfe of
Gods love, and the feeling operation of his merand God the Father might take
cy and favour
away tbefenfeand fveetneffe of it, without any
\

•

-

weaknefle on our Saviours

part,

becaufe this

withdrawing of the fweetnelTe of Gods leve,
brings onely apunifhmentupon the foule, and
takes ho grace nor holineffe from the foule of
our Saviour.

Now wee are come
Saviour forefaw

all

to the bottome,

now our

the mercy, goodnefle, and

companion of God the Father going away from
him, and hee panted after k, faying, my God, my
God, mercy is gone, and companion is gone in
regard of the fenfe of it.
Now that you may fee

of our Saviour, conthus much- that the taking away the fenfe
of

the weight ofthefurferings
fider
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love, difcovers

it

feifein Scripture after

manner.

The Lord in this

vvorke of his,and in this hea-

away his face,
and lookes another way, deprives him of the injoying of the fvveetnefTe of his fellow fhip which,
formerly heehad
Tonal) 2. 4. Jonah was a good
and agratious man, though he was a ftrange man,
as one obferves, yet when the Lord had dealt
fomething ftrangely with him, and caft him into
the lea, a whale receives him
and when hee was
fwallowcd up of the whale, he was then fallowed up of a greater griefe ; for God had taken
away the fweetnefte of his love from him therefore faith he, lam caft out of\hy fight 5 hee would
play the runne away with God, and would goe to
vie withdrawing himfelfe,he turnes

:

•

:

Tarfus
to his

lam

;

therefore

God cafts him out of his fight

owne apprehenfion

:

therefore faith hee,

: this was onely in regard of the fenfe and fweetnefle of Gods love
and favour : this you may fee in the example of
David, Pfalme 31.22, 1 fa id in my hafte, I am caft
out of thy fight ; as no queftion but Ionah prayed
in the whales belly, and faid, Lord pardon my finne
y

caft out of thy prefence

and forgive my

tranfgrefiions

>

y

no, faith the Lord,

to Tarfm : fo David prayed, and cried earneftly feying, one fmile of thy favour Lord'.
no, faith the Lord, and hee lookedanotherway,
yet thou heardeft thevoyce of my prayer: and fo Ionah, yet wiU I looke towards thy holy Temple 5 hee
looked to mercy whiles his eyes and his heart and

get you downe

;

all faild 5 fo that faith

may

well ftand, even there

where
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where there is no fenfe at all.
Thus k was here in the cafe of our Saviour >and
thus the Scripture fpc-akes admirable pithily.
Pfalme 77. y.Hatb God forgotten tobeegracioMyand
ha.h hefoutu^ his tender mercies I asifhehadfaid,
though I may not have mercy, yet let me lee mercy hath God in anger fhut up his mercy ? the
face of mercy is iweet, and the prefenceof mercy
is comely
but hath God in anger fhut up his
tender mercies ? hee hath not onely fent him
going out of doores, as hee did Ionah, but hee
flouts himfclfe up that the poore finner cannot
come within light of him.
:

:

Oh

faith the fonne^ I

would my father would

but looke out at the window that I might fee
him but when hee will not fuffer his fonnc
to looke upon him , this is heavie
fo the
-,

:

Lord "faith to

no no, you have

his fervants,

flighted my kindncfle, therefore I will locke it
up, that you fhali fee him no more^ In the iecond Bookeof Samuel, the fourteenth chapter,

the twentie eighth verfe- when
two yeares in
face, at

Ierufalem

length hee

elfe

and faw

,

{e;ilsfor loab 10

King, and laid, eiiher
or

Ahfolomhad dwelt

let

me

not the

Kinvs

fend him

to the

fee the

Kwvs

might but fee
hee might not injoy fellowship with him

that hee

is

his

face,

was a great favour
the Kings face; though

wherefore doe 1 Ivve I It

a great troub'e

mercy

when

Lord

:

this

up
mercy hath come home to
hath befought you to take it t

in anger

,

the

fhuts

:

your hearts, and it
but you have dealt bafely with the Lord,and wal-

Nn

\

ked
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\edrebellioufiyagainft him, well the Lord
will (hut up his
{hue you out of" his prefence, and
you had merthat
mercy, and then you (hall fay
notacwould
you
cy ofrered to you once, and
will

cent *t
degree of all 5,
Thirdly, and this is the higheft
mercy thar
his
up
the Lord doth not onely (hut
away that a man
be cannot be feene,but bee goes
where tofeekehim Oh, faith the
-

cannot

:

tell

Father but hee is
fonne, that 1 might but fee my
fwalloweedup;.
gone, and then his heart is even
away the fenfe and
nay, God doth not only take
but hee goes
feeling of his favour beyond fight,
man, that heecannottell where to

away from a

feckc him, that if he

would write

letters as I

fend them
fay, yet he knowes not where to
heare him
if he call his father, he cannot
:

•,

may
and

Thus

faints of God
the Scripture fpeakes, and thus.the
time,
Tfdme
77. 7, S,
have found it from time to
abfent bimfelfe for evet>,.andmllhe
f. ird the Lord
is reafonafhew no more favour I this tranflation
mBhee
•
thus
runs
originall
ble well, but the
faid^
had
hee
it
as
adde no more to bee favourable:
but
is
what will he not only not entertaine me ;

him 5
hee^one that I cannot tell whereto finde
gone
for nerj
and m the 8. verfe, Is hitmercy cleave
contains the
This-is thelaft ofall,and that which

exprefly of
pith of all, that our Saviour fpeakes
of his preout
onely
himfelfe,that God goes not
the place is
fence, but out of 'his calling too :
words
excellent, PfaL 22. 1. from whence thefe

were taken,

My God,

my C'ed,*hyhaft thou firfaken

me

I

'

""

'

-

'

'

"

"

> " !'

I
-

I"> «H»
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(ayin^, Will he he favourable no more S hath hee in
anger jhut tfp bis tender mercies Z All this while

was prefent with him by fupportation,
though he held that vifipn of mercy orTfrorn his
fouteT: now atthis timeit feemes to me, and the
text will beare it, that though Chrift before had

God

but three bouts in the garden, yet now all the fins
of all his e!e& children, and the cloud of fins of
the faithfull did ariie to a mighty great fog,
and the cloud did ovcrfpread all the whole heavens as I may fay, and did darken all the Sunne-

all

favour: as

it is

Nn

2

» ». .

M
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meet why art thou fo farrc from helping mee,
and from the words of my complaint ? God
No;v that you may ice
is gone beyond call.
the weight' of the forrowes that lay upon our
our Saviour was
Saviour, confider thus much
favour,
Gods
and God
to: onely caft out of
did not onely take away the fenfe of his love, and
the feeling operation of his favour, that fohe received not the fweetnetTe that he had done ; but
Chrifttooke the place of (inners, and therefore
God the Father fhut him out amongft finners,
and drew his mercy out of light, and out of hearing, and therefore he cried out, My God, my God,
&c. Nay further, why art thou fo farre from my
helpe ? Hee criecboui that hee tore his bowels
againc, andftretched out his throat and cries, my
God, my God, and hee followes the mercy of God
the Father in this kindc,not that his faith did not
prevaile, but he had not the fenfe and fweetnefte
of Gods love ; and fo David in all that he fpake,

ihme of Gods

I

with the Sun in
the

2

The
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the firmament, when a little cloud growes greater
and greater untill it cover the whole heaven, then,
fo all the ficnes of
wethinke it is almoft night
all the faithfull didoverYpreadall the whole hea:

vens, that even the (to-light of Gods companion,,
and the lightning of Gods love and favour appea-

red not..

Now

I

come

to -the reafons of our Saviours,
and the reafons

grievous furferings in his foule,
are thefe.
X

a
3

Reafin I.

from the caufe.
Secondly,4rom the place to which our Saviour was called.
Thirdly, from tile love, of the Lord Jefus
Chrift, whichmakes it moft plaine. of all.
Firft.from the caufe, it cannot bee that it was
the ]qw,es, and Herod, and Pilate, that made him
eric out in this manner, but the juftice of God
theFathercameagainft him,and the devil! entred
the combate with the Lord Jefus Chrift upon
Firft,

the crohe

:

huke

53. This

22..

the power of darknejje

and the devils were
and therefore
our
•

is -your'Jjouy'e,and

;

hell gates

all

as

were

fet

open,

let loofe upon our SaviDivines doe wifely and

judicioufly obfer ve in ColojT. 2.15. Hee led cap?
tivity captive, and fpoyled principalities and powers,
and tooke the hand writing of ordinances that was
.

ami fanned them to his c/ojje: hee was
agawft
now in the maine combat with all the powers of
finne, hell, and death : Thefe were they that did
us,

.

the combat withthe Lord of life.
The. fecond reafon, is taken from the place

make
JteaM il
*

7

which
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which he underwcn t ; he was to be a Pric ft, and
he vras to offer uphimfelfefor a facrifice, not his
body alone, but alfo his foule ; as Hebrews 9.20,
24. Chrift offered ap- kimfclfe for a facrifice.
Thirdly, the love of the Lord Jefus was fucb, Rcafm
3.
that of neceflkie it muft bee fo, and thofethat
thinkc, that the Lord lefus fuffered nothing el fe
but or.ely the death of the body, they wonderfully

wrong the love of the Lord

like love

was never

feene, for

jefus Chrift: the

had he fuffered onof Gods people

iy the death natiirall,thenfoiYie

had iliewcd greater love than ever. Chrift did as
Paul, Romans 9 X, I could bee content to want the
fenfe of the Uve of Chrift, for the people ofthe letees\
,&c. Now if our Saviour had onely fuffered the
:

.

death natural!, then Pad could have beetle condoe more than Chrift did Thus you fee

tent to

the nature of this forfaking

of Chrift.

Secondly, there was alfo a curie which befell
our Saviour, which here is intimated, but is fully
eXpreft

Gal. 3. 13.

Chriji hath redeemed

its

from-

why?

hccauic be was ??tade>t
how doth he prove that ? becaufe
c-irfe for ua
5
it is written, cur fed is every one that hanpeth on a
tree i He proves the truth by thc.Type,the curfe
the cur fe of the

lay in this,
unto

m

:

*

:

t

Lav,

hat Chrifi did fuffer rrhatfoever

ir-js

due

So the Apoftle realbns, that whatfoever

was due unto us, that our Saviour did fuf*
fer: the curfe was this, the Father did not only
withdraw the fenfe and fweetneueof his love and
favour from the Lord Jefus Chrift, but heealfo
kt in his heavie indignation, and wrath into his
curfe

Nn

3

foule,,

*

:
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and that feizedupon smd fild the fouleof
our Saviour brim full, and this was the curfe
The Scripture doth cxpreflfe it in two particulars,
or there are two degrees of it.
Firit,the>ifticeof God had a fingle combat
with our Saviour in the garden, and there it had
three bouts with him j the Lord dealt very roughly with him, and the blowes were very keavie
that hee laid upon our Saviour there, for they
went t o the heart of him, and yet that was but a
Efay 55. 4,5- God fmotehim,
little skirmirti
andbruifed bim^ infomuchthat there was clodded

foule,

,

:

'

-blood feene to come dropping fromhim : thefe
heavie bouts that hee had, wounded him, and
went to the very heart of him, but now patience,
and forbearance, and longfu&ring, and mercy,
and- compaflion, they alfcome intorefcue our
Saviour, and they afford him a little breathing,
and refreshing, fo that though the blowes were
heavie,andthethrufts were fore^yet he did breathe

3

and live • and it was not the mame ftrckeof all,
and the reafon was, becaufe patience, mercy, and
goodnefTc, andbountie, came intorefcue him:
but then the fecond part was this:
Not. only Gods anger had a (ingle combat
withhim, but at kfttke ju ft ice of God gathered up all the powers of if, and the wrath of God
drew up all the forces together,and they marched
in furiouily againft Chafe : and whereas before
the Father frnote at him, and didthruft at him,
now hee Hew him, When our Saviour came to
the croffe, and the heat

of die battle

lay

upon
him,
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him, then all the fcnfc and fvvcetneffe of Gods
countenance and favour, they all left our Saviour in the open field § for in the garden hce had*
fome refrefhings, and fome breathing times, and
mercy, andgoodnefTe did ftep inand fay,flay him

him have fome refreshings but now
of all thefe was gone.
The ufe ofthis iaft branch, it is a word of terrour, and it is able to fhake the hearts of the
not, but

let

:

the fenfe and the feeling

yfe t

proudeft wretches under heaven : they that fet
themfelves againft God and Heaven, and make
nothing of the finnes they have committed, nor
of the wrath of God threatned,and when the Minifter faith, Oh the end of thofe fins will be bitternefle

holy
latter

:•

contempt of God, and grace, and
be bitter in the
beare
the wrath of
you
How can

this

fervices, and thefe oaths will

end

:

God, and you cannot poflibly avoid it ; tufh ?y
fay they, come> let us talke of other matters, and
not bufieour felves with thefe matters* well,
faith the Minifter, but the word is true, and the

word

faith it

will beare

beare

it

5

h

well then, faith the foule,

as well as I can

it

and

if I

:

If I finne,

come into hell, I

as well as another, and I fhall

and!
I will

fhall beare it

make

a fhift for

Oh poore finfull creature, wilt thou beare
?
it, and make thy part good as well as another ?
dob thou know what thou faift ? ler all thofe
one

ftouthearted

men that

fit

in the featof the fcorn-

and make nothing of God, nor his wrath,
nor of hell, nor of the finnes that they have committed : let them know that they fhall never bee
full,

able

,

.

^"go

The
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able to beare the indignation of the Lord: fee here,
and behold a little, all you that make nothing of
the withdrawing of Gods favour, Pfalne ?y. 4,5

and

Revelation 6.14, 15,1

17. The heavens deparis rowled,and every moun-

tf,

when it
tain and Ijle were removed out of their ffaces ± and the
kings of the earth , and the great men, and the rich
5
men, and the chiefe captaines, and the mighty
and even hodman, and every free man, hid themin he dens, and rocks, and in the monntaines^nd

ted away as afcrewle

w

filves

1

foul to the

mount aines, fall on w, and to

m from theprefence of him that fitteih
andfrom

the

his wrath is

tle'mls^ cover

upon

theihro/ie,^

wrath of'the Lamb e, for the great day of
come, and who (bailie, aide to (land Z If

any man could beare up himfelfc,theti ltrwerethe^
new take a fcantling or
crreat ones of the world
were able to beare
if
any
ftrength;
your ownc
the wrath of the Lord, it were the kings and the
mi^htie men, and the captaines, and the rich men
of the world, but faith the text, The day of the
:

Lords wrath is come, and who fhall bee able to fiandl
It is not the foveraigntic of the king,nor the skill
and courage of the captaine, or the iibertie of the
ireeman, or the llavery of the bondman that can
deliver them^ but they all crie to the rocks, fall
on

v/,

and cover

us from the prefence ofthe

Lord : nay,

that you may yet fee the vildneife and wretchednelfe of your 'hearts, and the miferableneite of

your condition, when the prefence of the Lord
a-ppeares, fee

what the teU

faitb>

Pfalme

the earth trcmihd,

1

14. 5,
hds

the

7. The fea fled, and
mehedat the $refence of the Lord, nay, the devils
them-
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themfelves tremble • as in the 6. and 8. verfes of
the epiflle of Saint ludey The Angels which kept not
their fir

ft

live, he hatb referred in ezerlafting chaines

under darkneffe to he kept for the judgement of the laft
day : they have their portion for the while, but
there is a great deale ofwrath to come, and there

many plagues eomming , and they know
Gods wrath, and they (hake and tremble in the
now when you fee this, goe
apprehenfion of it
home to your owne foules, and let every man
that would heretofore (as his owne conference
can tell him ) flout God to his face,, and make a
are

:

fcorn of hell,and of judgemcnt,and condenation :
go homc,I fay,& lay this to your owne hearts,and
iay,is it {bjhat the mountains fhak^tnd the feafhrinks,

and the devils tremble at the wrath of the Lord : good
Lord then how fhall I beable to beare it,thatam
not able to coceive of ir,nay ifany man think that
hee is able to undergoe the wrath of God, and to
bear it off with head and fhoulders-look but here
upon the Lord Jefus Chrift that was perfect
God, and perfect man, he that created heaven and
earth, and bore up the foundations of heaven and
earth, yet when hee came to beare the wrath of
God, it forced teares from his eyes, and clodded
blood from his body, and made him crie out, My
Gad, my God, why haft thou forfaken mee I Doe but
now compare your felves with Chrift, and fay,
did my Saviour buckle under the wrath of God ?
then certainly it willbreake you : therefore fay
thou, if hee that was the Creator of heaven and
earth could not beare it, then how (hall I be able
to

Oo

jgj

ag2
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to bcarek, when he comes againftme for my fir,
and corruption committed by me:therefore heave
and feare all you ftout-hearted of the world,rather
now tremble while you may be comforted, than
hereafter when you {hall never be eafed : thinkc
but with your felves how dreadfull that day will
be, when all the glorious attributes of God fhall.
take their leaves of yoi^he that before had a great
deale ofmercy, and patience, and the Lord hath

wooed him,faying,Oh once at laft here andfee the
things that bekng

to thy peace:

there i not

one of

you all in this congregation, butthtyou have
beene compaft about with mercies,, nnd the juftice of God ^ it would have broken out againlV
you, had not mercy ftepped in to refcuc you,
how eafie were it for the Lord to dafh us all into
therethe bottomlcne pit every creature of us
fore thanke mercy, and patience, and forbearance,
that ftill you breathe, and fay,, blefled bee God,
that I have to deale with a gracious,mercifull,and
companionate God , that hath kept mee from
judgcment,that I have not erenow periihed in it:
>Iow thinke with your felves what a day it wil be
when mercy fhal weep over you,& take his leave
of you, &: fay,remeber thou poore creature how I
met thee in thy walkes^nd kneeled downe before
thee, and befought thee to take mercy, and to be
fitved and pardoned, but thou wouldft not :adew
therefore, this is the laft time of asking, I will
never fee :hy face more, and with that patience
as it were buckles under the burthen, and faith,
I have bojne with thee thus long, I have borne
:

twentie
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twenty years with fame, thirtie years with fome,
fortie years with others, and all this while I have
borne with thee in thy pride, and ftubbornnefie,
and loofeneffe, and uncleanneife y but now adew,
nevermore patience to beare with you, what no
more mercy, nor no more goodnefle, faith the
fou!e,and they all fay no • and fhake their hands
-

and

lay,

adew thou

rebellious heart for ever,

will make thy heart fhake within thee,

wilt lay, I fhall finke

downe

it

and thou

fuddenly, there is

nothing but wrath to bee expected, they are all
gone to heaven, and you mu ft be for ever packing
to hell . Oh feare, and feare all you whom it doth
concerne this day, iffobec Chrift cannot beare
it, then you cannot fuffer it but you will finke
y
under the fame forever.

Now I come to the reafbnsofthe point in generall,

why our

body and

Saviour fuffered paines both in

in foule,thcn the reafons

of it are three,

andtheyarealloffpeciall u(e.
Firft,it is taken from the divine juftice of God Reapm

which required this by way of fatisfa&ion,as being onely futable and agreeable to the divine juftice of God by reafon of (inne, whereby Adam
had intrenched upon the privilege of God the
Father
every breach of the Law of God intrencheth ncerly upon Godhimfelfe, and therefore every finne is of a provoking nature, becaufe
it is committed againft an infinite majeftie:r

:

therefore that divine juftice
there

may not be a lofer,

muftbea punimmentnot onely

Oo

j

corporal!,

but

1
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but alfo fpirituall,'for juftice abates not any thing
ofthe fatisfaaion, God is juft,andthis is juftice
to give every one his due honour to whom honour belongs, and puniftiment to whom punifhr
merit belongs; therefore that juftice may bee
preferved, (he muft inflift thefepunUhmcnts up<

in our roome :. the Jefuites
this reafon : fay they,
cavilfagainft
have devifed a
k needed not that Chrift fhould fuffer thefe,for

on our Saviour being

the dignitie of the perfon of our Saviour may
difpence with fome part ofthe punimment, and
if hebearc death, it is fumcient, he may bee freed
from the other paines in his foule. Now that
this conceit of theirs is. a thing marvellous inju-

God the

and to
the wifedome of the Lord Jefus Chrift,. and to
the death of Chrift, I prove it thus 5 for by the
fame right that the dignitie ofthe perfon .of our
Saviour might abate ofthe punifhment,.byths
fame right "the dignitie of his perfon might as
welltake it quite away if one dropof the blood
of Chrift would fave all the world,, then what

rious to thejuftieeof

Father,

:

needed Chrift to have

fufifered the

pains of death;

of the perfon might free him
from the one, it might free him from the other
alfo, but the Law and Juftice o^ God required
whatfoever Chriftdid in his wifedome fuffer.and
the death of Chrift was not fuperfluous, and befides the dignitie of the perfon is fo fane from
freeing him from the puniiTiment^tbat it fits him
to beare the punifhment, it exempts him not

for if the dignitie

from the puaifhnaent, but itfurnifneth him with
abiii*.
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it

as lie

:

fuffer finitely, To

fctisfie infinitely

:
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mu ft be man, that hee

God that muft
God requires

he muft be

the juftice

of

two things.
Firft,

fuch a kinde of punifhment as may bee.
wrong of the Law, by the finne of

*

futable to the

punifhment.
$ Secondly, the perfoivmuuY bee fuch a one, as
may bee regarded therefore he muft bee fuch a
perfon, as muft be able to beare the punifhment,
and to- fatis fie infinitely, and to come forth from
under it : therefore the excellency of Chrift as
he was God, doth not difpence with the punifh-

Adam,

that

is

an

infinite

a

:

,

ment, but enables him to fuffer it, as the infinite
wrath of God wasexpreft and fhewed upon man
by reafon of finnej in laying on this punifhment
both in body and foule fo the infinite fufferings
©f Chrift underwent them both therefore that
which divine juftice required,and without which
:

•

not fatisfied, that he muft-fuffer but the juftice of God did' require it, and without it the
and therefore
juftice of God was not fatisfied
•

it is

:

Ghrift did fuffer both,
To this aliment the Jefuites reply,
not, fay they^that that cur fe which

.

it

needed Objett.

Adam did de-

serve, fhou Id bee furferedby thefecond Adam^
which is Chrift, for, fay they, God might have

pardoned

all

the finne of Adam without any

fa-

wifedome and
way, and
another
provided
power he could have
furlice.
may
part,it
thcrforc if Chrift fuffer but in

tisfadion, or elfe

To which

by

his infinite

Ianfvver,

it is-

Oo

a foolifh, nice,
3

-

and^V^*fiily

;
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to inquire of Gods abfolute power
what he might have done,and what he had power
to doe, when we fee what he hath done : for as
filly curiofitie

hee w ill fave the

humb Ie mercifully,

preiervehis juftice in the falvation

53. 10.

fo hee w ilfr

of man,

Efay

TbewMof the Lordjhallyrofferinhis band,

and Pfalme 40 8 . / dejire to doe thy
.

of

will^

oh

my God :

God that Chrift

fhculd come
and fhould fuffer for our finnes
he hath revealed what his will is, and it is folly to inquire
what God might doe, when we fee what he hath
done and be fides, this I take to bee an everlaft ing truth ,that none of all the attributes of God
can everenterfeere or crofTe one another,! t cannot
be, for then God ftiould not procure nor maintaine his owne glory, for when hee fhould procure the glory of his juftice, hee fhould wrong
the glory of his mercy, and when he fhould procure the glory of his mercy, hee fhould wrong
the glory of his juftice ; and the glory of
his juftice muft bee preserved as well as the
glory of his mercy magnified 5 the mercy ©f
God cannot wrong juftice, nor the juftice of
God cannot overpower mercy: therefore hence
I infer thus much
if there were no means in the
It is the will

•

:

•

world whereby the juftice of God ( which had
received wrong) could be fatisfied, but only by
the fuflferings of him who was God and man
then itwasagainftthe will of God, and againft
the will of Chrift which was both God and[man,
and againft their glory and dignitie to devife
another way or means to pardon finne without
the

.
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the fatisfaftion of divine juftice^
glory, power, and wifedome, to
ftice

or mercy,for he

it is

againft bis

wrong

either ju-

mould either have wronged

mercy in not pardoning, orelfe wronged
in not punifhing

of Chrift;

juftice

therefore if there

fhould be no way to doc it, but only by the death
of him who was both God and man,' then there
was no other way of redemption but this way,for
an infinite juftice being wronged, there is noway
elfe to fatisfiean infinite juftice, but by the fuffering of him who was infinite, and that was onely
the Lord Jefus Chrift, for there was no more infinites inthe world.
Twill windeit up thus,that punifhment which
was included in the curfe, and which was defcrvedby the firft^^^, that was fufferedby Chrift
the fecond Adam^ but the punifhment both of
fbule and body, werethe punifhments included
in the curfe, and deferved by the finne o£A(Um
;
therefore it is borne by the fecond Adam, as certainly as itwasdefervedby the firft Adam.
The third reafbnis taken from the office of
Ghrift, and the place which he underwent, becaufe our Saviour Chrift was our furetie, and our
finnes u^ere charged upon liinv and hee became
paymafter : fo that the covenant which hee had
made with God the Father, bound him to ir,and
his faithfulneffe and truth tied him to it, nay he
tookeall our finnes upon him, and therefore he
muft fatisfie for thee. If the Lord Chrift were
our furetie, and tooke ail our finnes upon him
by imputation, and the debt was made his, then
the

R eil ron
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the payment alfomuftbedifchargedby the Lord
Jefus Chrift, but certainly all yowr pride and

&c. they were all charged upon
our Saviour, andfet upon his fcore,and laid upon
ftubbornneffe,

his backe

:

therefore hee

caufe hee was

the point

made

is this,

mud

flnne for all

unleile the

furfer for all, be:

(o the iflue

Lord

of

Jefus Chrift:

had fuffered both in foule and body, juftice had
not beene fo fully fatisfied 5 but the juftice of
God required both, and the cur e included both,
and therefore Chrift fuffered both, and hath fulfilled whatfoever was, or could bee required by
divine juftice.

Now

to

come to the ufe,fomething muft bee
of Gods free grace 5 the

laid to juftifie the riches
fir ft

yre

ufe fhall be this.

It fhall

lt

.

bee a word of confutation, and it di-

rectly meets with Popifh Purgatory ; a wicked
errourthat fais like Dagon before the Arke, and

by the Sunne- fo that fottifh imagination is hence condemned by this
it is a dreame devifed to picke mens
do&rine
purfes, and to delude mens conferences, and to
fill the Popes coffers, they thinke that Chrift
frees every faithfull maft from the punifhments
of hell, and from all that any finne hath devifed,
but onely there are fome veniall finnes, and the
punifhments of thofe, a man muft fufferfor himfelfe
and therefore when a man dies, hee muft
goe downe to Purgatorie, and there bee purged
and cleanfed from theevill of them this is that
which they fay, if they can but perfwade men
like clouds difperfed

:

•,

:

that

"
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be in Purgatorie,and that the Pope
can pardon them what will not a man give to
boe freed from it
this dotage is cleerly confuted with the evidence of the former truth, I will
onely expreffe it thus
If Chrift fuffered all the
plagues which divine juflice required, then there
is neither the punifhnients of Hell, nor Purgatory
to be fuffered by the faithfull. but our Saviour
that they

iha.il

•

.->

:

fuffered whatfoevert-be juftice of God required:
and therefore neither finne, nor hell, nor purgatorie, have any thing to lay to the change of

Gods

chofen.

Secondly, it net onely meets with them, but
it dafheth in funder another conceit that feemes
to fiade acceptance with others ; for hence it is
clee::c, that all the troubles, and miferies, and afflictions
either anguifh of heart inwardly, or
miferies outwardly ^ they cannot properly bee
called punifhments inflicted upon the faithfull,
be they never fo fharpeand bitter in themielves :
being laid upon the faithfull they lofe that propertie, and they become corrections
Chrift
y
hath fuffered all punimments,and therefore God
•

-

the Father will not requjre a double payment for
one debt - and therefore howfoever their grie-

vances are many 2nd great, yet they are but ehafticements at the worfl, and they lofe that ve-

nome of plague and of punifhment
the fea water,

5

as

it is

with

of it felfe, andhathabrinifh fa Itneffe, fretting wonderfully yet when it
paffeth thorow the veines of the earth, all the
iakneffe is gone, and it becomes frefh, and is
it is fait

.

P p
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ofa cooling

nature: Juft fait is with the afflictions that are fometimes infli&edupon the godly,
howfoever inthemfelves they are fharpe, and brimfh, and fretting yet the heavieft afrli&ions,.
though never fo fharpe and bitter, yet when they
pafle through the merits and mercy of the Lord
Jefus Chrift, they rctaine onely their cooling,
•

cleanfing, and refreihing nature.

^ ut ^ome vv *^ ^y, ^ oe not ^lc e tnmSs
^*

QfaeSf,

alike to all, as

David

faith,

terro/rs have I fuffered from

befall

Pfalme 88.15. Thy,
my youth upwards, doe

not thefe things come alike to all ? the fame povertic,the fame mifery,the fame anguifh of heart;
doe not thefe fall alike to all,as in 1 Chron. 2 r _t 2$
1 3^1 4. was there not much miiery befell David,
and doe not the fame plagues that befall the onc^
befall the other? theholieft man, andtheprophaneft man partake alike in thefe ; wherein lies
the difference then ?

r

Anfvftr.

I anfwer, the difference lies in-

two

particu-

lars.

I

.

Firft,

the judgements that are laid on the wic-

come from Gods anger, and God rethem in way of fatisfa&ion unto divine

ked, they
quires
juftice

.

but

all

the corrections, and chtitife-

ments, and terrours, and troubles that befall the
godly, they come from Gods love, and from his
Phyfitian cuts a man, and an
Fatherly care.
enemy ftabs a man, the knife was all alike; but
to the one, it comes from a friend, and to the

A

other

it

comes from an enemy

fend afflictions

:

fo

God

doth

to the godly, and to him they

CQme*
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come from the hand of a Father, and to the other
they corneas from a Judge : there are no judgements are

(ent upon the wicked, but they come
of iatisfa&ion 5 and divine Juftice faith,
thou muft to hell for all thofe fmnes of thine,
and I will have fomething in part ofpayment ,be-

in part

fore thou come there
but to the godly, the
wrath of God is fatisfied to the full, and the debt
•

is fully paid^* and therefore God never layes any
thing upon the Saints fo much to fatisfie divine
ju&ice, as to correct and amend them.
Seeondly,all the punifhments and corrections

come upon the godly, the Lord fo orders,
and tempers, and fweetens them by his laving
graces, and by the worke of his Spirit, that they
all worke and turne to their good, the love
of
God is fo farre fhed abroad into their hearts by
the power of Chrifts merits, and fo fhevved
therein, that they procure good and comfort to
their Ibules for ever
but in the punishments and
curies of the wicked, they come from under
the crofTe more hardned, and more blinded, and
more fierce and rebellious againft God and his
grace 5 but the godly come from under the crofTe
more holy, and more meeke, and more patient,
and reformed in their lives and conversations:
as it is with the poyfon that is taken in hand by
a skilfull Phyfitian, heeknowes the nature of it,
andknowes how to correct it, and to take away
the malignant qualitie of it, either of the cold,
or of the heat
fo affii&ions ofthemfelvcs are
that

•

:

plagues, and judgements, and they are able to

Pp
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harden the heart, and to blinde the minde : this
is that 'Jihap, faith the text, even wicked Ahaz>
;

punifhmcnt and poyfon of the wicked,
upon them- it blinds
their mindes, and hardens their hearts and therefore, wheniuever a wicked man doth come forth
from under the curfe, he is far re worfe than hee
was before, his heart more dead and more fierce,
and hee vyalkes more rebellioufly againft God
and his grace but when they are laid upon the
people of God, the Lord Jefus Chrift takes
this is the

and

it

bringeth puniihment

•

•,

away the malignant quahtie of them, and all the
poyfon of punifhment and povertie, and takes
away allthe venotne of iieknefTe and difgrace,and
it is now a preservative, and it is good to be afflicted, as David faith, and to have the poyfon
thus corre6ted, and to humble him, and to purge
him, and to doe him good in his latter end ; they
are the

fame in nature, that they are unto the wic-

ked, but the difference

is

in the qualitie ofthem

is thus much
That all
come from the hand of a loving Faupon the godly, 'and though they come in

therefore the concluilon

•

afflictions

ther

anger to their finnes, yet they worke for their

good and falvation.
Thus much for the point o£

,

.

{peculation, and
of the judgement now let
us come home to the affe&ions, and cheareup
our hearts a little in the application of the
for the information

•

point.
Vfi 2

In the

•

all

you

fecmd

place

a

it is

that are beleevers

:

word of comfort to
you that have heard
the

:
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of mercy, and the death of our Lord
JefusChriil kid open^vicw them & take them all
to your felves for your comfort Are your hearts
thetrea/iires

:

perfwaded that Jeius Ghrift fullered all the punilliments,and drank off all the cup,andhaih left
none for you ? then me thinkes this may make

you goe away cllearcd there is no death, no hell,
no divine juftice for you to undei gee 5 goe your
way cheated, and fo you may, for you are deli:

vered from wrath, hell, and punifhment

:

this

an incomparable cheating -of
of God ; bee their condition never
fo meane, and their e dates never folow, come
all hither, and take that grace and mercy that is
purchafed and offered in the Lord Jeius Chrift.
But me thinkes I hearefome beginne to cavill ObjeB.
againft this truth, and fay, let them take mercy
that have a right to itand thanke God for it thoie
that have a title to it, and that have great parts
and abilities, and anfwcrable obedience, let thofe
take it,andblelTe God that ever they law the day :
but, what I ? have I any iliare
the death of
Chrift > and what, did Chrift furTer the death of
ibule, to all

is

the faithfull

c

-

m

thecrotTe for me,

my

(nines fo

many, and my

condition fo bad, ana I cannot tell whether I
have any faith or no, it is fo vveake and feeble >
are all punifhments removed? I cannot thinke it
;

your owne fau

mercy

This

is

thee,

for every faithfull beleeving ibule, bee his

eftate never fo low,

!

t,

be thy

for this

is

foi

faith never fo vveake

Haft thou faith but as agrain ofmuftardiced,that
thou canft fcarcely know whether thou haft faith
or
Pp 3

:
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or no, yet if

it bee true faith, there is grace and
mercy enough for thee in the Lord Jefus : therefore come and draw the water of life and comfort
out of the vvels of falvauon, that is, out of the
fiiffermgs and obedience of the Lord
Jefus
Chrift. You have heard that the heart of our Saviour was amazed, and aftonifhed,it was forthee
;

therefore bee thou cheated, Chrift fufferedthe
wrath of the Father, and came from under it, and
that is thy victory, be thou forever cheared. Our
Saviour was impriibned, that thou mighteft bee

delivered
heewas accufed, that thou mighteft
be acquitted- he was condemned, and therefore
there is no condemnation to thy foule he fuffe5
red death, that thou mighteft live for evermore
•

therefore

goeyour way,andgoechearily, and the

God of Heaven goe with you

: feare not any punifhment now, for why fhould you feare them,
when you fhall not fee!e them ? You may here
have a ground of double comfort in the time of
thy greateft diftrefle, whether it be in horrour of
heart within, or trouble' without j in both thefe
the Lord Jefus Chrift will pittie you, and will

you from all in his owne feafon therefore
up your heads in the middeft of all troubles

refcue
lift

:

whatfoever.

outward troubles, and in theheavithou {halt bepittiedin them though
Chrift be gone up to heaven, yet hee hath his
bowels of pittyand ofmercy with him, and his
bowels of mercy in heaven, earne over a poore
difmaid creature, that is difmaid either becaufe
Firft in all

eft trials,

:

of
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of thy rtnncs, or becaitfe of thofe punishments
Hebrews 4.15.
which thou feareft for finne
:

Wee have

not an high Prieft that cannot bee touched

vpiih the feelmg

of our infirmities, but was inallthiKgs

wee have not an high Pried
that is a ft ranger to cro lies and troubles, neither
have wee an high Prieft like Gallio, that cared notemped

in like fort

:

he was not troubled
as their cups
with the perfections of others
are full, and they are. not troubled with the
poverty of others, they are at reft and eafcy.
and they are not troubled with thofe that are
in miiery, but hec was tempted in all things
Uke unto us .-and fo Hebreives 2. 13. wherefore in all things it behoved him to bee made
like unto his brethren,that he might be mercifull,
and a faithfull high Prieft,becaule he furfered and
was tempted ^ hee is alfoabletofuccour thofe
thing for thofe things,that

is,

:

pittieand

When thepoore

doe

oh
companion forthe Lords fake: oh you

that are tempted.

crie,

to a hungry belly, nor to
fay, you know not what it h

know not what belongs
a naked backe

;

Co I

to have a diftreffed confcicnce, and therefore you
have 1:0 remorfe to them that are fuch^ but you
muft not think thatChrifil was not touched with:

our infirmities

of the

:

though hee

fit

at the right

hand

Father, yet he hath not forgotten his peo-

ple, but he hath left his love,

with us, and he

is

and his companion

touched when we are troubled;

Ta4

perfecuted the Church, and Chrift faith,
Sa4^ tyrfitphy perfesuteft thvi me £ the foot is pric-

ked

in earth,

•

and the head complaincth of it in

Heaven

•

;
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Heaven 5 he felt the rage and malice of Pauls perfections, though haply pc.ore goodman inch
a one, and poore goody fuch. a one was perfected, yet our Saviour was touched and troubled
with it therefore let me tell you how to fuccour
;

your feiveSjVvhen you fmde the wrath o^ God he
hcavie upon you 5 and theanguifh of foale lies
fore upon you I might alfo fpeake of the rage
and malice of the wicked, but when thearrowes
of Gods wrath feizc upon the foule, and God
feemes to bee difpleafed, and togoe away from
the foule, and mercy ,and love, and the fweerneile
of companion is going as it was with Chrift,
when he cried out. My God, my God, why haft thou
:

•

Hee findes not that (weetiiefle of
mercies that formerly hee had done, thefe are
troubles indeed : Now Jearne you tolooke up to

forfaken mee I

Chrift, and looke to beepittied
fus Chrift.

by the Lord

Je-

may be thy

husband, or thy wife,
or thy friends will not pittie thee,but will fav,he
is turned a precife fellow, and fee now what good
hee hath gotten by running to Sermons
thus
they adde forrovv to forrow, and perfecution to
perfecution
becaufe ,God hath fmitten thee,
therefore they fmite thee too, but yet notwithstanding all this, looke thou up to the Lord Jefus
Chrift,and know that thou fhalt finde favour j he
will have a fellow-fcelirg with thee in all thy miferies,therefore plead with the Lord Tcfus Chrift,
and fay,Lordin thy cftate of humiliation, thou
wert a man full of forrowes, and thou fufferedft
muchperplexity,thou knoweft what it istofuffer
It

:

•

the

—
—

'-»'

The
the wrath

of a
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difpleafed Father, and thou did ft
mercy, and love, and goodnes

crie out, Father, is

and

all

cries

gone

of them

?

Oh'blelfed redeemer, heare thofc
that crie to thee for mercy
thou
5

that didft fuffcr for poore finncrs,

doe thou

fuc-

cour poore finners and Jefus Chrift will certainly pitie you, and will fend his good Spirit from
heaven to comfort you, and he will command loving kindnefle to comfort and refrefh thee. You
thatgroane under your burthens, hee will command loving kindnefle to come to fuch a mans
houfe, and to vifite fuch a one, and will fay, fitch
:

a

mm

him

troubled, I command thee to comfort
and, falvation, I charge thee goe to fuch a

:

is

houfe, and tell fuch a

him

man

that I love him, tell

him, and was forfaken,
might not be forfaken, I was condemned,
that he might be redeemed
It is a great comfort
that I differed for

that he

:

that the

Lord Jefus Chrift is touched,and knowes

how to deliver fuch

as are

tempted.

He that bore

up the frame of the heavens, and never groaned
under the pillars of the earth, yet when he was to
beare the wrath of God, he fhrunke at it and laid,
Father, ifit bep&ffihle, let i\]U cuppafjefrom me : he
that bore the wrath of God for thee, he will certainly pity thee.

Secondly, you fhall not be pittied in outward
fbrrowes onely, but goe your way for ever cheared^ you fhall bee free from all inward miferies

and troubles, you fhall bee delivered from hell
and condemnation every beleeving fouleofyou.
Do not think that God will paflfe by poore little

Q^q

ones,

z

py

:
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hot lofe one of you, but he will
in his appointed time helpe and deliver you
therfore be not troubled nordifmaied,but refolve
of this and fay, I (hall bee delivered, therefore
let my foule be for ever cheared, what would you
have, and what doe you feare > Is it yonr finnes ?
doe you think that they beare youan old grudge?
and they will bee clamouring up to heaven
againft you,and complaining of you at the throne
ones,

no he

will

of grace,, doe you feare them ? foyou may juftly/ becaufe of that fecret Hiding orf from the
Oh faift thou, my errand is done in heatruth
ven before this time, and my fins knocke at hea:

ven gates, and

them

lay,

juftice

in their finnes.

and

Lord,

I

have taken

therefore as thou art a

God of juftice, execute juftice upon
foule.Now therefore remember teat

a rebellious,

Jefus Chrift

hath fuffered, he hath taken thy finnes upon him,
and hath fuffered the puniQiriients of them,
Tlobn 2.1. Little children finne not at al-l : It were
to be wifhed that a man might be alwayes humble and poore in fpirit, and doe all good againft
and it were to be wifhed
the evill done to him
before God but
exaftly
walke
that a man could
it is notpolTible fo long as we have this body of
•,

•

death it will {hew it felfe,but if we doe finr.e, »h?
have an Advocate mihthe Father^ ftfit* Cbrift the j "ft
he is gone to heaven to tell the Father that all is
fully anfwered, and he faith, Father fave all rhofe
poore foules whom thou haft given mce- I have
•

and anfwered all for them and therefore,
Father, I will that all that thou haft given mee,

paid

all,

?

may

'

'

7fo

'

«

•

^Wd /
1
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am, that they may behold my glory : thus he pleads, for he doth not
plead as we doe, but he faith, Father I will now
if there be any crie againft the foule by reafon of
finne, Chrift ftops it s finne pleads, and Chrift
j»leads,and who will prevaile thinke you ? there-

may be with me ; where

I

:

fore be not difcouraged, we have an Advocate with
the Father : the finnes of your dreames this laft

night, they have done your errands in heaven be-

but kt them plead what
with the Father in
Advocate
they can, wee have an
Heaven, and he pleads our caufe in heaven,and he
fore

you did aw.ake

•

will prevail in whatfoever he pleads for-hewillbc

heard,&all the pleas of fin fhal befully anfwered:
Neb. 1 2.22,2 3,24. ye are not come to the mount
that might not be touched, nor unto burning fire,
Sec. But ye are come unto the mount Zion^fto the citie
of the living God, and to the Spirits ofjuft andperfeB
men, and to Iefm Chrifl the Mediatottr ofthe new Te~
ftament, and to the blood of [pr inkling, which fveaketh
better things than the blood ofAbel : what did the

blood of Abel fpeake
where

is

Abel thy

fwered, / cannot

?

fee that in Gen. 3

teti,

.

?, 10.

and he an-

brother, faid the Lord,

am J my brothers keeper I Oh

thou wretch faith the Lord, thevoyce of thy brothers
to me from the earth fir vengeance againfi
but there
thee^ thus all our iinnes doe fpeake
Lord,
this foule
are fomefinncs that eric and fay,
and
ProfefTer,
and
a
Chriftian,
a
bee
to
is taken
againft
but,
Lord,
§race
one that hathfome
5
knowledge, and confeience, and the directions of
the Minifters, hee hath finned thus and thus:
thereQ^q a
bhodcrieth

:

—

3 oo
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good Lord execute judgement upon
but now here is your comfort you poore

therefore,

him

5

Saints

your

;

I confefle thefe wretched corruptions

hearts play the backe friends with

ny times
cries for

of
you ma-

. but we have the blood of Chrift, that
mercy, and pardon, and refreshing, and

forgivenelTe

finne pleads

:

and

faith,

Lord doe

me juftice againft fuch a foule, but the "blood of
Chrift faith, I am abafed and humbled, and I
hayeanfwered

he plead the

all

:

Chrift (hall be heard, and if

day is certainly yours, and
hee pleads without any fees, and his blood fpeaketh on your behalfe, and your finnes fhall neyer
be heard againft you but what flicks upon your
caufe, the

:

ffcomackes

ObjeB.

?

Oh you have heard, that the Lord is a juft
God, hee is fo, hee is holy andblefled, and of
pure eyes that cannot endure, to behold any polluted or uncleane thing; andif Godbeftridtto

marke what

is

done

amifTe,

Oh then, fay you, you have

who

can abide it?
thefe finnes and corl

Godis pure, and you are polluted,
and you have many fecret windings,and turnings,
and devices • and you fay God knowes all the*
crevices of my heart, and fees all the frame of
my foule ; and if the Lord marke what is
done amifTe, nay hee will marke what is done
amiiTe, who then jhatl be able tofiand I How fhall
ruptions, and

I be abletoanfwer

Satan

it .-efpecially

confideringthat

have finned, and why fhould I not
be caft out as well as others have beene caft out
that have finned^Lord execute juftice
upon them
faith, I

as

:

The
-

Sou'lef

as they have deferved
felves herein

:

.

Iuftifcation.

how

fhall

, OI

wee he!pe our

yes admirably, for then the blood
of Chrift comes in, and that latisfies all, Gal 5
?

The fruits of

2 2. 23.

the Spirit is Lne, j<y 3 pearr,

I'Mg-fufjering, vendeneffe^meekne^ejemperance^

fmhy

no law Y fo it is here, there
is no law., nor no condemnation to beleevers truly penitent for their fins, there is nopunifhment
to them, nor no wrath to execute judgement uj£
on them, becaufe the debt is paid, and the Lord
is juft and cannot^ and righteous and will not doe
it: but faith the Devi 11 thou haft finned, and
why (halt thou not bee condemned for it ? but
againft fiich there is

faith juftice, hold

thy tongue Satan, for there

no law againft them
you now ?

that repent

:

is

what troubles

Why, the very truth' is, the thoughts of Hell
aftonifh my hearty me thinkes I fee a little pecpholedowne into hellJJmd the devils roaring there,
being referred in chaines under darknefle, until!
the judgement of the great day
and me thinkes
•

I fee the damned flaming, and Judas and all the
wicked of the. world, and they of Sodome and
Gomorah there they he roaring,and damnation
takes hold upon them, and the wrath of God
finks them downe to hell Now I have finned,
and therefore why fhou Id not I be damned, and
why fhould not the wrath of God bee executed
:

:

againft

mee

?

I anfwer, the death

of Chrift ac-

and although the wrath of God
be of admirable power and force, yet you fhall
quits thee of all,

bee acquitted by the death of the Lord Jefus

AnfweTi

The S stilts

lufrificAtiw.
that hath a fan

Revelations

20.6. Blejjedandholj is he

in the

rejarrettion, for en fuch th* fecond death

firfl

is, wicked men and the
of the world that fcorne all commands,
and defpifeall the ordinances of God, and the
lawes of men, and neither of them can take place
in their hearts, they breake all bonds, and call:
a«?ay all commands, and the threatnings of God
can take no hold upon them 5 but though they
are fo rebellious here, yet everlafting condemnation fhall take hold of them,and fhall have power
over them hereafter,and will drag their foules and
bodies downe to hell, and there they fhall fuffer
intolerably, and incomprehenfibly, and then heli
and condemnation fhall tell them thus much,
feeing the commands of God could take no hold
upon you,therefore we will the mercies of God
could not perfwade with you,but the judgements

fhall

have no power, that

ruffians

:

of God fhall prevaile agarjjift you. What becomes of all the great and mighty men of the
world

>

where

is

Pharaoh and Nimrod, and the

of them ? the wrath of God haththrowne
them upon their backs in hell 5 but you that are
true beleevers, the fecond death fhall have no
power over you thoughWrath and condemnation feeme to lay hold upon you, yet there is no
power in them to condemne you, becaufe if
Chrift hath taken away thepaines of the fecond

reft

•

death, then it fhall never opprefle fuch as belong
to the Lord Jefus Chrift : therefore goe your
way comforted, there is nothing that fhall ever
prevaile againft you.

Oh

! ,
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I

Heaven ObjeH.

way were open and

piaine

if, then I
way and walke
could be comforted bur, what 1 in heaven ? the
Angels are all holy, and God is a holy God, and
a pure redeemer, and all things there are pure., and
undefiled-can fuch a wretch as I am come to heaven ? certainly, the Saints will goe out of heaven

that I might fee the

in

:

if I

come there.

No the
you, and

blood of Chrift will doe

it

will make

way

all this for

for thee into heaven

:

20. Seeing therefore brethren,
oflefm we may mofi boldly enter into

as Hebr, 10. I?,
that by

t

he blood

the holy places by the
lfa>h

flejh

new And the living way which hee

prepared for w, through the vade which
:

marke two

things in that place,

is his

you may

have boldnefre; you feare now that your ilnnes
will not bee pardoned, and that God the Father
well, be not proud and
will not accept of you
fawcie, but take the blood of Chrift along with
you, and goe on boldly, and chear fully All you
:

.

that have an intereft in the great worke of God,
either for brokennefle of heart, or vocation to
call

you to rely upon the Lord Jefus Chrift,

bee-

thou a fmner, Ifthou haft faith 5 I fpeake nofjof
the meafure of faith, but haft thou faith, then
why fitteft thou here drooping? Go you on cheerily, and undauntedly, and goe with comfort to
evcrlafting happinefTe

:

every thing gives

you

comfort/had you but eyes to fee it, God and
men, Heaven and earth, finne, ju ftice, hell and
condemnation, gives you all comfort. If you
looke

^nfwer.

.

The
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lookeupto

Soules Justification.

juftice that faith,

you poore

belee-

ving creatures goeyour way comforted, Iamfetisfied to the full
If you looke to hell, and
\

death, and condemnation, they fay be com forted,you poore beleeving foules, we have no power over you, the Lord Iefus Chrift hath conque-

red us, and if you looke to your owne finnes,they
you thus much, and fay, be for ever comfor-

tell

wee have pleaded againft you, but wee
Ifyou looke up to heaven,
there you may fee glory andhappinelfe,and bleffedneffe ready to enter tame every beleeving foule,.
and they all call after you and fay, Come ye blejjed
ofmy Fa.her, inherit the Kingdome prepared foryou
therefore goe away cheerily, and get you to heaven, and when you come there, be difcomforted
ifyou can. if Chrift, and God,and Heaven,and
all call you and fay, come all hither, you
beleeving foules, then lift up your heads with joy, and
draw the waters of comfort and eonfolation
from this truth onely remember this here, when
you finde your fins roaringupon you, and telling
your Father that you have finned, and juftice
cries, and hell threatens, then take the
blood of
Chrift, and fee before your eyes all that ever
ted,

have

for

loft the caufe

:

:

•

Chrift hath fufifered,and fee juftice fully fatisfied,

and heare the blood of Chrift fpeaking, as well
as the clamours of finne it is the mifery that we
:

are in, that

we can

here the bawlings of Satan,and
of corruption, crying and faying, what, you fal-

vation, and yet have thefe

we heare thefe 5and we

and tliefe corruptions ?
hearken not to the other;
the

The
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the blood of Chrift hath pardoned
cleanfe all

all,
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and will

Oh heare that voycc, and you {hall fee

:

and heare that

it

fpeakes admirable things

:

this

isthefecondufe.
Thirdly, hath Chrift done all this? thenftand
r(e
amazed at thatendlefle and boundleffe love of
the Lord Jefus Chrift, but onely that the Scripture cannot lie, and God hath faid which is
faithfull and true, and cannot be deceived, and
is infinite in all his workes
otherwife, man that is
;
fenfible of his fins and wants could not bcleeve
it,but yet Chrift hath done it, and it is worth
the
while to weigh it, andtoconfiderofitinaholy
admiration although wee are not able to walke
in any meafure anfwerable thereto had our
Savi^
our only fent his creatures to ferve us, andhad we
onely had fome Prophets to advife us in the way
to Heaven, or had hee onely fent his holy
Angels from his chamber of prefence to attend upon us,and minifter to us,it had beene a great deale
of mercy; or had Chrift come downe from the
heavens to vifit us
It had beene a peculiar favour, that a King will not onely fend to thePrifon, but goe himfelfe to, the dungeon, and
aske3
faying, is fuch a man here
a man would thinke
himfelfe ftrangely honoured, and the world
would wonder at it, and fay, the King himfelfe
came to the prifon to day to fee fuch a man, certainly he loves him dearly
or had Chrift himfelfe come onely and wept over us, and faid, Oh
thatyouhad never finned, and oh that' you had
:

:

f

:

:

.

moreconfidered ofmy goodnefie,and theexcelRr
lency

2

The

$o6

S»tdes

Iuftifytmon*

lency of happinefle

oh that you had never fin;
ned, this had bcene marvellous mercy • but that
Chrift himfelfe fhouldcome and ftrivc with us
in

mercy and patience, and we

flight it
and not
©nely to provide the comforts of this life,but the
means of a better life,and to give us peculiar blef•

Lord Jefus fhouldbefofond
of a company of rebels, and hell-hounds, that
he thinkes nothing good enough for them hee
fings- nay,that the

•

hath prepared heaven for them, andhegives'them
the comforts of the earth for their uie too : nay
he hath given them his blood,and his lire,andall
9
and yet you are not at the higheft what doe you
talke o£ life ? hee was not onely content to part
with life, but hee was content to part with the
fcnfe and f veetneflTe of Gods love, which is a
thoufand times better than life it felfe, as David:

faith,

Thelov'wgkindnefle of

God i* beuerth&ilfe
content to be accurfed, that we
might be bleffed • he *as content to be forfakon,
that we might not be forfaken
and to bee conit felfe

:

He was

;

demned, that wee might bee acquitted. Oh all
you ftubbcrne hearts, that heretofore have made
nothing of the blood of Chrift and his honour,
but though the judgements of God, and
the

hammer cannot

breake your hearts, yet

let this

mercy breake you, and reafon with thy owne
heat in this manner, and fay, Good Lord, is this
pofllble ? Lord,this is too much, for
reafon cannot reach ir, nor nature cannot doe it,
to give
himfelfeand h*s fife, and to bee forfaken and

de-

%fed

;

thata rebbeil and a traitor fhould be re-

cdved

;
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I.

ceived to mercy, certainly 1 (hall love

long as
I

as

and doc lb too ; and feeke to
and honour him, and lay, for

I live, yes,

that Jefus Chriil,

ought

him

know

I

may o^taine

a part in Chrift,

wrong him, nor grieve his
good Spirit more. The Lord fay Amen to the
good defires of your hearts, that you may ftand
and wonder at this companion of the Lord, that
is cut of meafure great.
Harh the Lord luffered all thefe punirtimen s
for us ? then what (hall wee doe for the Lord Je«
therefore I will never

fus Chrift > returne an anfverto the Lord, what
courfe you will take to anfwer the kindnefie of
the Lord.
David had received many

When

from the Lord, he lookes up to Heaven and faith, / witthve thee dearly^ O Lord mj
flre/fg.h : Love is the loadftene of love ; therekindnefies

fore have love inlarged in rhis dutie,be not 'can-

your love, but beftow your hearts fully,
and liberally,upon the Lord Jefus Chrift, and let
all returne love to the Lord Jefus Chnft,and love
him in all things by all means, and at all times,
and know that the death of Chrift requires rhis,

tie in

and

will call for

it

:

I

doe not love that

fhouldgive rheLord Iefus Chrift a

little

defire,and a few lazywifhes, but love
all

thy foule, and with

all

a

man

fcanty

him with

thy ftrength, and

feyjj

I will love thee dearly,

Oh Lord my ftrength:

when thou

the morning love Iefus

doft

rife in

Chrift, and bathe thy heart in
art in

it

;

and when thou*

the wav, or at thy labour, love Iefus Chrifl

that ftrengthens thee

5

when thou feedeft upon

Kr

2

the

rjt 4<

>
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the fweetnefie ofthynieat,thinke upon the Tweetneile that is in Chrift, and thanke the blood of
Chrift for all that thou haft, in all the riches thou
feeft, and in all the honours thou haft, and inali
thy friends and means, and whatfoever thy heart
loves or cfteem? r in that Jea Chrift, acid in thatiove.Chrift : why, what doth that concerne JeI anfwer^ it will make it appeare
fus Chrift ?
that all that thou haft, is from the blood of
Chrift^ and the.BlQQd.Qf .Chrift is better than
-

all

thehleflings

you doe

nothing without this

Lord

:

enjoy,*anclthey.arealfc

for

it is

thedeath of the

Iefus Clirift that ads a feafoning vcrtueto

good things., thou haft fothat thefe are
not good fo.us, neither doethey workegood to
us, but that they are given to us la and by the
Lord Jcfus Chrift * for were they not given us<

all the

.

.

venome and gall in our
andthe wrath of God it feife which Aides
thorow all the good things here below, that it
makes all the morfels gravell jn the belly : In a
wordjthe blcoiof Chrift takes away thevenome*
and indignation of jGods- curie, which othervvife
wou d brings plague upon what wee have, and
what we doe enjoy K tiow many rich and honouin Chrift, . thereis filch

finnes,

I

<

J

!

rable are there,, if the^ Lord Jet

but in a

veine

of

vengeance into their conieienees, all their riches
and honours afe,baf@^. and- worth, nothing ..
whats that tome ? if I bee rich and a reprobate'?

,**

m

honoured and damned, and the wrath of God topurfue me therefore without the death of Chrift.
:

sill

thefe things are but curfes to us

;

the world-'
is

'
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s

rs a prifon, and the creatures are our enemies^nd
every one of our actions are our witnefles to cor>
demneus, and aliour comforts are but gall and

wormwood to us, nay were it not for the blood
ofChrift, your profperity would be your mine,
your beds your graves, and yoir comforts your
and therefore- that they are not foy
confufton
:

and that thou haft any comfort from tkefe, goe
biefle.God for it, and fayy Lord it is through thy
biood that I have received any bleiTihg, upon
thefeblelfings Lord,! might have drunkethe cup

of thy wrath, wbenldrunke this beere^ I mighr
have eaten my bane, wfeen 1'eat my meat. I blefle
thy Name, bleifed Redeemer, for thy love, it is
thy blood that hath purchafed thefe things for
me : if you have- received from -any thing here below any good at alI,looke up to Ghrift andLleild
his Name for it, and fay, ifthis meat be fo fveev
then what is the blood of Chrift ? therefore love
Chrift by all means, let-all your words be words
of love,and all your labour be the labour of love,
and all your thoughts bee thoughts of love, and
mufe of love, . and fp^ake of the trea fares of mercy, and let all yourafte&ionsfoc full of love, and
all your workes be lovejani lift up his Name and

*

\

fav, all ye that fee my converfation that I walke
fy comfortably, bleffe his- Name for if
the
blood of jedisChrift hath done all this for me
•

•

I was a wretched creature, but the blood of
Chrirt hith overpowred this rebellious hea v r of
mine honou- him, and lift him up an \ fay, my
-

.

:

heart

was hard. and

filthy,

and myfoule

Rr

3

wi»s deftitute.

~

.

''
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$io
ftitute

ofall good, and

my finnes many,

yet

now

have fome evidence Oi the love of God, bleited
bee his Name for it, the blood of Chrift
hath
done this for me mufeof him, fpeake for him,
workeforhim,and doc all fur him, inallmiferies and troubles, forrowes and
vexations, temptations without, and terrours withinlove Jefus
1

:

Chrift therein, though thefe befall thee,
yet the
venomc and poylon ofthem is gone,and they are
fweetned unto thee: thy prifon is libcrtic, thy

contempt is advancement,

m all the things thou

haft, love Jefiis Chrift that

hath procured thefe

and now

:

you will not love Jefus Chrift, let
mee aske you whom will you love ? nay,
whom elfe can you love ? an/wer mee, will
you love your friends that are deare unto you,
it'

or your Parents that doe provide for
you, or
your wife that is loving and mercifull to you
?

you

will love thefe, as 'there is

good caufe you

but love Chrift more than all thefe.
If you will love a friend, or a father, then
much

fliould,

more

Chrift, that is the Author of all, and
the
contmuer and preferver of all : a friend would
beanenemy,but thatthe blood ofChrift frames
his heart.
wife would rather bee a trouble
than a helpe, but that the blood of
Chrift or'
ders her: therefore I fay with Pa I, #
Car. it.
2 2. If My man lore not the Lord Tefii* Chrift^ let

A

himbee Anathema^ Maranatha ;aske your
neighbours if they love not the Lord Icfus
Christ

Let that foulebeeaccurfed untill the
comming
of Ckift to judgement : Curfe him all yee
An*•

gels

:

The
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gn

Heaven, and all yee Devils in Hell
Curie him all yee creatures, and let this curie re-

gels in

maine upon him untill the comming of Chrift
unto judgement, and let thefe curies bee fealed
dovvneupon him for cver,and when you are come
to the end of all, this will bee the plague and the
curfe of all, that you had Chrift and mercy tendered to yt#u once, and you would not receive
it

:

therefore fincc Chrift hath thought

too good

nothmg

for us, even his life and blood, and

was

content to part with the fenfeand feeling of the
{weetnefle of the love of Cod the Father,,
thinke nothing too good forChrift,but
love him in ail thtngs 5and by all

means ;the X,ord grant
wee may.

Wl

n(j:s.

